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TUESDAY, 23 -:NOVEMBER, 1915: '
[The 00mmisaibii met at Parliament House; Melbourne.j

~.rt$,ent:~

SAMUEL BARNES, ESQ.; ~tL.A.; 'Victol'ia (IN
The Hon. JOHN WILliA."fI.r niLLSON, 1\1.1.A.; victoria.

1'RE

CC{A:m);

The Hbh. wittiAM: THOMAS DICK, M.L.C., New South Wales .
The Hon; ALFRED HICKS; 'i:tt,C' J Victbriii.
'
,

The Hon. WitLI,A.:M irERtius
The Hon. DONALD MEL

HURLEY; M.t,c.,
1\1.:hO;, Victoria:

New South Waie~.

VILLE,

'Pi~;Hon. JOHN Tit.A.VERs, M.L.C., New South Wales~
BRINSLE-Y HA1lL, ESQ., l\tL.A., New SouLh Waies.
,PATRIOK McGA.RRY, ESQ., M.L.A., New South Wales.
GUSTAVE rrH,OJ\:1AS OARLISLE MILLER, ESQ., M,t.A.,j~rew South
JOHN BARNES NICHOLSON, ESQ., M.L::A.; New South Wales.
ROBER1' HENRY sotLY, ESQ" lVI.~i;,A:, Victoria.

Willes,

RICHARD FREDERICK TOUTCHER, ESQ., lVLL.A., Victoria.
ROBERT, l}:ELLWAY; , SupervIsor 'ot Weighing and
Special Officer, Victorian RaihvaYs, s\vorn, aiia examined:636.. cirAm:M2AN :', i ·.tih'de~stlind . ~~u. ,have made a
s~ecial report
corinection·-Ivitp.these raiiw:ay proposals;~Ill tOll please read it to th'e 'Commission?

in

PB~pol;;Eii tINE OF RAILWAY FROM l\1:oA:ilA TO MOULAMEIN Ar.ri
-

A PQsSIiH..E EXTENSION FROU .l\-fOULAMEIN TO BALRANAJ.D.

direc-

. ,In . cOIl1~!~a~ce wit?-. ~~. (~om~issioner McCJelland;s'
tions, I VISIHid and Inspected the Lower Riveiina district in
connection with the proposed constructon. of a r!!-ilway from:~
MOAMA TO 110ULAMEIN,.
'
and beg to submit thefoliowiiIg i'eport iil regar(!: thereto
~~geth,er, with a statl?ment shO\ying
.. ' '
" '
"
(ll) '1'he estimated capitalexpenditui'e'
(b) '1'he estimatCl,l annual .interest, charges, and \vorlririg
expenses;, '
,
(q) Tlieestimated a,nnual l;evehue; ahd
,,(Ii) The estimated aniiual I'olois,
Tbe:question Of a p6ssibie extcnsiOli from:,
Mo'uLAMkrN TO BAI.RANALD
~vas aiso investigated. and is indirectly l'efel'l;ed to.
Ins1Jecti01i.
G. F. Bea~ichaiup. IllspeCting
Engmecr of ConstructIOn, and \ve trav,elled it distan'ee of G18
niiles ove~, th~ 'couhtry lying between l\loama ana Deniliql1in
on the south-east; and Balrahald on tlie Jiorth-\vest alld a
close iiIspection was made of the proposed route ~nd the
nature Of thecbuntty 1h the iiiliUtary urea.

,1, :'v~s acc9m~lp:ied. by Mr.

Interview,.
1'he Mayor of Moaina-l\J:l'. 'V~lll-lui:d the President and
secretatr of t'h~ Moama-Monlameill Railwa~y' LeagUe were
notified of our visit by the Hon. H. ~IcKenzie. M.L.A .. aUll 'we
were accompanied by these gEmtlenien and other representatives of tlie h~agl1e at different tinles durhig our inspection.
while arrangements were mafIe for a number of the settlers
and btliers to meet us at various Centres.
Independently of,the above arrangements, i: calle<i uj)(ln as
lll~ny as, possible Of the settlers and pastoralists, ;tIs/) t'epreselltatives of firms having interests in several large est.'ltes
in that district, who are located in Melbourne; Whilst several
of thOse who were away from the cliiltrict with stO(~ktlt the.
time of my visit have since called on me.
Pl'oc6'd~tr6, adoptod ,iii 6stima.ting the P1'osllGct'i1!c tTO.ff/O.
It may be explained that the inspection of the tltstrict wa~

3.

issued' by

the stock Bran~h, DepaHii:ient tit'
Soiit'n waies, for years 1900 to
1913.
•
'
4. Particulars suppHed by tile dhairman 6f the Pastures,
?rotecti()l~ .B0a~d at Mou.lflI};eiJ? Iv~~,flair~ulll.ld! ~a~
by the chall'man of the Moamll-Mouillfuein Rliilwtl-Y
League.
"
"
5. Pal'tiehlai~ sUPlii]'eli by the LlHitis peijaHmeiitl 'SYdhey.
and by the lands officer at peililfqufih'
,
'
G. Partlcuilirs supplIed by the Forestry Branch, Sydh~y;
and the forest bi.nger of the DehlHquin and l\:[oula·
districts.
'
, , '
7: Particulars take}) from the ",Statistical Registers of
Ne\v S'oiltli Wales" for different years., '
8. Particulars taRen :n'om the donimOllwealth census re..
turns, fr,lso from ratepayei'iii' i'olls, respecting hoidthp
anll popUlation,
D. llitei.'views ,vith' repre'sentaUb:~s of stock firms, paB~
torn lists, settlers, and otliers.
10. 'Pitrticuhirs regardilig river traffic.
Rel:lorts

.,~gricuH:ui·e,

New

, meln

PuorOSED LiNE

l"R6~i: M'ouu TO

Length of

l\f\:mU::'1EIN.

Line.

The leligth of the line is sHowh by tlie Chief flnglueer for.
i:iailwuy (~olistructioh to he abont 86 illiies-, and the estimated
cost of: constnietlon has been worke'd'out 'on this basis; but
(\ccording to tile accompan~'ing I)lah, \Vll1cl! has been prei}ared
as a result of our'illsnectiou, the approximate lengtli 1s 83
miles, and the estimated te,venue is based on the latter
niileage, i)lns 1 inile from' Echuca to Moru.llli.
l,lolde; ;'loa,jiul to Wamvoota.

di:rferenc~
of opinioll.throughotit the district n.s to whether the Pl'Opo!!ed
line should branch off froin. the Pelli!i<juin and Mouma line
at MOlllna, or at a·positiOli lll)'out (i mUes llorth.of ~Ioama.
Tlie latterproposai "'ouid mean ail approximate sa.ving
of about 4 11iiles inconstrudlon, an'<1£,16,000 in the cap\hU
cost, pI'oyidilig satisfuetQ,ry terins could be ari'Uilged witb th4
Deniliquin and Moama Railway Comhahy for i'unnillg rights
over tlieir line; but as against this an additional. thrbugh
miJei\ge of approximately 2 miles, and the iilcre:'\s!-~. cost of
providing fo~' and maintaining It junction statiqn at this poiht,
would be hiclirred. ,while a ronte branching, off nea r the end
of the coi\\l'Mtlilg l:ailway between Bchnca and Moama (which
is at pres'elit llilder the control of the Victorian .RaHway Commissioners), or ~t a position immediately on the north side
of the. Mouma stlttiOll, ,wonlU pass through higher and better
c6tiilt'ry tlefore reaching Wumboota, and is evidently preferred
by a I:.\i'ge majority of the people in the district,ah'ii b-y
rCili'esentr.tn-es of the league.
'

it was represented hy Mr. Wall that tn'ere was Ii

ma,de under the most adverse conditions, and further, that as
the stocle 1ll0\iements and the conveyance of certain clu8ses
of tr'affi.e during the past season were abnormal, o\ving to the
lVamboota to N01'fll W Mrool ,(54 miles). ,
prevailing drought, it was necessary to take the statistks . nd
Sevei'iil of the settlers 'in the Tbmudgery and'Morago disthe average produetion of previous yenrs' into, cOllsideratioll
in estimating the prospective revenue, 111]d as imhortmit fac- ' tricts 'c'ollten'ded that the railway Should cross the Wakool
tors in regnrd to the possibilities of the district.,
' Rher and We Yallilko'ol Cl'e('lc at positions ab01.1t 6 I~ires
ellst of the North Walrool hridge. where these streams juncThe prfneipal sl~urces fcolll which information has
hoil. Its'it ,volild then be withiil a reasonable distance of these
obtained are as follow
,
s'ehhiinehts; nildtli'e forest reserve, while it wonld also serve
1"1 Analyses 'Of the inward:s and outwards goods ,and ,ilve
a,large area on the north of the Edward River. l\fr. Dorwood;
stock traffic from, Echucn, Koonr,l,'ook, : ~,hl.11 Flill.
and- the Denilicl';lin line for the, years, ending ,30tl'i 'secretary' 0'[ tIre' 'l'umudgel'Y bram:ll of the league, who was
hbseirt fr,\trithe distrii':t I\t the time, has since called on mG,
, ,J,rine, 1912, and 19;13,., , , ' ,
'',
,
ind
n1a'd~' flii'Ufer ·r(pr.iJentatiolls~n impp<:.l't 'of tllis, con.
02. ,Th~ :Australian. Pastoral Directory for 1913.
","'- "
."
,.
,

.
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tenti.on; an~ he produced figures to show that, twenty-three
holdmgs, wIth a total area of 91,000 acres, in addition to the
timber reserve and other areas north of the Edward River,
would be more cOllveniently sen~ed by this route.
ProvisiOll is said to have been mude by the New Sonth
'Vales Goyernment for the erection of u' bridge oyer the
EdWard Ri,-er at a position to the west of tlle timber reserve,
Which is indicated on the plan, and it is claimed that this
crossing will induce !t heu "y traffic to .the rail way from the
northern areas.
.
It is represented that the' area comprising the Calimo
estate and the Tumudgel'Y and MOl'ago settlements, is good
agricultural and grazing land, and that large portions are
lrI'igable, and would be used extensively for eultivation: and
dairying, if the location of the railway wcre within It
reasonable distance.
'
'
'.rhe desired alteration in the route would mean a dedntion
extending from Wamboota to the proposed station at n
distance of 54 miles from MoaIlla, 'and is indicated by a red
dott(.>(i line on the plan.
"
,
,
This deviation is not, in my opinion, advisable, as it would
mean that a large' area of good country to ,the south would
be left unserved, and other areas badly served; while tlle
country to the north is low-lying and inferior for eultivatioil,
as compared with the tributary. area south of· the proposed
route.
The holdings referred to wpuld ,be mrich more convenient"
to the proposed line than to the Moama and Deniliquin line,·
while the Barratta estate and other areas .north of the
Edward Riyer ,,,ould also be more convenient; but the provisio~ ofa bridge ov'er the Edward Riv'er would be necessary
to bring thcse areas, within the influence of the IH'ollosed
line.
. It may be advisable to provide, for a cleviation of about 1
mile to the west, owing to the country along the route indicated being somewhat low-lying in the vicinity of the ,Vakool
i'iver 'and the Yallakool Creel;:, and the additional cost that
would be incurred in' bridging the two watercourselll.
"

. ,.',

Nortl.: Wahool and MoltlatJiein.

The alternatiYe'route indicated. by the blue do'tl;ed line
between 'North Wakool !lnd :i\foulamein will offer advantages
in respect to certain estates whicli have been, partly subdivided, and other estates which the owners intend to suhdivide in the event of rl:lilway facilities being provided; ,and
is otherwise more centi'al than the original' t'oute proposed,
while 'it will 'also eross the Niemnr River, Hit a higher level.
8uita.1Jlc Location' of Line.

'

With these exceptions, the i'oute indicated, which is practically a straight line for the full distance between ::Ifoama
and l\ioulamein, is, centrally sHua ted to sen'e the southwestern portion of tile 11iverina district nt present unserved
by either the Deniliquin, and .Moama -railway, the :Mnrray
River; 01' Victol'in railway termini, namely, COhlllHl and
Swan Hill, also the Kerang and Koonclrool;: linc. It is also
well placed ill so far as the necessity may arise for additiOllal
railway schellles to meet any. possible development in this
district.
,

:J'(l1'1ninu8.

'L'he mogt suitable site for the tet'minus at Moulnmdn is
on the north side of the river, where the station and grollnds
COUlll be established' Oil a vacant area, which is at present
nsed as a tempoJ'ill'Y cominon. This prpperty is convenient.ly
situated to the' river, and is also ,,:ifuin the linlits of the
to\vnshil), as it adjoins tlH~ post-Office and shire hall.
:J'dbutary, Area.

'the nr,~a which would bc tributary to the 1)l'Oposetl line is
Jji'actically confined to tile coun~ies of'Cadell, Wakool. and the
wester'n portloil of the cOllnty of ~rownsel!{l. 01' it lIlay be
defined as beIng within the pnstoral districts of DenilH]lllll
ttnd ::IIo\llamein.
'
, The total area of each of' the counties' mentioned is as
follows:Colmty.

,

4f>rPR:

5B6,GOO
Cadell .... '.......... ; . ; . ; ..... .
\Valwol .. , ...... ". , ........ , .. :unS.308
Towllsend '" ',' " . '..• ',' .. ; . , . , . : ' 2,315;948

'.rotal ... '....... ; . . . .. £4,800:850
, irhe eastern portioil' of the county of Cadell is trihutary to
hie 'section of the l\foanla-DeniliQl1in rnilway between ?foall;a
and Mnthourn, while a small area alon~ the Murray RIver, JJ1
;uldHion to the timber, resen'es, would l!e largely selTed by
the I'iy ei·.
"
'~. 'rIle lHea iiI the couhty of Walwol between the' ~IUl:ray and
the. Wakool rivers won1<1 not he servef[ by tIllS Ime: hn.t
\vonldstill he seryen b~' Koomlrook, t.he Swan HIli to PJallg11
liiw. or bY' ri'ver transport.'
'..,
'With ,this exception: the whole of 'tbe' area .,wlthlll . tim;
'''ollntv mav be i'egal;(}(;(l.' as being tribntnry to ,·tlleproposed
line.'
'. . , , ' ,
.
. .' " i '1 t
t
: Thi'i c.ounty'of TokilseJid is for the most pm·t· :1'1 .m,nry 0
tlie h~l1\liq\lin ,a'lid Monmn' raiIway-O;-between'l\ratho~llm, .. ap(~
Deiiiljo~nln-'-'b!Jt.n, (iohsiderahleal'ea :01} tht;;w:este,rn :h01}~l<1!lr.y
extending from Cobram to the Edward 11lve1' would be well

sened by the I)l'oposed line. while a large area on the north
would 'be tributary, proyiding a bridge were constructed over
the Edward'River at a 'position near Morago.
It is recognised that the area for agricultural purposcs
wonld be limited to a distance of from 10 to 12 miles on each
side of the line, b11t thiR wonld not apply to wool and other
traffic, whil:h wonld be cOllveyed for long distances according
to the ftlcilities offering, the conditions obtaining in respect
to roads, ,ind the freight advantages; while live stock would
be tra "elled still greater distances, and would not be influenced by river facilities.
The tributary areas in these respects, which are alSO based
to a large extent on the areas of the·. holdings, may be regarded as follow:. ApprOXimate area.

Within cultiyatioll limits ....•..•, 1,015,000 acrell.
Wool and general traffic., ........ , 2,120,000
,.
Liye stock traffic .............. ; .. 3,000,000
A.I'C(M

AUena,tea.

'.l'he total arens oceupied, 'amI the proportion of land
alieilated t'o the total area in each county, are as follow:County.

Arca occupied.

Area alienated.
(Percentage to total
area.)

acres.
per cent.
Cadell......... ......
468,528
82 '69
Wakool ............ 1,341,005
69'9l
'l'ownsend ......... 1,842,342.
79'58
The areas of Crowll. lanlls in ,use' areas fOlIo",:_
County.

Area.

Cadell ............... , ...• ,. •
94,840 acres,
Wakool ............ _.. : _. , . , • 510,353
,;
Townsend ......... " ;.,.,.... 344,716, "
These areas are held under "conditional purchase," "settle.,
ment," and other leases, and apart from timber reserves are
mostly available for cultivation. The additional Crown lands;
namely, "areas not 'in use," are, largely" travelling stock
routeI'!.
'l'he Crowll, lands ,within dthe trlbuiuryareas defined arE)
I,argely : ..
Tim her and forest reserves,
Travelling 'stock routes, and
Enclosed areas,
'.
' .
HlId "'ould probably comi)'rise from 15 to 20 PCI' cent., of the
total aren.

'Ivntlll'e

of Counti'J,.

,

The tributary area between ~Hoama and tile jlIathoura,road.
distant 24 miles from Moumll, is good llgricultural land, ,,,ith
a rich chocolate soil. und is valued at about £8 per acre. This
eountr.r 'was origilmlly timbered with bOx, but is now mostly
deaI'ed' while the lll'ellS whidl 'have not been cleared, and
nre llsed extensi,'ely for grazing purposes, are iightly timbered
witlI ell'.\' box. and ClJ.n be cleared for cultivation at a cost
of .from lOs. to 208. an, acre.
"
, ,
, Portions of the district ,,:itliln a reasonable dlstmice 'from
:Uofllua a l'e 'used for cultivation. Hud other areas further out
were forlllel']y CUltivated. but during recent' years have been'
mostly used for grazing -in consequence of tlle high cost of
cartage. which is subsequentlj" explained under a separate
headiug.
The area between the ~Iilthonra-l'oad and the'Vakool11iver
origilially belongell to the Cobra111 estate.. This is mostly
llilliii country interspersed with clumps of thuber. 'l'he soil
,'aries ill depth fl:om 3 to 12 inches over :i clay subsoil, and is
suitable'for wheat cultiYatioll.
'
The conn try to the west is mostly good lantl, w1th a deep
i;oil OIl a clay sllbsoil, and large Ilreas are snitable for intense
('uitiYatioll, While there is also good agricultural land south of
the EdWii.l'd· Uh'er, 011 the east (including the Cnlimo estate
anel the '1'u111u(1g.ery and ;Vlorago settlellleilts).
'
The 'country 'north of the I~dward 11iver, cohlprisin'g the
Barra tta. ZUJ'a. BundyulUlllhah. Car\'oonboon and other large
'estates, is mostly plain salt-hush country, with 'a light'soil;
anel is Ullsuitahle for culti,'ation,
'
The area' hetween the l'\ielllur and, Edward Rivers, compriSing 'the Ntang, CUnillyeuk, mld Cllall Sing estates, ~1I
addition to other hlrge holdings. is mixed timher and plam
couilt!':\'. and the greater portion is vei.·Y. sD.itable for wh~at
culth'ution; whili) eertaiu portions are ll'l'lgable, and WIth
waltel' amI i'a{lway facilities. could be utilised for closer
'
,
sett.lement anel intense cultivation.,
The \VOOl'OOiml mast. and WooroOJiia West estates. togethel'
"'it.h It large jlortion of the:\l,nrgab estate, and' u settlement
area hetwCeIl. 'the 'I'Jdward Rh'er find the Billabong Creek.
COl lid he eiit uJl into small holdings';, and successful~Y 'cult!-

~~a~~;~ MooloOnioo]], \,'jl](loili'lin, -:n~i'l' Mooip~ estlites: \vhiCh
tHe ·situated north of. th.e 1<3dwara. Uivei' al!d the .Billabong
Creek: lu'(!'lR'r~eh' grazilu:: areas, ,Qllt cer~Rm portlOlIs could
he ('ulti"at~(],. wh ne. ~9llsjdel'a 1.)1~.l!i·~!)8' of·riYer ,fr~~~.;!l,g:;"la,l'e.
..
" bl e. .
.,'
... ,,1.,.
,.,1" '( '~'_.1.Ii
lrllga
c.,
..., ..,_,_.",

Witne88-R. Kellway,
C1dtiValJle Jil'elt,
The totalr,rea of cultivable land within a reasonable distance of the railway may be regarded as, roughly, 750,000
acres, and it would appear thai; ,about ,20,000, acres have ill
previous years been under eultivatioll in different localities,
bUt' principally in the portion of, 'the 'ti'itiutary area between
Moama and Wamboota:.
\'

l1-rigation A,rca and Possible Developments.

Irrigation plants have been established on: many of the
large estates, and olLcertain areas on the Tumudgery, Morago,
'and other settlements. The areas which have been irrigated
lire largely confined to small paddocks near homesteads, which
are c!osel'y' situated to river frontages.
The following instance may be mentioned where a larger
irrigation scheme was in operation:Messrs. :Watson Brothers, of Perricootu; have a large pumping plant oll ,the Murray River, and about 500 acres were, at
the'time of my visit, nnder irrigation. Different portions 01'
this area were sown with'lucerne, millet, maize, and sorghum,
and the production was sufficient to feed'23,OOO sheep and 700
.head of cattle,
, During ordinary years the Murray River is sufficiently high
.to provide for irrigation to a limited extent, but the Edward.
Wakool, and other watercourses are usually too low during the
summer months to be of anY use in this respect, at the time
'when water is most required. Large areas of river frontages
'-could, ,however, be permanently irrigated during ordinary
seasons, at'a comparatively small cost, ,by the provision of
"rE'gulators on the Edward and Wnkoo] rivers, and the conservation of the winter flood waters.
The district for. t1le most part mny be descrilJe(] as haviug
a .network of rivers and creeks; and as these are (ed by the
main river!!, namely, the Murray and Murrumhidgee, they
could be converted into permanent streams by regulating their
intakes and outflows.
~ sufficient supply of water could easily he conserved to
meet irrigation requirements" and the natural conformation
Of. the country ,makes the distribution of ,vater "a . simple
matter.
It was brought under notice that ,the Thule Creek Water
'I;'rust had completed arrangements for the estal)lishmellt of
a scheme ,v'hich"it was represented would selTe' an area from
200,000 to 300,000 acres at a cost of lid. per acre. It is
proposed to gravitate the water bya'tmttillg from the IIfnrray
with headworks leading to the ~rhule Lagoon. and provide for
wetrs 'on the'Wukool Hiver amI'the Cow and Barber creel;:s.
Rainfall.
The average rainfall recorded for the years moo to 1m:?,
'inclusive, in different parts of this district are as follow : ,Barham.,., ...•...•.. , ...... 16·16 inche!!.
r"loama . '.••..... , .•...... , .. 16, I)
"
Mathoura .,,;., •. '.' '.' .. , ..... , ,15· 2
"
j\loulamein .'., •• ,',., ... , ... , '.' 15· 2
,.
,Balranald ... , .. ", ... , •.. ,... 12·:f
"
Land 8ettlements.

'Within the tributary area which may be regarded as being
limited to cultivation, there' are twenty-one estates, with a
,total area of about 700,000 acres, and the proportion of the
area within the defined limit is roughly estimated at 550,000
acres.
. The extent of I these estates mries from 12,000 to 00,000
acres, the large!>t of these being the following :Mooloomoon •. ,.............. {)O,OOO acres.
Tulia •.............•...... ,. RO,OOO
"
Cob ram " ........ , .... , .. ,.... 70,000
Wera! ••......... ,.......... 70,000
Nyang ', .................. , .. \ 60,000
H ol(Zings.
Apart from the large estates there are roughly 100 boldings
'with areas varying from 640 to 12,000 acres, the avemge
extent being about 2,000 acres, while the remaining area is
coil1posed of smaller holdings.
'
Estates Cut Up.
Several large estates as shown hereul1{lel' have been partly
cut up during recent years.
'The' Cobram ·estate originally consisted of about .1S0,000
acres, 'and some few years ago a POrtiOIl comprising about
no,ooo ·acres was sold in thirteen lots, varylug from 1,S\){)
to' 20,000 acres.
Abont half of the Noorong estate of'80,000 acres'lills recently been disposed 'of in nine.or ten . lots, yarylng from'l,GOO
to 10,000 acres.
,_.--

.

".---~~----'.--'
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November, 1915.

'I'he Perricoota estate was disposed of three or four years
ago. It was mostly purchased in large lots at from £4 lOs.
to £0 an acre.
A portion of the Mathour!' estate, which is tributary to the
proposed line, has been disposed of in lots averaging about
1,000 acres, and additional lots are being offered for sille.

Proposed Cutting up Of Estates.
The construction of this line would lead to the cutting up of
large estates, and it is evident that the owners are anxiously
,looking forward for the establishment of this line before deriding to tal,e any steps in this' direction.
When this question was referred to at the various interviews, the owuers, without exception, dec1al'ed that it was
their intention to either. cut up or lease portions of their
estates or large holdings.
It was explained that under present conditions an area of
3,000 acres or over is necessary; but that 1.000 acres would
be sufficient if a proportion could be put under cultivation
yearly,
'
Ji1ot:est Rese1'v6s,

'1'he 'Verai and Calimo forest reserves consist of approximately:.12,000 acres east of the Colligen Creek, and
5,000 acres west of the Colligen Creek.
'l'he area of virgin torest is roughly 10,000 acres, and it, is
l'fltimated that this will produce an average of about lU,OOO
super. feet of first~class red-gnll! timber to the acre, in addition to box timbers; while there is also plenty of box timber
and second-quality red-gum on' portions of the remaining area,
from which sleepers could be supplied.
It is considered that at lenst two saw-mills wouid COll1me.llce
operations ill this district, and that tramways would be constructed to the nearest point on the railway for the conveyance of tile output of sawn tiniber,'piHes, and sleepers.
There are also belts of good rect-guiu 'aild box .timber on
private hblc1ings, and along rivei" frontages iIi different 10ca litie,3.
In view of the increasing scarCity of suitable timber for
sleepers, it may be reasonably antiCipated that heavy supplies
'of timber for railway and public works requirements wonllt
.be drawn from this source.
Royalty on Tlmbcr.
The rates for royalty on timber according to the Forestry
Ac1: are as follow:-,
Red gum.
(Per 100 super. ft.)

Other hardwood.
(Per 100 super. ft.)

Reel gum.........
Is.6d.
6d.
:Sleepers ....... :.
23.
8d.
The pOSition ill regard to the present conditions, together
with the various features governiug transportation, the prospective traffic that wlll be obtained, and the probable development that will be occasioned by the construction of this line
may be dealt with and explained under tlie following head:
ings, and as set out hereunder
'
. PRESENT CONDITIONS.

Prodl£ct'ion and 'l'rade.
The production and trade III respect to the maximum area

shown as being tributary to this line-namely, 3,000,000
acres-is almost exclusively controlled by the Melbourne market, nnder existing cOllllitiOllS; notwithstanding that the
New South 'Vales ruilway rates have in the past been based
with the object of drawing as much as possible of the Riverina
trade to Sydney.
The interests of tbis district are Victorian, and it is obvious
that its development is practically dependent upon the extension of Victorian lines into this territory, or the linking up
of other lines with the Victorian railway system.
Any development that has taken place is largely confined to
localities com'eniently situated to the Victorian railway termini-1l3mely, Echuca and Swan Hill-the Barham district,
which Is tributm'Y to the Kerang anc1 Koomlrook line at Koondrook, and to localities tributary to the Deniliquin and
Moama railway.
'l'he resources of the tributary area, under existing conditions, are therefore largely confined to limited cultivation
and dairying, 11\'e stock; and WOOl, and are referred to
follow:-

as

, C17LTIVATION,

Area.
The' area' which has been. placed under cultivation dui.'ing
recent years is approximately 2u,000 acres" and this is largely
confinell to the district between IIfoama .and .Wambootn..

. Jril!1~~~:-fi: !~I!!!.'!I~! 2? ~Qv!l~.b.er! ~~I~.
".
gJ!:!!.)

Average Yield.

l!Y!'nlg~

yield f~f"t'I~~ fi,,:e ~e~r~ 1909-H113, according to
the Goveqmlent Statist'>; figures, was '12'4 'bushels to' the
{If,:n~, \J,Hf INP!Y Flf the farmers contend that Hi bushels wOllld

!l¢ III f!Hn~Y~r~pjl. '" " .. ,.
, ... ,... "
H !:!!!s l1pt 4~ell the nl'actiee of fanners to

",.". "

Wop~:
w~pl tr!lflic r~j1e4 fronl V!ctr.Will.P. §t!1-tiC!!W al~q
P.~l'!i!i!:!uiJl Ifue fqr tlI~ y!'ar 19:1.~ w~s R!! ff@:nvs;-

trl!!'l

.jDch~cfl

J

lllatlljres, as tiley' e~'plii'i4' that' th{(' lalld" is' Illltui'iilly' rich
enough without t!H~ latter. and it would appear that 13 bushels
~o the !lcre IlJft'y' be i·\hgard¥cf'as' a 'ren'son£ib'l!; ll\-entge for this
IWJ:ticular qisthict: inii:I ]~1 bushels 110';: otl:ie~ dist't:tcls.'
.
• ~li~ ~!~ta~¢~' ~r!>1J.l "i;!llTIbRota 'to Moqnil~ n:y,'rOi(11) is ft!l0n t
21 llllJes, alld th\,! farmers contend tlint it does 'Ilbe paj' to
cnltivat~ u~l~Si:! it ~S·P'9s~iQle ..tii lil'1+~e"a trip 'd~[ly:" ,'"
.
'. qill!l HY~r I~! t!li,! yi~Mty ts ~nsH~taQI!, f~!' t!!~ trUll£lPoft of
~Tf1i!h H~ !t i~ roq l\'!~ W~!'tH tlw ~"ml§ !ll'~ 1!!!!'veste!1, l1J:ld HIe
J1S.tgfljik'
•w~t.~¥1!! gnnm~ tll~ 'rlHtef prgm!t !!hYV.R!>.i:llJ.!ilH;y qf
ac 'mg or cartage,
Pf{i!'lti{lg.
pairy!ng - is c3)'rif'!f1 o!1 to a limited extent in cedain districts,' 'un4' t~!'l' ,yea'rly 'i>l'oc::llli:'i:ioll'of' illilit' s'em1'fatM"or' sent
tocreanleries' ai1d"i1'utt~F fa'ctoi%s is 'estinlated "to be"abg\H:
200,000 galions.
.
,- ... ,~ ",

8,389 tons.

.. ,." •.. ,.....

W!!r~'!lg ............. i

fallow or use

748

Swan Hill ., ... ,.....
Denpiquin liue .. , ... ,

'1;"

(e~ ~r()}!1;!4F~Q~)i

264"
3,555

-the

.

"

J

•

c

Lipp Stock.

.

mIle live stock traffic fI'OIll this district is forwardecl from
Echuca, SWUl1 flill~ I(oondrook alld the Delliliquii11hre,"ana.
the traffic raH~q fm' tIH~ ~!!f!r1l. enqiqg ~Qth ~].'!ne, W12, and
1913 are as :showll on statement No.2. which is summarised
hereunder:~.

qJQtal .. ,.. . . . . ... 12,956
']!}e tr!1ffi C fr!:!!}1 th!l t r j1Jp.t>ary 4j~~r!~t js e~.t.j!!l~~~4 ~B R~ 3.9m e8H~.
l'!lf F!lG ~?rp~s f*p 1il ~hj9h fhj.~ wll! p.~ ~nrert~i are iJ.~ 12Ee1'( ;::-.
frOID.
:rona.
[How received.
Echuca '...... .....
n.. By'~i;e~':" ,_.

;""1

~.\P~

~

..

.Ii

.!'

..

"'tH'.'}'

""It

.:

,I,.

;,

Ech~~~.:·... :,::: ..

1,449·::':.....
!,lZ:t, ... :: ....

lS~r!!:p.g .;::;:"~

43q.,., ..... ::'

y 1!rig!l~ i~i!:~}!F~S govern(ng ~r!}!l:~p~r~lIHq~ (p.~flllf !lld~~!!l:g
, ..
£oijf1i~i~~~)·'· . ,
DiB!ance~ mid Go,st oj Oartqge.
T):1e {listnnces and the cost of c!lrtage between different localities
•. r
a!l4·~!le neares~ ra.il~~y.st~tic!!l: are as·fpllow. , -~

"'.<iJa~,

Loc,!-lity.

New South Wales into Victoria.

piotunce.

. " ''','''' ,'" 1912. "" 1913.
~l!e~n ';', i : ..•. ; ; ; ;; 8:1C!,25!'j ·'!l!!aq. p,7¥,~9§,he!\fl.

'j

O!!tt!g ;:,.;:.:, .... :'

2fP·{7

~~i;l~8

Horses .... ,....... . •

1.GUo

2,39~

'!-Jig!} : .. , .... :: ... :..

fQ:~RQ

H,&QO

~h~~H·
. Oa ttle

Y~/.'r~!'il1 h!tp' New Sputh 'YIl:!es.

:,.,.:: :.,::;.

3~Ul77

.;............

1, 71G

N'pr'~!lS ~ .. ,;:,.:;", ~

11(),5!,!3
!,~:.!o

2,56~

i:GP¥

Pigs ....•. , .... ,....
;:;,400
4,410 ~
NOTE.c-These figures include the movements of sto'ck from
'<ulld"H; the" yfctol'iaii areas 'trlbiit:iry' ttle statioi1s mell'tioneci; liitwell'
froni ·lllidrf.~ tile ~e\v"S(;utii \Vah:s
territory "tI!ltilitaFy . the 'fieniilrruin line, 'iillO()ther areas
which would be more coilVenieutly'sei:yeifify eX'fsting stations
thim by the propos~ !t+!~. '

to

as stoclf

to'

jffov!3me1~t~

Pat Stock: Sheep aml tal11b.~.

The flocks in the cOUlitry SOlitll' ~i til~' Eli~val'd Hiver nre
hugely confined to cI'OSS~Nl(l oFH1Lx:~1 tlqcks of crosshred aJl(1
merino sheep. while the country Ilorth of the Edward HiveI'

!~

1<)11t ~~rlnNye!ystQc'f~~ ~yitll' ~Cl:!i:o l'!I~.ep;

.is not so mn'ch owing to the difference ii! the natnre
oftlie cOU11iI'y"
to' 'the' ,hint' of 'raiHvu'y 'facilities; 8Ylc1 "it
l!~l1Y !w 'e~p.il!irl~d t\Jafcrossli~'eil' sh~ep 'ar.e '!l4jy '~iQCliell in
distriCts wlIere it ii:; 'possible to obtnin trucking itccoml11o-

as"

~t~t'to11

f.qr' f~lt 'l'ltRC!( wi'rtic~lilrl~:

Wa!Pbqrlta ............ l\lp~m~ ......

of

h

'h

Cattle,

;. '+~1¢ P,er(:eI}tllge of f!lt /.'attle rnilep. tp market is ~stimat(!t1
at fiout '30 '·per "cent. to 50 per cent., accprding to the distri/.'t
t~e conditiQuso{
season.·
..
" " ' ..

and

the

.. ........ , ...

Cobram

'

WakRol
..North
,q.
'1#

...............

Calimo
Hqrago

R~~g!lm9re
..

U

25

Is.9d.
,'. ,

~~~.

28,Oq.

2~~:

.

Deniliquin

30s.
_.. '1.\,

32

25

"

g~.

liP

"
S,vap. :ijill.;;

61!
5Q

Koondropl<

46

~,

",

"

2Q:s.

!~. ~d:

25

......

•••••••• j •••

l~, ~d. ~o

KOOlldrook
",q,.

Moulamein ............
\

to ~q

MlJ.thoura. ...

•••••••••• a ••••

~.,

gl

(M,

2q~~

"

~g~.

"n:--

......

~

"

.

.~

..~':".

.. ,-40s.

NOTE.-Thc general cost of carta!)e imposed by
contractors t'hrougl:!out tIle distric't· IS' based' on '1~.

mile.

Rive",. Lallding~ and J?reight8 •
This distri~t is partially· served; so· far ·as transport~tion is con·
cerned, ):1y the Murray, r~dward, and vVak901 rivers; between the
following points
(Landi
are provided at positions according to the volume of
tratfi'c;"
lie '1Ililnber'Of these between the' variolls' p,qip~"rs'also

sbown.
it

lit

'

"

t "

. '

~,

mver.

Between-

miles.

Iflil!~f;; wiHP'fi'!l r~4~!lp~qie

dlstnnce.
T!le pastqr1\ lists grazi l1 g merino SliceI' lllostl~' carr,\- stqck
fO!' wool. lind 'nfter shearilig' sell orl' theii' surplus as >;tor",8 to
crossbi'ed breedeI:s, 80' ;18' to mal,e' room fOI' tIle lambs which
lll'e coming 'OI1~' 'while "other l)'asrorrllists IH'O\'ide 'fo!' al)out
2() per cellt.
their 110cks Qeing forwarqeq to tIle market
as fnt stock,
" i. brie' nropprti!ll~ !If the !,r~ssbrell f\tprc st(jc);: is qlM\pell
frOlll"Victori!i, Hnd although afnii'lr Inrge pel'centilge is
ayell~ hy rq!l(l.
js' ~'~cqi!liSe(J "j.II;Jt ,,:itii coi)1'eJii!l~ifi'ai!
wav facilities, t1ie gl'eater nluHltity would lIe recein!d bv rail.
'i'iiis is <;oiiftl:n!cd by tIle iiicl'eli'sed m(mj;l1'e'nt~ qf ~fpr~' sto'ci~
bV' rnil. which are accounted for b~' the diflj.cultY ill securing
dl:o,;el:·s. 'aiid the
' ciilli.iiu'oll 'of the '8tocl~ wheli received
Jjy': rail.' "
,.
. ,,' . ,
, ' , , , . ",
"
'.'
f', lil" the district wher~ c1'osshrecJ stock nre r!lispd. ! !'e 1,1:;1"
rentage of fat sheep aJlr1 lambs raiIml to market is estimated
to be about 40 per cent. of the total flock.

_

miles.

0.1 Stqplc,

Sheel) amt Catt!!!.

'N

Grain,

F~fp~·

Tile particulars of the stock crossings at Echuca amI Bm.h1l111, auci ~r ~tfll1!filnein and f1~U'u!litl~. are shown Oil the
attached stateHlent No.3.
Til," l1umber of sheen and cl1ttJe in the tributary Iqca1lty on
tl'!!l 1Hsl n~/.'t;!IH)err l\'ltl:\. qccording tt'! tHe JllP'ticI1IfH's bikel1
.1'1'0111 the ,f~astoral nit'octory WBS as follow:-=-• r . , . , , , Sheep','. : . .' .:~. :.: ... '........ " 'I,iG6,485 and
q~hi!' :. r . . , . . . . : . . . . . . . . ,
l~:~?7

Fr~P;:b;~jJiquiJlli!J(l.

At ~2g!l:f!.rO!-lk.

:E;plUica ap.~ )V~~oqqllnc.

Murray

Edward ...... W1\~q91 Junc· and Mu.rgah
Wakool

......

"

Cupinyeuk

, ..2~6'

62

116

29

Jf)

10

T-ll!l rates YfLfY accordiI]g to the !'~teIl~ 9f ~~~ traffic qff!'ripg a!!d
t,re !:!>n~it~0!l pi ~)Ie ri:er. 'P~e nlirilp-Um ri!!~e~ !!<r~ lOs. fpf g,ell~F!,l
goods and 7~. 6d, for grain, which~HIlF~~ ~g ~r!l:jlic p'e~1'(e~!l .J<:1:~Jlc~
aud the PerlCootl1 Inndmg,
"
The rate between Echll~a and Moulamein, which may be regarded
~s the miniml!ID for any landing qn ~he Edw~rd \:if \v~k~ol:jvers,
is:'
238. ~d. per tqn' fqr wool RI]d gc!,!cral gooqs, Phl~ ~2l}. ~4, per

. cent, insurance. :rhe in~]1rance !!leans IlQ ~!iC!lt!!'!!!~l pq!!fPf
aQo'lf15s: per ton forwoC!l: l'llq ahig1lerayeF~ge f9rgell~~~
goods,
"
' .
.
.

. rqe ¥urray ~t~!lr ~s: us~!any na.yjg~Rle frBm .Julle, t<) :Pf~.!llqber,
llll~ t_~!ll'ltHer r!ye~ a~fre9.H!ll!tly c!Q~~~ ~u!,19g q!!p?~~~' ~I!4 ~~,
vembel',

Wi~II~:'-R, l}en'!"~~, ~8 N9vemb~r, \~!Q,

, .Pos.yible-Div,ersion of Traffic from New' South Wales '~ajlllJaY3

.
, at Hay ..
. The distance from Hay to Sydney is 461 IJliles, and the rate for
Ii ve stock is £9 per truck, and as the distan'ee from th'e furthest
point Qn the pr9pOs~d !i:!l!l-llJ\meIy, ~loul~lI\ein-to Newmarket
will pc 227 lllilelj, an~ tJ:!ll r~t\l f!>.f lIve ~tc!~~ £688. P"1r truck, it is
c9Ilsjder!-'4 ~h~t the !,jlv~~tage itI r!lspeyli to the sJ:!ort!lr time ill transit,
aP.!'r~ from t4e di:/ferep,cll in t:~ight, ~iIl di,:ert a certain proportion
of the trafPe in fat stock (!lo'~ rfil!Jd from' flay tp Syd!1ey) to the
Melbourne market.
Stock Routes.

Tl'!e proposed line will be direct1y approaclled from
northern areas by"stock routes 1 q!ile an9. 'lialf a m~l!~ in
width, consequently the travelling of stqCk' up.der th~se con,
<.litions will not materially affect their. condition. H may b{~
explainea that the stock routes south of the Edward RiveI'
are na'rrow and eonsequently uns'uitable for the travelling
of stock, and it is this feature which precludes pastoralists
who are situated at a distance from the Murray from
'tat
'lamb'
market.'
'
'
breeding' for, 'tile
't'
\-1:.
; ....,
f'"
Diversion of 'l'r,!;1ft.c fro~ penilil.l'tit~ !l-~d Mratnla lAna.
The advantages' whlch may be 9bll~~v~!1 froIl:! tl:)e att!lClled'
comparative'statement '(No.4) shOwing the difference between the 'rates' and fares on the Deniliquin' and "Moama'
lljle, and the proP9rtion ,of tl1e thr~ugh rates and fares for
Cllrrespon!iing m!lei!ge'l on t~e propollC~ liIfe will obviopsly
cause a large diverSion of trafl1c; aild th~ d!sfrict tributary
to the' :penil~!luin ap.!!. 14<!!lIIlR liRe' 9I). fhe W\!~t }Yill con~e
quentlY be'li~it!ld fo l). cRfPpar!}tively small ar~a,
K~ol!d1'091f

'1'mllt wa1{'

The live stock traffic will be almost entirely diverted from
Koondrook, as the main stock routes ,,:m be illtei'cellted b~'
the proposed line, while the through mileage rates will also
favour the diversion of the live stick traffic from the areas
to 'the south as well as the goods traffic dealt \vtth"Oll that
line,
'
,
"
PROSPECTIVE TRAFFIC,
Estim~ted

flepe1t1te.

, The estimated rev'enue is based on the traffie that would
be obtainable under existing eonditions, and allowing for
the development that' would naturally take place by the
time the 'liile would be opened for traffic, while the revenue
credited to the' ne\t 'line for additional traffic earried over
the old line only applies to traffic which 1Youldbe entirely
created' by the, construction of the new line.'
The particulars are briefly referred to as follow:P01!ufqtio1t.

, 'rile dlstrict is sparsely populated, and apart trom Wamboota, which II:!IlY be descri~e!l. 'as a sm!}ll villllge, the gnly
town that would be .Se~yed by th!, propofijed l!n~ is Mou~l!.
mein, which consists of a post-q!fi~!'l, court-house, two stores,
two hotels, police station, shire hall and offices, in ad<!itioll
to other minor business places and private houses. 'The
total number of dwellings is seyenty-fonr amI the population 393.
Although this is a very old town. and an important centro
in r~ard
the Riverina' district, . it 'may be' stat€dtllatno
bridge over tlie EdwimfR1ver 'has yet been '[}rQYide~;and.
all traffic acr~ss the riv;er has ~o b~ convey~d /:Iy !lleaBs of
I'l pnnt,

to

Passenger Tntffic.

The estimated population in the dish'let that would be
served so far as passengertrlj.ffic is concerned is approxi'j:nately 2,500. Apart tro~, 14~ ~'e!lirmlt pqP!llp,tipn there
would, also b\! a fairly large Passmlger tra!fic hI respect tq
shearers and others, and a' certain revenue from' this' sou:r~~
is included. The total estimate is, however, arrived :it' on
a conservative basis, as compared with the actual passenger
traffic on the Narrandera-Hay line for the year ended June,
1913.
Goods m.d other Traffic.
It is antiCipated that the authorisation of the construc-

tion of this line would be immediately followed by t11e sub·
division of large areas ill the tributary locality, and it is
,estimated that this would lead to an additional 100,000 acres
bein~ placed under cultivation by tile time the line was
opened for traffic.
'
As previously stated, the wool traffie that would be dealt
with by this line, viz" 3,010 tons, will be largely diverted
from the river and the Deniliquin and Moama line; and
in estimating the revenue, credit has only been taken for the
difference in the mileage of stations on tbe propOsed line,
as compared with eXisting Victorian stations from where
tue traffic is now forwarded.
. It is, obvious that the inwards goods, particularly in respect 'to"'niachinery and implements, building and fencing

material, cornsacks, a'!1d. m!).I!ures, -will be heavy, owing to
the closer settlement' and' cultivation that will follow the
8ubdivisi(m of iarge' estates."
''-'
, "
'l
'A Very' conservafive e:;;ti!llat~ ha'l beeu taken Ip respect'
to oufwards goods' other than grain' and -wool, but if Isnatural to expect a rapidly-increasing traffic in dairy produce, fruit, &c., as development takes place.
it h}ls already been explained that the timber resources
are' e:ldensive. aud the estimated traffic is largely based on
the possible' output of two saw-l11ills' with a reasonable
allowance for sleepers, &c. This may be regarded as entirely
new traffic, ;tnd allowance has been made for the increasedrevenue over old Jines In consequence.
TJ:i~'iive stock~trliffic in and out has been estimated accOl'd..
lug to the stock iri the tribiitary district,"and the movements'
and t'rilcklngs und~r existing' CO!lditfOrl!?; \vfille q."sll!111l !Jl-,
crease in fat lamb traffic is anticipated in consequence of'
the propable incretlse in th'e bree4tllg' of cro~sbfed ~h~ei!:>'
Pl'obable Dev~lo~rnent.
In addition to the early development which will naturally
ta]\:e place; as' previously exp!lliJ:!.ed, it is certain th~t the'

immense potentialities of thi~ district-so far' as 'nature of
the soil and the possibilities regarding irrigation are conc;erned-will re'sulf
a rapid 9.evelopment being main.tain.ed
in' r~spect to' pOPlllatio],) and production. It )l1ay /1.1S0' be
po!uted ollt that th~ district' is' partiC1Jlarlyspited for thf
i~rpuuction '~f vrn,es anp.soft apd citrus fruit!:!, Imd the ~e~vy
yield and iluperior quality C!~ the dHl'erent' cl~sse!;! Of fr)li~
and ,-egetables which were observed ill different localitieS
showed that there are unqoubted possibilities in this direction for a large productioiioi fresli ul1d dried fruits.

in

Estimated Galiital Ewpenaitw'e, Annltal WorkirtU EWfien,'lea,
and estimated ReVenue.
'
,
As shown on Statemept 1 p.ttac\1ed, the est!mated capital
e~penditure

for the line is £374,030, and the estimated annual
interest charges and working exp,eIlses are £30,022 58. 6d.,
'Y4il.e the estilll~ted annnal r!lvellue i~ £28,644 7!3. 11d."
leavmg a losf;! of £1,377 178. 7d.
'l'ime·tab!e.-The s1!ggGst~!i time-t~Qle provides for a daiJlf.
service to and from EClllfca ~nd Moulame~Q.' .
'
Stations.-It is estimated that teri stations will be re-'
qui red at position!;!' indicl1.ted on tj1~, attacqed plan, and two
of these ean be worked by caretakers, while the traffic fFom
otl1e'tr si:!}t~ons wijl pecessitate tlW etllploYJ+lent of· strltt~fl"
mas ers.
'
, As it result of D1iY investiga.ti~llS, :,: cqnsl!i!':l' t!:J,at the c~.Q<
strucHon of a railway JroIl:!' MOlll11a to" Mouliuilein L'l a
~p'uJl(l prov,ositi9n, and Illtl1911gh q. sHgl:\t los~ !.Q;iy 'p~" i,n'
curreu for the first year's operations, tlJe r~pjp. d~!~pp.W!mt,
which will inevitably take place wilf, in )l1y opinion, result
in this line showing a fairly subst~ntia1 profit within a
very t!'~v y~ars of its constructjoll.
PPSS:QlLE JilJ,{TEt')SION 1i'!lO~

~rOJ.l~M1iilN

to fJA~RA'4W,.
ROldp.
The length of'this line would be approximately 44 miles;
and the route would be to thE', north· west for a dist:wce of
about 24 miles 'to 'Talbert Lake;' 11 lid then almost due north
to' Balranald. - '
. .
:',.
L~ngth of

•

_ f·'·

Oost ot Co'ltBfruption.
The estimated cost of constructiop is £176,000, which is
~n th~ aycrage basis 9f £4,000 lj. mila.
.,
Tributflry 4r.eff,

Tl'l,e Intervening I1.rea that would be,8erved within a radius
of 10 mite:;! of the route is i:oUghly 500,000 acres; apart from
ll}rge areas sO.Qth of the Mnrriu.nbidgee on the east, and
Hortl:\ of the J\fprrumbidgee, which WOUld, howe'ver, be commOl} to, ljllY railway project termiqating at Balrf[tlald.
This line would pass through the, MmlloO!l1oon IlPd Yanga
estates, and the Burrawang settlement (which was formerly
a portion of the Yanga estate) for nearly the fnll'distance
between :Moulamein and Balranald.
NatUJ'e' of G01{,ntr1).

The nature of the tribntary country is roughly one-third
virgin mallee on the east, and the balance mixed timber and
,plain country. The mallee country is in parts fairly good
cultivable land, while other portions have a limestone surface, and tlw whole area is apparently inferior to the Victorian mallee,
The Bm'rawang settlement and portions of the Yanga
estate comprise good agricultural land, and the numerous
lakes throughout the district could be utilised for the conservatiol~ of water for irrigation purposes.
Desires of Balranald People.

The Balranald people are keenly interested in any Victorian railway proposal which would serve their district,
but they apparently favour an extension from Swan Hill.

Withes,,':"R. K~llwa.y, 23 November,

19i5.

. V m'iOU8 Pt·oposalll. "

The various railway schemes,' t,o, Balranald which have
been proposed, the mileage involved, and the distances between Melbourne and Balranald uy e!!ch route are as'
follow:-

From-,

lfiles to
Balranalil
(apl'fox.)..

Thruugh distance to

Miles.
Windomal ....... ." ............. ' .............. .

~::;~iii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::

Kerimg (via Gonn), .......................... ..
Koondrook .. , .......... , .: ..................... .
Cohuna ......................................... ..
Moula.mein ..................................... ..

24

36

Melbourne
(approx.).

Miles.

280
278

50
lS2

264§

79

272!

89

44

261~

275
273'

The various routes ma~ be brieflr referred to as follow
. From Wil1domal, Pial1f1il, or S1~al1 lim
A railwa.y between either of these routes and Balranald would,
only serve, limited intermediate territories which are already partially served by the Swan Hill to Piangil line" and the river
Murray; and would also be served by the Narrung extensi.on, while
important areas to the south·east would be left unserved.
From Kemnfl (via Gonn).
Tbis 'proposal would leave a limited area to be £erved by the
Kerang and Koondrook line,and it would appear that t\\·o liMs
from Kerang into this tel.ritory a.Ie not justified.
From Ba1'ln1'l1.
would necessitate the,taking over of tho' Keung to Koondrook tra.mway, ,which should be possible under easy conditions, as
the adoption o£either the Kerang (via Goun) or Cohuna (v,a Bar~
ham) proposals, ,in addition to the Moama to Moulamein proposal,
would have such a serious effect. on this line tha.t it could only be
,~un qythe Kening Council at a heavy loss.'
'
I This

From Co'huna (via Barhacm).
, This route has the advantage of being an extension, and w~uld
improve the conditions of workingtas the Cohuna line is now a, short
c\lCk.spur from Elmore, while ,the passenger train accommodation'
()n the Eehuoa.line could be strengthened to serve this line from
Elmore, as well as the proposed Moama and MOlllamein line from
Echuca, instead of incurring any additional passenger a.ccommodation on the Swan Hill line.
MOlaamein to Ba·ll'anald.

Tllis route would leave a vast area to the west unserved,
and the provision of another line to serve this locality would
probably be necessary, while the future development, of the
district would ultimately justify an extension from Moulamein in a, north or north-easterly direction.

Prospective 'l'mjfic from' Balrll1wlll.
A railway terminating at Balranald would serve a large
local traffic which, wider present conditions, would be approximately as follows:\Vool.-l.650 tons .carted to Balranald, and 3,000 tons
which would be transhipped from river boats and
b;lrges, as it is evident that the proportionate rail
freigbt of IGs. Gd. per ton would be considerably
less than the lowest rate that, could be charged
(plus insurance) for water. ciuTiage between Balranllld and Echnca, it distance of BiG! miles, while
the sa Ylng of time in transit would also be f.;j
important' factor.
JL!
j

General Goods.-The 'tonnage ''Of 'inwardS goodS :for~the
local district is about, 1,500 tons yearly, and a
large tonnage would also be l'eceived for cartage to
other districts.
Live Stock.-The live· stock traffic to and from' Balranald wOllld also be heavy, which may be observed
'by the crOSSings as shown on the attached Statement
No.3, and it may be explained that the bulk of'
this'traffic is' now dealt· with· at Swan Hill.
Population, P(ts8cngerTraffie, ana Fa1·cs.
The population of Balrallald is roughly 750.
The outwards passenger. traffic by coach represents about:
seventy. monthly, but large . numbers also'travel by cars, of
which there are ninety·six registered locally.
The fares for passellgers between Balranald and Swan
Hill, and the rates by river between Balranald and Eehuca"
are as follow
To Swan Hill by coach-single, 258.; return,.40s.
To S"I'an Hill by car-Single, 308.; return, 50s..
To Swan Hill by special car-return, 1208.
:1'0 Echuca, wool, 208. to 258. per ton .
To Echuca, other goods, 258. to 3Os. per ton. '
PI us, 12s. 6d. per cent. insurance in each case.
Fr'om present -indications, and as a' result of my recent'
insl1ectionand investigatioll, it would appear· that an ex-'
tension from Cohuna to Balranald, t>ia Barham, running'
parallel to the proposed' line "froml'lIoama to Monlameiil,
would serve the largest area, and apart from being the'
most suitable route for establishing a railway system in the
Riverina district, would also have the advantage of one continuous connection instead of entering the district by'several
cockspur lines, and would also result' in more ,economical
working, '
Bcfore, however, submitting any definite recominendation
respecting a possible railway extension from' Moulamein to
Balranald, I would be glad to have an opportunity of inspeCtc
ing the country \y111cb WOUld. be served by the alternative
routes proposed, "'hen I would be prepared to' furnish a comprehensive report dealing generally with the question of the
extension of 'the Victorian railway system into this portion
of the south-western Riverina distrkt.
.
R. KELLWAY,
SuperviMr .of Weighing.
General Superintendent.
,
Deputy-General Passeng(\f and Freight Agent.
A:rTAOHMENTS.

Maps.
(a) Prepared map stowing propOsed route, deviations, tri-

butary area, principal, lloldings, and other· particulars
described in references at foot of mllp.
(li 1 Locality map of Riverina district.
(e) Map of Ne,,- South Wa:les sh'Owing stock rontes ..

Statenients.
(1) Form S. Gi-TI.eport on new line. ,
(2) Live-stock traffic to and frolil Riverina distrkt. \ .
(3) Statement . of live stock crossings 'at Echuca;
.
Barl1alll, Moulameill, awl Balranald.
(4) Comparative statement· showing difference between
rates and fares Oil the Deniliqllin allfl·Moama line. and the
proportion of tIle through rates' and' fares for corresponding
mileages on the proposed Jl.foama·l\Ioulameill line.
N C1GSl)fl.PCI' Ext'met.

(5) Extract from article on Rlveriiia Railways in Arfjus or
4th August, 1911, with regard to'londillg of land along the
proposed line.

VWrORIAN.

B.61.

Statement 1'10. 1.

VICTORIAN RAILWAYS.

REPORT on New Lino of Railway from Moama to Moulamein:-Length of proposed line, 83 miles; gauge, 5 ft. 3 in.
CAPITAL EXPENDITURE.

D.F.SCHlll<fION OF

~:STIMA'rED

ESTIMATED CAPlTAL EXPBNDITU.R8I.

TR •.\NSPORTATlON ANn TRAFFIC Bn.o\NCJlES.

"r

~~;,~l lteveuuc.

ORK.

I
1

. .

. ~'-I"-

£,

Prellmmory expenses and surveys ...........
Land .purchase and ~ransfe'·""'''·'''''''' .. 1
Cle"t;Ing "nd grubblng ....................
Fencmg ................................... .
Cattle pit...nd j!'ates ........................ i
Earthwork in cuttinl{!! .... formation width ;1,

"I

,~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

!:.able aw.l mitre drnins .... ......
In found ..tions to bridges. cul-

5

Passengers

6

Pareels ......... .

Mails ... : ...... '"
.

Total.. ...

Goods.. •..... .....

£ 8. rl.
58t 0 0
6.806 0 0
1.743 0 0

6,059 0 0

9.130 0 0

Miscellaneous

Jl~STIMATED ANNUAL !l\TKREST CHAROHS A:~D WORRIN'G EXPK.'iR1i:8.

....

i--------------------------------,-------,-'
Description.

52i

One the !lew

Total.

hlle.

.

5.670

1.475
}!•

2,286

Interest on capital expenditure £374.030 at
4 per cent.. .... .. .. .. . ......... ; .. ".. ,.
Working expenses, Transportation n.ud Tra:fftc
Branches ............................
Way and Works Bran.:h .•. ....•.
Rolling' stock
. . . ........... i
General expenses ........ .. ..

I

...

' '1__

~.

....:

s. d.

£

s. d.

£,

e. d.

14.001 4 0

Total ................ £
Total.....

BUNCH.

2.649 8 6
6.059 0 0
5.985 6 2

~20

30.022 5 6

5.672

~
~

6.073
ESTlMA'IKD AXNT:-AII RRVENOR.

h

Aft

er.
ca"y repaIrS
commenee~
Outwards-

2

8.200
8.600
2,700

54

10,580

(leve,.1 expenses ........................ ...

£ a. d.
367 6 10

RentuJs....... ....
lIliscellaneous

On the' new
.
lme.

Description

> ; £

Number.

Grand total .................. £1

0

1

ROLLlNG STOCK

J

Toml estimated cost 01 Rolling stock .... 1

500

l . . ive stock
trucks) ....... ..
:
Telegraph .. "..... ','
.
Rentals

. lteBi?;uce::t for employeEs,." ,. .......... ......
rl'
-Passengers.. .... ..
AddltlOns ta jUMtion statlon ..... . .. .. .... ..
S ' t 'd
£ s. .
Turntables, ~l1ginc sheds, &0 •." , ..•. , .. ". .• ..
, l~~~~~~~tf,~e ~no~ki~' .. .. ..••
Parce1s ...'. . . .... .
Water sUPfl~les_.............. ........ .... ....
1 Inspection,
c1eani;:
.
Stock truckmg 'am........... ..............
't'
I
II"
Horses ca.mages
Signalsullllinteriocking ."................
Re~~i:~::3(r::J~~"l:s
W5 1 2
dogs·..... .......
Teiegl'llp:, ....... ..........................
t k
Provision .... percent.~ormis.cellancousitems
Re;I:~eme'l;t; ...... ·........
2,~~~! S
Mails ............
!,nd ,!nforsc<>n CO,?~lDgcn",eS ........... :
..............
1 1 ,
Enlr'flcermg, supervl.lOn. and gEneral exTotal
5 985 6 2
M
6 2
(,ooos ..... .......
pentles......................... .........
.....,
5,da5 ,
Tot~1 estimated cost of constlUction ........ £ 344.000
_____
Live stock
trucks).: .. ,'.....,.
ADldlNISTltAT101i.
Telegraph.... .....

am .............. 1

£
1,187

100

d,
0
0
0

..
' : : : £ s.
Supermtcndence...... ........
332 0
Mainten"nce of Way,......... 5,146 0
Works .. _.....
(,81

line}

2

To~ ..I ........................ ~........................

Inward"~

i

P '00 b f
hen
e ~re
cavy re»lUre
commence. .

verts. &c. ....................
.,
wideniuJ;f out for stations a.nd in
.
toa.d approaches.. ...........
Bridges .................... ............ ....
Timber culverts,jnc)uding ironwork ...... _,.
Brick, stone. and eon crete culverls .. , ......
,. MetoJlIng and gravelling roads,. station
grounds, and platforms.. .... ........
. Be.n&st .... in. thick ....
.. ...... _.... ...
.. .. in. . ......
Sl.epel·..... ft. by .... ins.
. Permanent-way { main
Ib
rails
"
ma.teria.ls
and-sidings····· .•..
Check ralling. including materials ..........
. Points and crossings ..... _.............. ..
Laying pennanent-way... . .. .. . .. . .... . ... .
Railway freight on permanent·way Inatori,,!..
Terminal station; buildings., 'platforms,
.
cra.nes, &c. ...........................
Roaqsine fltations; buildings, platforms} ~

4

Construction .'... " ............................................... : ..... ..
Rolling stock ........................... , ............................ ..

WAY A"" WOllKS BllAltClI.

~~lrn~n~..~r~.e~. ~~:~I~'~.~~:1

Rolling stock, Lonomotives-~ttLnd·
nrd ............ ..
Co rri£l!?e stock ..... .
Van .nd sundrv stock
Truck stack·...:Stan<!·.

. _ _ _•

84;lJ!L.6, . __ ....

Total ..................

Si:.,aln.,::~t1ng~:···i,;.~k· ..C·,;t~i~gs:1

cr&!lf!S, kc .•. .••........•.••... ~ .......

£, s. d.
149 19 4
2.036 18 3

Superintendence...... . . .............. ......
Station. Yard and Sig"al Senic. ...........
Guards and }War:esand Expenses ........•.
Conducto.'s ...Umforms nnd.SupplieB~ .. ,....
Go.tekeepmg ................... ........
Los~ ,,!,d damage to goods and property.
Jurles to persons. and other pxpcnses.....

SUMMARY.

ESTIMATED A'1'NUAL REVENUE.

ANNUAL WORKING EXPENSES.

3,855

•

Total •

[;00 I~_ _ _ _-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _~, - - - - , - - - -

tOO'

50.342

FromPasseng·e.s ........ :...............
Parcels. IIorse•• C.mages, &; DOj{s.
526.
~o.ils.: ... : ................. _........
\
C;!lllS >:<;>008.. .... .. ................
12.648
\\.001. ............. _. .... ....... ... ..
L,ve stock.................... ......
.
Timber .. • .. ·..
....... ......
4,893
G';'lU.,. .. ·. ........................
Mmer.l. .............. ...........
All other traffic.....................
Total

,~

..............

£
8. d.
4,749.211
1.200 0 0
1,050 0 0
1.712 10 0
1,171 0 0
6.83\1 8 8
906 1\ 0
8.169·16 9 '
98 8 1.
50 0 O.1
20.446 11

£'

...

d,

293 7 8
......

.:.....
127 10 0
......
840 0 0
1,58210 0
6.854 810

8.1~7 16 6

50

TotaL. .................. £15.061 1- 6
PROFlT .ANn

Sq.030

374,030

Grand total

15./161 1 6

£
•. d.
;._...

Total..... .

50.342

22.571 I------------.----~-c;_-----_.£.
s. d.
£
To annual interest charges .. 14.961 4 0 ;From Revenue
Working exp~nse. 15.061 1 6
B:lIance ............
Balance....
-----28.644.
£. 30,02~ 5 6

"1 ......

Gr.nd total.

56.01.4

§-.

28,644 7 _'!l .~
.::-

.t;

Loss.

Dr.

Period before
After
hea"y repairs heavy repaire
commence.
cOmmen"".

£
•. d.
5.04210 7
.1.200 0 0 :::;::
1.050 0:'0
1,840 0, 0 • f:;
1.171 0 0 , ..
7,179 8 ,8 I
2,~88 11".'0 .:;x:1
8.5~4 1\ 7
•
98 8.1 .~
50 0,,0 ~

Or.

s. d.

z

1

£
•. d.
28,644 7 11 (to
_," ...
0'"
1.3n 17
.~
30.022 5 6 el'"

....
~

Q

·~i~~:lJS:~4w;y;;.23 ~()~e!l1~er. 1915'.
. .•!l!t~tetrient'
No.2.•
1; l'
..

"

::::t"",:H:r"'~.'

Ift~l£ is''f0~K; T:&AlfFI~
.

'"

.

.

',.

: ~TAT~MEN,!, of Live St()~k Crossings at Ecgl:!fla, '13arhapt, Mou1ameil'l,
: .;.
.:
. and
Balranald.' .
,
,';;]

. . .• Total No. of
. t'i'Ucks,'''

From-'

'~'.

"

I'

.

~ew Sout~.

lfrom

Wales in,to Victorill;'

:;, '

.Denili!lnin Line, ]912.......................... . ~!6~4
•ri~~!li~uin Lin,'~, i9i~
~1440
•. ".'

.

Statement 'N.:?'.~.

~ ,,~.

'.!!9 ~J:lp' lI~q¥ ~!v\tRfNA QtSTRIC'!'.
New South Wales into Victo·ria.

....... :.. :... :.............

\:

Year
elldlng'
80th -Jillle.

. At:"":

.'.

1-

Hor~es. 1 . C~ttle.

Pigs.

I

,h"

,',

Cattle.
~.
:.,' ~

Pigs.

'.

"

EchuCII
. ", .... .........
". '\t

-I - ... -

682
469

93
106
31
55
32
84

61a

4~J!

312
204

53
64

19

24
36

t'

••

~

,171 "I
614 .
20
llO

.;; ......... g~i~
. .
(1912

~Yl!'!. !l;t![ :.,"".: tH~i3
.

• «\

79
308
41

92

73

{ 1912
]'9']'3'

•

36'
86

1~1

' .

~

••••....••

112
405

Echuca
?~' ~

51
24

.69
106
38
54

... :'1'

,81

24

43

9

<

;!

. . , •• , .':: ' !' !

,

1,540,

~

,;..~.

••••• , •••

-

4, ~ ••• :

.....
, ...... , ............
..
. , ........ .
J9!3 ............ , ..............', ..... ..... .
.
.
1914
~

~

~

I"

••••• , .: ••• : ••

'

~

165

lQt

Q;~79

~q9!365

19i

Wales.

•• t . : ' •••.• ,

"

~

)

1912

438

~,712

75,898

217

I

1913

593

1~!F9

166!349

]23

1912

139

3~~~9

49!316

8

4~!~09

2

45

1913

3!~?2

............. .

Ti!taL .. :.:: ... ;:: ................ :

1,~74

.

IF!'orses.

.

Sheep.

1909 ..... , ... :.

119

8,4;0,

240,796

171

1l,785

19lO .......... ..

149

9,732

232,518

153

13,22~.

2P7,87$.

1911 .......... ..

233

9,551

1Dq!949.

210

16:970

llF,3§4

'}912 .. ,,', .... ..

270

16,026'

32S,5!l0

480

16,726

305,269

206,529

440

13,903

aUS,97i

1

.1

...

199

11,).11

Total

1,270

54,870

Cattle.

2~~,321

'-'__'--1-.,--,
_~

Average ..... .

1,208,292

1,454

_ _ ·_~~ __ I__ -,:-li ____ I_-,-___
241,658

254

291

6~2

3~:?

3,828

25;345

~60

497

180•

3,800

1~5

,*pl.

184

~15

,,":'

1~

420 :

I 15,121

282,560

C..ttle.

146

8~0

'161,169

11,540

2.344
. ,

98,978

4,548

10,3&2

1)i'l~~

81!~53

5,530:

J6,2~4

5,55~

132,450

4,172

pI!)

1,'!"3&

~~,479 .\

31295

2,oi5

66,64~

928'

4,.~29:

.

13,182
. .

2,695

1,5119

93,816

q~5

,~

;J!~~~:

~Q,~~~I ~IP~2:
M~O

Hill:

Cattle.:

l~P

~:~3~

I

~'" -~: ~-:'1---~'1-'

~'Y~rp;g!, ... ,;:' ... : .. ;.......... ,:

I

'1 Between Balranald and Swan

N.E.l,

,I

~

2Q7t04~

Yehicles t

... ... ... ... ... ... .... ... .......... .

~.

7j588

Horses.

pe~emher.

!l91O
,;, '
•••••• ••

97

Between Moulamein and
.j5arhal!1,

Year ending
30th J~ne .

and to tb'eVlctoriim area t'ributa'ry to' the stations mEmtioned, af:;welt' as stock' from and to the 'Nim,'souHCwales
territory t:ri~utary to the Dimnt~1{'ill line; ~~d' otti~r qreas
~~ic4 wqllld I:t~ m~r!l co.q,vj)pielltly l'Lerveq. by ~xistirig; ~tatjqjis
th~n'by tJl~ proposeg. line.
.
. , ". ~J

lIH~

923

' I".

"

...i;pp

1912
. - '.::-

361,24~

-

Sheep .......... 33;677 head.
ll~,593 head.
Catt1.e .........
7,320 "
Horse~.:: ... ~: ...,;
~!6~2"
2',!J6p .
Pigs .. , ... ,., ...... ,.
5,400'"
.
:4,'PP"
'.
'
!.
.
NOTE.-These figures include the' tllOvemellts of stock from

• ,

, 16;259

, .
.• .
... ,
.. ..
.'
Total Stock which Travelled over the Under-mel!tion!ld ROllds
(as supplied by Stock Inspector J.
Chaptei·).

Victoria into New ..Sollth· yVafes:, 'lin2.:·.·
'c.d 1913.

~90!)

1913

Bar!JaIQ .:: ... ; .. {

SUlTIrnary-;New ~~lUFh Wa~e~ into Vict~r:ia :: : 1912.
.,
1913.
Sheep............ !>39?255 he!ld,
. ~72,198 head.
. Cl!-ttle"
26; 117 "
18,488 "
1;59~"
2,3,95 "
. 'Ho~ses ...:......
Pig~
1O;80Q. ,;14,~00 "

Year ending 31st

1912

1

2,038

From Victoria
,

..............................

penil!quin Lilltl, 1912 • 't,
Q~niliquin J..ille, 19p ..... ........ ;.! *.

..

819
';,

191a

6~4,839

Total No. of
. lr. ucks.·

From--

.K~rang ............

25359'
,"

60

Victori~ i~t~ ~e~ ~qgt~ Wales.

~chuca

776

1~12

BIG I.

147' "

2,121

100,132
•

\:.

23,289

T

3, 32

7

87,010

14,Q~P

724,12.(

2,OP

103,446

! .•

..

.', .~ NOTE.':":Th:e' '~bflve 'are 'ac~Har~p.~~nris~l~gs~'"·lt·· +
oqnsiderable propor~~pn of eat~l~ ~~in¥ *ge~ t4~ rh'~'" is t!?~;,
.; cattle, and sheep never cross the punt when tlfe river has stop

·=~·'"~ .. ;h~n·th~ river'1s tgq iiigh"for the!n to wallt ovei;:1nc( If~
',over when low enough, ',Cycles, foC!t passengers, horsemen,
g. i0TlIis accounts for t,fle great variation in crosSingsJ .

S~4~E~!E;>T ~h,owipg ditr~rence ~~~w!len IOllal
,

Deniliquin and Mq;tm" li!1e a!1d the prpportion
on Proposed Moama-Moulamein lire. . . . . .

, rreigh~~ for cOITe!!pepding

",' -

.'
Mileage.

2 S,

1 s.

s. d .
.....................
1
,J
,~

~

t

15

0

1 R.

2 R,

4,

!l. d.

s. d.

s,

2 6

6

9

qf

throllgq' far!lQa~,
. ,
, .'
Wool.

Live Stock,

sheef'

C..ttIe,

HOrBe~.

s. d.

s. d.

s. d.

Pigs,

So

IWI!...t.

d.

d.

s. d.

3 0

5 0

B.

15 0 I 1~ 0 15 0 20 0

3 9

Greasy'

- - ' \ - - - ' 1 - - - ' , - - '--"--'-'--I---'J---'i'-~-'I'-'-""

Melhourn1l to Echllca. .......... : ............. !.!...............

14~

21 10

00.;'.:.... ,,,..

ItlO

24

M<:llbo~rne to sallie !iis~I!!1"e ¥ ~foirl!< ':; .•

14 6

0 16

36

2 24 :? 8~ 6 84 6 84 6 112 0,

0 40 0 26 8.91, 0 91

1 - ' - - - ' . - - - ' - ,-

91

0

'!)

4' ,42' 0

9 6

0 121 Q

,

44 3
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DlfTereq!J!l ... ;:.: ...... :: ....... ; ... , .. , ...... ;::.; ..... , ..•.

2 2

1 6

3 10

2 Q

P

Difference between' local rates and ~"~VV~ .. V~
of through rll.t~s for' same miieage.

1 10

1 0

2 2

1 3

S 6

P

Q 6 6
8 6

6

9 0

2 8'

0 2.

8 6 11 0

i
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4 6

9 0

I

6 9 20 0 20 0 25 o! 25 0
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Melbourne to Echtica

.........................................
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14 6 36. 2
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3 ,,*

2

4

510

.... '

2 8

2 2

3 2

Difference bet\"een local rates and proportion
of throllgh rates for 8~me f!11Ieage.
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l45

!l 0

3 6

9 4

oi

!l

1----.
42 0

9 45 3
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3 IP

11 '0

II

0

11

0

15 0
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o

1(j 0

10 0
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3 8;

I
Echuca to Peniliqujn-D. ~~d M. local ra:tell

~8

0

13 6 27

190 • 28 6 19 0 47

6

31

46

........... ...... ......... ...... : .: ...
~

~

12 0

9 0

6 2i

6 35 0

35 0

~

6

15 0

,

)f!llbourne to same dis~nce as Dcnili'1uin ::"''' ........

5

, ••

~

4 6

~

8

6 !I07 6 143 0

10 3 48 0

,

-----_.

..
Differeuce hetween local rates amI proportion of
through rates for same mileage.

8 107 6

--.~-.--.-,--.--

6 0

4

6

4 6 12 0

!

0

3 7

..- Q 0

I
~tat~m~t ~Q.
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EXT!lACT FROM "ARGUst 4;T.E~ AUGus'!', 1911.

" The laud-owners along this route. at a cfmferel1ee held at
Cobran on 27th July, pledged them~el~es 't(; cons~nt' to'th~
loading of the IM,(i on ei~hel' siqe ,;i the proposed line to
pay the <-'Oat of its cOllstJ!uction. Such lpading is expected
to extend to the land fQf 15 miles On !'ltherslde, varying
frOm 2d. pel" acre within 5 miles to 1d. for between Gaud
Ij) miles, ~nc1 1d. behv~n 10 lj.nd '15' 1l1i1~. This proposal
has been made jn order to provide interest, Sinking fund, alld
a guarantee ag!linst loss on working, ,.rhe lanc1-11Oldel:S 'are
alsQ willl11g to gtve to the !}()yermlle~t t~l~ l~I1d neces~ary
f<'!~ Plli~ding,the l~Ije. No mor!, fa\'l)'!Fa11Ie p~oposal has ev!'r
~en made in Australia, and· it is hard to believe that the
New South "Vales'Go~ern~~nt· ~illbe able toflnd reasons
for rejecting 'it,;' ..
<.

•

,

••

,.., ,

, .

PR7: What l!? >j.hpl-lt the p!"rp~m~e pf l!!f!d within ~
redius of lQ mijps of thp Mp{!ll1a tq peJ1iliquin railway
!-1H~!"f cHltiY!1 t iQn? It is rll.t~er R-ifflc'!H to get exact information on that point. The line fr.om .Moarna to DenihqiIil; p~~~~~' t~~o~gr t!Ir~e' p'qi~0e' ~qtni (H~ir}ct~, ri~.~
,Mp~ma., .¥~t~o\-!rfl' ~n4 Den'mllll111; fln<:i ill th~e thiee
patrol. dlstpcts tnerf) /!rf) q42 pol~l!lgs: r£'Qetptal a:r1Of.t
'Blif)nated
is +;32(!,533
acres, exclusive
of the
Orown lImds
f':"_ '.
'... '.
' .-:'j. -"T
I'·..·· i ..
~.

~,'

,c,

occupie4, !Wloll)1ting to 279,813 acres. Tht:j tptal afeB
Hnder cultivation for thc year 1913 was 35,502 acres. Tho
area 1]n4er wheat was 20,779 acl'!,s, and ulidt:jr hay 13,20~
acres. The yield
wheat in bushels for that year wan
229,044 bushels, thc average yield to the acre being 11
bushels'. The perpelltage of the area cllitivated to the tqtal
acreage was :rs per c!,nt. The cultivabJe area within 8
.r?qius qf '+OlIli!es qf tl:)c :Qeniliquin t~' Moalna line' is
Jpqghly froIrt 40,000 to 45,OQQ qpres, allowing· for two
lar&,~ f()res~ resE,'ryes on the east,' while the area is fl,lso
l'E.'ii!trictE!q, 11s the ¥Ul'r!JY is only 5 Of 6 miles dista!lt froIp
the r~jhyay for lj. dista!lce of about 14 miles to a position
east of Mathoura. I 'Ylmld estimate that frqm 5 pel' cent.
to 6 per cent. qf that area was cultivated during 1913.
638. What is the possible area that would be suitable
'for' 1?;JIt'ivation? It ~ep,~IJ.4s· up(mtIi~ dist~npe tak~zl t~
the nqrtll Qf :peIJ.Hiql}i~, and to ~he w.est of the lines.
G3Q, Was that 5 pcr cent. or ~ pel' ~ellt, beipg cultivated
in 1913? Yes. The !llnd is mqstly helfl ill lame holdings.
Some pf the estates 011 t4e west sijle .of ¥at40Ul'p. are ,being
'eut up and cultivated.
.
.
.' 640: What' PtOP,Qr1;~Q~ of t4e total ~r~ft 40 you conside;
s}Iq~!I s~Y, t!.bout ~
:wQuld pe sllit:lbl~ for. cJ.!.ltiy!!~ion ~
'per cent."
'
",
,
:-=-__': .. :_~: ,J
- ..

q£

+

~.~.-

~,

Wit~t:"':":R: :K~il;"ay, '23 N~T~;Ub'er;'l:9i~.
1

'41. Th!,n b(!hyeen ;; per cent. and 6 ,per cegt. out' of a
;.,,6~5ible 40 per cent.' is 'being cultivated ~ Yes.
, 642. That is not due to l~ck of railway facilities? It
l'l').ust be taken into consideration, that this line is owned
and operated by a ~omp~ny, ,and the r~tesare opposed ,to
agricult,Ul:al, deve19Plllent,
643. MR. TOUTCHER: Are those rates governed by the
New South Wales Government in any respcct? No, the
Deniliquin.and Monma company.fixes its.'own rates.
! 644. ,The, rates are not subject to revision by Parliament?' No, I do not think there is any jurisdiction in
connection with the rates fixed' by 'the 'company:

:'645. They are not like the railway companies ,in the old
country ?No.
'

it

; 6ioi. CHAIRM:A:N:
Is not due, then, t~ a~lY ma~te~
6f'suitabilityin eonnection 'with the soil or the rainfall,
but ,it ~s due entirely to thtf ra,tes imposed? I would not
say that. The rainfall is low, and the country north of
::M:athoura is inferior land for cultivation.' ,

646. But still you say 40 per cent. of it is suitable for
c:ultivation'l Xes, ,Iepnsider, that 'withiu ,it reasonable
distan¢e of the line about 40 per cent. of the tributary
a;rea, c?uld be ~ultivated.
647., MR. SO LL Y: What do ;YOll lllean by thc term
, .. reasonable d'isti,nee"? I would say' about 10 miles on
each side of the line.
648. Mil. TOUTCHE;R: Is it not largely owing to the
fact that the areas now held are fairly large that there is
not more cultivation, and'that with the subdivision' now
~?ing 'on it might result in smaller holdings and intense
eultur~?
Certainly,the holdings at present are mostly'
large, bUt 'several e8tutesare being eu't up, and it iwpc'ars
that cllItivation is already on the increase.
... 649. i 1fR..,BILLJ30N: You.. estim~te .the quantity .of. cul7
tivable land to be only 40 per cent. ~ Yes.
650. What will the othcr \30 'pcr', cent. :bcused for?
Grazing'.
i

650~. Then with regard to the rates in operatio~ on that

liile, what arc they? The lowest rate for wheat is 3s. 'per
ton from Moira to Eehnca.
. 651. .1{n. TO UTCHER: That rate ,vould not preclude
agriculture1 It is high' as compared with what' the Vic~'
torian railways rilte, which would be only 2d. per ton for
the extra distance in forwarding wheat' for shipment. It
the Victorian railways extended the system for that dis·
tance, the additional rate through to that point would b.
.2d. as against the local rate of 3s. charged by the com'pan;),. Taking the next station, viz., Mathoura, the Vic"
torian railway rate would be 5d. for the 'extra distance. of
23 ·miles as compared with the company's rate of 3s. 6d.
per ton. '
, 652. 1In. BII"LSON: Yon said just now that the dif·
ference in the rates would be 28. 10d., then you said th(1
private company's charge was 2s. 10d.-would not their
'charge be 3s., and the Victorian elll1rge 2d., and the differ'ence 2s. 10d.? Yes, that is so. From Deniliquin to
'Echuca the com'pany's rate is 4s. 6d., and the difference ill
that case would be 3s. 7d. for wheat railed to }.{elbourne,
653. CHAIRMAN: Is the lund alo~g the Moama to
Deniliquill railway similin ill, quality 01' inferior to the
1:uid along the p~oposed Moama to ~fou]ameiu railway'that is, from an agricultural point of view? ,The land in
the vicinity of ,Moama is good cnltivable . land, but the
tributary area is, generally speaking, inferior
the land
,that would be served by the proposed line.

to

654. Has the'Deniliquin railway been opened for upwards of thirty years ~ It was opened in 1876. The New
'South Wales Government granted permission for the construction of the 'line i'n' 1874; the 'land reqtlired, being
'granted by the Government.
"
.

655. Mn. TOUTCHER: How does that line pay~ Ac~
cording to the" Commonwealth 'Year Book" for the year'
1913, page 645, a fair profit was obtained over and above
interest charges and working expenses.
, 656. Havq you not taken rather an optimistic view when
you estimate that when the proposed railway from }.foama
to 1tfoulamcin is opened for traffic there. will be im additional 100,000 acres placed under cultivation 1 No; OIl the
contrary, I tnink I have takcn a conservative estimate,
taking into ('onsideration (l) the nature of the country
that will be served, (2) the low rates that will operate in
,getting wlteat to the seaboard, (3) the cxpressed intention
of owners to cut. up large estates ot to lease for cultivation, (.1) the, ndv,antagcs to be gained from mixed farming, (r:;) the keen demand for good cultivable laud, and (6)
the cxperience ill other'districts where the' conditions are
less favourable. In' this connection I would like. to draw
attention to th'e Murra;y'viUe line,' which was ope:rted on
25th June. 1912. 'rhe are'a under 'cultivation this year ill
the distr.i~t t.ributary to that line is 240;000 acres. Take
also the. Cressy-Maroonu line, which 'was ,opened, on 8th
All'gust, 1913: The estimated area under cultivation this
season is 129,000 acres.
657. CHAIR!.fAN: That is the total, not the increase?
That is so. Of course t.hese lines have been opened only
two .or three years.
658. ~rR. TOU'I'CIIER: Were your predictions justified
in the case of' those lines? Yes.
..,
659. }.fR. BILLSON: That land was cut into smaller
blocks before the line ,vas opelied. There were some
estutcs which were cut up along the Cressy-Maroona line,
where there is 129;000 acres under 'cultivation at present,
but. theY, ..were' nearly all small ,holdings, and the- larger
lands were let out under the share system ~ ,A good many
were, but the same could be done in respect to the area
tri bu tary to the :Moama _to Moulamein ' line..
6HO. CHAIRilfAN: vVhen you say cultivation, do you
mean under crop, or do you include both under crop and
under fnllow? I mean under crop.
6~1. In the Victorian manee it is usual to crop the
same land every third· year. In 'other parts of Victoria,
where there is a"moderate rainfall, the land is cropped
every second year, In framing your estimate of traffic,
what system of agriculture have you allowed for in the
Riv,erina district ~Cropping by rotation-that is, every
third ye~~.
662. In your report you spoke of " an additional 100,00(1
acres being placed under cultivation by the time the linGis opened for traffi::?' ; ,what area is at present being cultivated? .About 20,000 acres out of.a total tributary area
of, roughly, 1,000,000 acres, or,an estimated area of 750,000
acres of cultivable land.
663. The length of the proposed railway from Moama
to Moulamein will be 83 miles; the length of the liue from
Ouyen to 1[urrayville is 68 miles ;-can you give this Commission, or obtain for it, the total acreage under crop this
season in the Ouyen~ Murrayville district? I have already
stated the estimated area under crop this season is about
240,000 ,acres.
664. You stated in your report that several large estates
which would be traversed by the Mouma to Moulamcin
railway would he subdivided; 'what guarantee have we that
if a railway is made into that district the· present land~
holders will subdivide their estates for settlement'i While
going through that district the people seemed to be very
anxious that this railway should be constructed.
665. And your opinion is based on private 'conversations
with people ill' the district ? Yes, from close inquiries and
a knowledge of what is transpiring in the district.
1J6G, :MR. TOUTCHER: Have you found any lan,d'und~r
o~er t.e likely :pul'C,hasem lc Y ~8) land ·has been >,taken .,up
there recently at N aITung, where a portion of an eetate
I

:45
, '.
of 40,000 acres was sold. The owner of Nyang, the Honourable Simon Fraser, rcpresented that he is ahxiou5 to
cut up. I was also informed by the general manager of
one of the banks which owns the Yariga estate--the largest
estate in the district-that it is intended to cut it up if
railway connection to the Balranald district is established.
(l67. What about the Perricoota estate? That was cut
llP a few years ago by lIfr. Faulkner.
668. Did hc eut it l}P himself? Yes.
(l69. :MR. BTLLSON: Do you know if anyone has an
option over the purchase of any land along this proposeli
route, so that in the event 'of the railway eoming along they
get the unearnedinel;emcnt, and if the line does not come
they need not take the land up 'I No, I do not~
670. j\,fH. TRAVERS: Under the New. South Wales
Oloser Settlement Land Act, the Government has the right,
once a line is passed by Parliament, to step in and-resume
the land for 15 miles on either side of the line and 15
beyond the terniinus, at the price the land was worth
prior to' the line being san'Ctioned. I do' not know exactly
what valuation is erripioyed-blitit "'ould'be a fair valuatiOIl.-the hind-tax valuation, I think.

671. :Ml~: BILI~SON: It is bascd ~n the land-tax values?
672 . .AfR. TRAVERS : Yes.

673. WITNESS: Some of the people in that district
anticipated that a super-tax would be brought in on the
value of the land for 15 miles on either side of the line.
. (l74. OHAIRlL'\N: They were all conversant with the
lIsual conditions governing, railway construction in New
,South Walqs, and they were quite satisfied on that point ~

67.0: lfll. SOLLY: You said that you had conversations
h'ith the
in 'the district, and they were anxious to
'have the estates cut up into smaller holdings ;-were you
'speaking to 'those who o'wned the 'land or to those who
wanted laud? To the present owners.
(i7(l. CHAIRMAN: Do yon fa~our two routcs-one from
Moama to Moulamein, and one from" Oohuna to Ralrallald?

Yes.

'

(l77. Would not the Oohuna to Balrallald railway pass
through Koondrook and render the Kerang to Koondrook
tramway almost useless? The traffic that is now served
by the
to Koondrook tram.way' would De largely
al:sorbed by a railwllY from llfOllma to ]Ioulamein, and it
is very, questionable whether it would be :payable flS a
private concern under the altered conditions, and, furthermore, that line is almost entirely dependent' on the traffic
h obtains at the terminus. The country in Victoria between
and Kool1drook is exceptionally poor, con,seqnently very little traifio is obtained from the tributary
.area on the Victorian side. A fair amount of traffic is
obtained from the settlement about Barham. I consider
the Keral1g-Koondrpok tramway is. not of sufficient importance ,to be taken into consideration as a connecting
!ink between the Victorian railway system and the Riverin!t.
678. The railway from Oohuna -vicl, Elmorc would be
)waetieally level till reaching Bagshot, 112 miles from :Mel,hourne, or 12 miles from Bendigo; in the 12 miles from
Bagshot to
the ruling grade against traffic coming
to ,Melbourne would be 1 in 90, and the maximum load for
100 per cent, locomotives would be 470 tons; the grade
from JCoondrook via, Kerang is practically level till reaehHaywood, 120 miles from :Melbourne, and 20 miles
from Bendigo; the ruling grade on that 20 miles against
tr::lffic to Melbourne is 1 in 70, and the load for' 100 per
cent. locomotives 350 tons ;-ean the Oommission takc it.
thereforc, that the Oohuna. connection would be a better
one from the point of view of the Railway Department ~
The ruiing ~rades are as stated. The ruling grade on the
Rendi!!o and Echuca line is 1 in 90 between Bcndigoand
nngs'li~t, aild the good's train'load from Bendigo. to'Echuca
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is ,780 tons. That is for '100 -per' cent. engines, which I
may explain are" D" class or standard engines. The ug
load from Echuca to Goornong is 720 tOllS, and from Goor.
nong to Bendigo 470 tons. It is usnal to send out an engine to Bagshot to asslst the train engine from there to
Bendigo. 011 the other line the' ruling grade betweel)
Bendigo and Kerang is 1 in 70. The down load from
Bendigo to Eaglehawk is 325 tons, 'from Eaglehawk to
Raywood '375 tons, 'atid' from Raywood to Swan Hill 600
tons. The up load frorilSwan Hill to Ray\vood is 580 tons,
and from Raywood 'to Bcndigo 350 tons. It will therefore
be seen that the haulage conditions are much more favourable, on the line from Bendigo to Echuca.
679. Are thel'e any other advaDtages which the Oohuna
connection would have over the Kerang connection, such
as passing through a larger area of irrigable land, and
from the point of view of handling the passenger traffic t
With the opi:lning of the Moama to Moularmein railway, it iii
possible that a passcllger service wODld> be required between
,A,felbourne and Echuca, and that service would also serv,Q
an extensiOll from Oohulla to Balranald at Elmore. Tho
proposals to take the. railway from, Kerang vitl· Gonll 01
via Koolldrook, or from Swan Hill to Balrunald, would
necessitate the· &trengthenillg of the passenger train service 011 the Rendigo-Kerang-Swan Hill line. The cost o~
:workillg would also be 'greater because the line from Eh
1I10re to Oohuna would in reality be a -cockspur line,
although 57 miles in length, whereas if it ran the additional
distance of 83 miles to Balranald it would he practicallj!
,R trunk line.
680. You ,spOKe in your report.of a traffic in red-gum
timber ;-will the proposed line from .A>foama to Moulamein
serve all those forests, or must there also be a railway from
KoondTook towards Balranald to tap all the forest? The
line f~'om !<to!1m~, to :l\Ioulamein wou,ld serve the principal
forest, which comiPri~es 10,000 acres of, virgjn forest land,
in addition to
about 5,000 or 6,000 acres of othe1
timbered country.
681. Are the majori,ty of the trees ill the forest fit fOl
milling or for splitting~ Of the 10,000 acres, the majority
of the timber is fit for milling. I lllay say that different
opillions were expressed in regard to that point. I saw
the forest ranger at Ralranald, who controls that district,
and he roughly estimated that about 100,000 super. feet. to
the acre could be obtained from that area, and he assured
me that a large proportion of the timber throughout tha~
portion of the forest was good milling timber. This fores1
would be about 9 or 10 milcs from the nearest point on the
proposed route. '
'
, (l82. You 'spoke of tramwl:!Ys being constructed from
the mills to the proposed railway; sawmill tramways are
built in the Wal'burton and other districts of Victoria,
but do you know ,of one in Riverina leading from the
forest or the mill to a railway or to thc }!furray ? No, 1
,do not. The conditions iil the Rivernia in regard to thB
haulage of logs for timber are different to those prevailing
in the Warburton and other districts. In the Riverini
distriets the logs are hauled to the ba'nks of the ri'ver8 at
any point, from where they are taken by barges to the
mills at Echnca or Koondrook, as the case may be.
'
683. The river largely serves the purpose of a tramway,
then? Yes, and at, present the haulage of logs is cOllfin~
'to a limited di!jtanee back from the rivers.
,684. Where will the demand be for the timber, h~ you~
opinion? The demand for sawn red-gum timber exists al]
over the State, but largely in cOllnection with railway
and publie works,
'
(lSO. There is no particular local demand? No, but
of course th0re is always a continual demand for sleepers
f or railway works, and for
timber for bridges,
&c.
•
686. There is no difficnlty in disposing of rcd-gumtim.
.ber now ? No, the difficulty is that sufflcient $,upplielii !Ira
' I
.not obtainalile.
:..,
I
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:- :687, '"Y;ou ~how iii tncaetiilea esthnate' Qf' traffic that
(there'will be 60,342 toii-s of goods sent but from the
. Mbtim,r-Moulalueiii <listfict dhfing the first year of Qpetii. tion of the railway l libw is that torinage compfised, ho,;'
'many tQris of iilliiJer, alia lib,v hi!lJiy iQns of grail}; hQW
<many bale~ hf ,\rooi; &6.1 The figures are as £Qllo\v;""':
~eii~r:il goha~; including cream ......
820 tons.
'Qniin .............. : .... :,;.: ..........·........

37,fil2 "

·~~X~~/:~:;~;;:;::::::;:;,::~::·;::·:::;;::: ~:sfg;;
;;

tEe bId liii«\ p~QPortioii £293, maI{ini{a total <:if ~5;04.~;
One-fourth of the popUlation trayelliiig to ldelbouri1e
1vQilld be hdw rev'eniie, becaUse it is estimated t~at tlie
ridHitiQilal facilities WQiDd in3uce 25 per ~elit. additi6rtlil
traffic. I ihay point out t11at tl1e N~w Stllith 'Vales traffic
in respect of tne line frbin Narrahdera to HaS: works out
Qn a PQPulation Lasis Qf about eight trips yearly.
697. HQW m~ny trucks of sheep and i;!attlc r~sPectively
do. yQU e.xpect, to b~ sent !nto ap.a out of th~ d~strict during the first year Qf operation Qf Hi.e raihv8Y ~ The figures
i: have cstiiiiated are as foiiciw, viz,:-=-

Live stock 'out: ... ,.................. : 4,552 trucks.

50,:M2 ;,
.. 688; ThQse' are just rough estimates?

They are esti'.mateS based Qn the resuit Qf my iilVestigatiQns, ari:cl Qn
;the prev!iiiihg bbriaihons.
689l How (10. you get at tIki timber tohililge? It is est i;,mate'd oil tire estj)jli-~hinent of two hiills' iii tliti virgin
!fofe~t urea, ai1d it is ,assumed tliat 9 or lOfhiles Would
[nQt be too far for milling operatiQns to ~xteiia, while it is
[:reasonable to' e}''ljebt tI-Hlt' private enterprise wouin take in
'hand the i5ohsttu~tiC)ll of a thihiWay to cOliliect the forest
iwith the iiearest"pQint of the railway.
: 690:
tli-at statement tll~t tIie iie~ iiii't~ ~ili
'derive Ii hwenlic of £3;169 froth the ~arrill.ge of grain over
·it; ana that tile n~w Ihie wili b~ crediten \vith £5;354 for
)hec~rri~ge Of ·tliattraffl:c over existing lihes ;'--,hil you
'expiain Mwyod arhve at thQse figures i PraCtlcaiiY. fiil
'the wheat liowprQdimed in the district gQeS 1:6 ~cliti~i:t;
The estimated average yield is abQut 11 bushel.s to the acre
[fQr about 80,00.0 aeres, and 13 bushcls to. the acte fQr
:40,000 acres, after ailowing fQr s'eed reqUirerr,ents. Oli
I,that basis I have prepare(l the fQllQ'\viiig flgmes,. viz. :-

tort show in

To ~c~u~~ .......... !..........

7~

Bendlgo ....... ;... .... ......
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Newmarket ,.: ........... 4;432

"
"
"
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;his

H:affll:l is lilaue up as folio\vs, "ii.:;::;':'
Shllep ... ,..... ,:.~L ... , ............. ::...:'. 3;~.3,0 trucks.
Cattle ......... :.................. :: ... :.;:..

.~.7?

Horses .......... : ....... :: ...... :;:.~:,....

~lQ

Pigs ............................. :.:: .. :.. ...

"
"

30"

---

4;552

698. J?o ~'QU expect fat .stoci{ qr ~tores? i have taken
'fHt st'dd1: tis biittvard§ traffic, aiia store stock as inwards
traffic.
.
. 699. Ih your report YCHI shltetl that the afeas tributary
t~ the line ,yonld be apilrQxilmite1y i;oOO,oob acres fQr ctI17
tiViltioii, 2,000,000 acres for \vool and general. thiffic,
and 3,000;000 acres for livc-st'Ock traffici; are tlie first two
areas included in the 3,000,000 acres, Qr are there altogether 6,000,000 acres withiil tlie influehC't3. of the line ~
R:evenli~.
The areas are inclusive. 'the 2;000,000 acres ill the secQnd
RDutiiig of Traffic;
toe~l.
Over om lines.
Echuea. .,; ..-; '7,490 toh~.
case includes the 1,000,000 acres referred to. as beiug tribu:
£1,7:21
tary fQr agri.cuitural purpQses; and the tQtal Qf 3,000,000
. Bcndigo :., .. ; 3,745 "
400
1,042
~icres inciudes the 2,000,000 aci:es.
.
Melbourne ... 26,277
700. 1;-QU say that !-lathoura-road aild WakQol River
£3,]69
Totai ... 37,012
,is .11iQStI~' pl~il\.cQuntr:V, 1vlth a SQii v~lrying. in, depth frorn
·@1:. 'Vhat total aereage do. YQiJ e:iVeet to be lill\:ler gi'uiii 3 il1clies t'o 12 iiibhbs ;-do ;)'oii 'cchi:siaer' Ii depth of 3 or 4
·~i.\i-rng the.Hrlit .y·eaf
'opbbtioll oj: the ruiHvay? Ah'Qut illches of SQil 8uitable fQr wheat-grQwing? :From my o\vn
'~2n,090 a~res
tli\'l first year elf Qperati6h. It mil'st point Of Vieir"J <:10 ii'ot coi\sider deTitll Of 3 <:if 4 ii1ehes Qf
'Be hiken into 'eoi:\.sid·eriitlOn that if this line I-i'e aui-hQris\'d soil suitaBle for 'cultivation, but tile people in the (ii'sttict
~fi:l'r '6'Oilstrud;~Qll bi:!Fhtih tihi.'e will elapse before the CQll- explailfea that thi's depth w~s sufnci'ent for light :Cliltiva~str\.lctioii is taken in h:!t'n'd:. Theh thE; j'ength of th'e line HClli, hnd tHat it pi-Onliced very goodcrbris., However,
'will involve
'con'siaeta tIe tii-h'e iii c'oHstru'cti6ii; there- ·there is 11'ot a large area with S'o limited Ii (lepth of soil a';5
p
~f61'e th~ cl'eveio
that \vin take l)i;i'ce tlur.ing tll'at tiine :3 or 4: inches.
701: Do y'ou
the ch!lra'cteristi~ lillie foilll!itioh Hiluer"
shQuld ensure 120,000 acres being ul1dercliitivl:ttiDll.
ll~ath tHe soil lilte tne ViCtclriliH iliiillee lihderneath? Yes,
.. 692. YOll have P)lt ·do,Vll.£4,74'!i"
c·arrJ.'ag~ of" passel1- tHl:lt 'isih the' Oool'ali estate, ,vh~re it is pradic'ally all
tIle
lill'e; ,~li'at 'is tn'e hreseiit Ij'o}:llilatlQn in pl'ain c'Quhtry, lii1(] 'reaa,y fQr the pioiigh;
'gers
.the Moalnii:l\,[oiilam'ein 'distrIct, ana Bh :what PQ1YuratiQn . 702: J\fn.
Hlve, 'ii'ot '3, goo·a. many peQIJltl
~have Jo,u Bilsea thosp piis~'enger receipts ~ Tli~ Bstimatiill.
PQPulation
Hooht 2,5'()0 , or aaual1~· 2;42'9. It is 'coh- i:I'~~h \ib\'tii'doiiii\'g wlieat-growiilg there ~ Yes; o\v.ing to the
,
.
'iliner-ed tli'at each pas~ehgCr woUld make olle trip to. Mel- 'liil,l-li 'Cost Qf cartag"c.
. ~03~ Ci-IAtR~{AN: Do yCi[l thillk tlley couid g'et t\VQ
'bo~rn'e yearly.
.
'sHq~ssiV'e crops 'off isha lik~ that"? No, But ~vith cultiyat>
, ~!)3., Do .yQll ineari. th~ s:dlilts 'only, or taking the ,vhole 'ill); ~v'el:y thir~ ye'iu, [!lid tHe liSe '6f maiiUte, i think the!
.Qf tRe PQP\ilation ~ . 'The '<vh'ole pO)Jliiation: i.have cQunted woum get fairly successful CrQPs·.
"<fn one trip to. ifeib'oli'rne and t'''Q trips to Echuca, which
704: Diu you ascertain from the Forestry Department
WQuld lre tIle 11'eilr'est market to'\>n; 0.1' the 11105t c'oilveilient
of Ne,vSQuth Wales how lnahy years' cuttihg 'or felling
·-;narke.t ~o,,:i:i. ~e~voo by tJtjs raihvay. III additiQn, ~~ is
u'e iii tIre forest~ 1:0
s'ervecl
tht
'4stimated that there WQuld. be flilly 1;000 shearers; liv~· tllere i.'s lik€l:V
'ljto~'osW
MO~I\ia-:M'oi.II':llneili
r'aihhy~
"There
is
'
:
1
timb'e1
stQck agents, :w(l Others \'isiting th'e district yearl~· ..
reserve solidi r;r tile rivet CQniprising abQut 12\10'0 acres,
;. 6:94. That l)opuiatJOll includes 'chiidrml-doyou expect 'ahd lll:l'e iiorth bf tile riv'er elf ali'Out 5;000 aCr'es. The virgii::
:&. child to truvel to ~IelbQurne Qnce a year and, to. market forest W'Olltd be 'abbut 16,000 acres; and it would ,klveraiC
t1vice'? The ndults niay travei mQre frequently; and this ill:idltt 18;000 6t 20,il'o'o :<iujier. fe'et t't) tli'e a'cfe. There is
.is 'regarded na a fairly reliahle basis fQr cstiil111tiilg pa'S- 'ili'So 'i'eo' gUm ahd b'Q); \vhich w:Qiild 'be su italil'e for 'Sleel)'~enger t,raffic.
.
crs; ,;,llil'e othci: res'erv~s coinl)iiiliiig 'Ub'Ollt 9,000 acres are
: ·(3~5. ·MR. TUA VERS: Ha\'e ~'011 allQ\\'ed anything for 'pl11-t15, stud&a \vlth g:oo~ red giiiri,
'.
.
traffic that the new line will bripg to tIle existing line? ., ,"(05. YQU did. not get any '<lata Ir'om the New. SQuth
Xes.
.
'W~]es .Pepar'tnieilt? Yes, I Qbtained i'nfo:mla1:i'Qii from
r 696. MR. BILLSON, \Vlitit 'percentage d.id yQU al1o~
the ,tHrect-or .b~ :Forests in' Sydl\ey .a~ld the forest ranger
l1i Bai'ranaid.
.. .
.
on the old line? The new line proPQrtiQn wa~ £4,749,
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as to, now:

ml!-I).y yea~:
That w;ould depend
on the nmuber of mills and the output.
701, 'rIley did not give Y9u aii;}' idea as to the nut:rtbet
of mills tliat wouid' be likely ,to be put in there ~ They
considered that ~upp1ies could be obtaiiwd for at least
years on the basi~ that 12.000 acres, with all average
of 18,000 stlper. feet, would produce 216,ODb,OOI)'super. feet,
or 600,600 tons o£ t~ihber, with two niills operatiiig.
708, ~'fR' BiLLSON: tVith proper reaffcirestation
eoul~ get a contiiiuous sUpply of tiInb,er there ~ Yes, .this
would provide for 606,000 tons Of timber; so t}1at if there
were 10,000 tons sent away
annum, it would last,
Years. There is also good red-gum timber in the bends
aloiig the EdWard. River and elsewhere.
, 706. Did they gjve you !'lny idea

~!Utting you would b~, likeI;v to get?

7()9. i10 you consider that within a few years foliowing
the construc~ion of the raiiway there will be any,
tiol1 development iil this couiltry on a iarge SCaU;),
have you ailowecl for any irrigation production in your
estimate of traffic i There 18
strong indication th/lt
there would be considerable
. ati6n developmerits in
various Iiarts, principally at T,
and ih Hie vicinity of
];Iarago, )vhich, is ser>;e~. b:¥ the, Edwa'r~ and Wakciol
rivers, and the Yallakool Oreek, arid on portions o:f Nyang.

-,

" , " ' "

119. MR. MILLER: Do you think :from the charactaq
of that CO,untry that irrigation s<1hem~s are necessary iT.}
order to develop the coun~ry or bring about settlemenH
irrigation is
for the develo:ginen,t o:£~li~ country.
It is very rich: country, bilt for closer settlementa~
ii]tense culture, irrigation wo.uld be an importailt factor.
720. If irriO'ation scliemes are established, will the byrivers be le£t'\li the slime condition as they are, at fuli
present time or WQuid they be improved' I consider th£"r:
be im~ro\7ea.
. ,
721. CHAIRMAN: Suppose !1 railway or railways Rra
made' froUl ]I..{oama to Moulamein or from Swan Hill 011
Koondrook to Bairanald, will the railway be able t9 conipete against wate'r carriage ~ From Melbourne to Moula~
mein the distance would be 229 miles, made up as '£ol~
10ws:-

,,,duIa

Meibciurne to tcli;j'c~ .:: ..................... ,,; ... :: ... i45 miles •.
New liiie ........................................... ;. ...... 83 ,; ,
PlUs 1 mile from Eclliica, to Moa.ma, .... :...... ; ... ". 1 mile, '

Total ... ;.. ;.:.".,i:.:: ... : ..... :;, ............. ".229 miles.

Th~ .through "misceilanl!o\is" },aies would be i3s.

isa. pei

tori froin Meibourne to Mciiilamein, made up 0:£ a charg~
of ios. 2d. to Echuca and 3s, 3d. for the ;additiorial 83
710. llaveyou considered tlle p'OBsible effects cif locking mil~s. The" Agricultural Produce" rat'es' froni Mou1a~
in coimectioll "kith the 1Iiirray waters SCnenle generally? mein to Melbourne would be lIs. 2d, the rate from Eehuca
being 9s. 44., and the difference Is. 10d, Ti~e /, Sp~cial,
The locking, :t think, wOlild improve the conditions,
- 'Til. ~iil. SOLLY: Are those creei{s and rivers dry at ~ricultural Produce" 'rate from Moulamem ~o Melany portion of the yeai:? Tiie 1Iurray is low for about" bourne would be i5s" the rate from Echuea being 12s. 7d.;
five months 01 the year, "and other streams are too low to and the difference 2s. 5d. The" A" class rate from
:Moulamein to Melbourne would be 26s. 1d" the rate from
be used for irrIgation purposes for about six months
Echuca being 19s., and the difference 78. 1d. The" B"
they-ear,'
"
class rate frOlll :Moulamein to 1felbourne would be 35s1
, 712, Is there no ,vater in them at ail ~ Yes; but too iow Sd., the rate from Echuca, being 25s. 6d., and the differ:
for
purposes. They could be fill~d from the ence lOs. 2d. The" 0" class rate from Moulamein ~oul\l
Murray and regl~lated so as to conserve the water for be 53s. 3d. the rate from Echuca being .31s. 6d., and tho
irrigation purposes. I understand the proposal in difference '15s, 9d. The class" i " rate from 1Iouiamei:q
coimcctioll with the Thnle Ifrig'atioli Trust is orie wherc would be 70s. 3d., th.e ra~e from Echuca being 498., and
, to irrigate about 200,000 to 300,000 acres at a the difference 21's. 3d. The class" 2" rate from Moula.,
cost
p'er acre.
mcin wonid be 89s, 3d" the rate from Echuca being 60s,.
. 713: MH. McGARRY: Have 3'bu tlikeh iiit~ coilsidera- and the difference 28s, 6d. The boat rate from Moulamein'
tioll what effect the lockilig Jf tlm Upper ~fhrray :fbr irri- fo Ecliuca is 228, Bd, per ton; plus 12s. 6d: per cent. ingati~ll purposes ~ould have up'on the irrigation schemes surance; which would make the rata from iOs. to 15s. pei
ori the Edwilrd River 'or that coUntry; in 'other words, ton adaitional. The rivlir rate is, therefore; about 35s.
would the controlling power of 'aIi i'rrigati'oli scheme on pel' ton, so that the railway rates would be very nlUch
the Upper JlA:urray allow the wAter to run through into under tI.ie ptesent boat rnt8E; plus the ,rail rates to and
the Edward imd the billab6ilgs there to 'give irrigation in f'rom Echiica; consequEmtly there would be no difficulty in
thktt country? There is so hlUch ,vaste o:f ,vater during competing with water carnage.
th'e winter se!.lllOil that tn\:) watercou'rses c6ulQ be filled
722. You B.av'e estimated thht the illbiley for the conplent'iful.
when 1:1]e \vi\ter
struetion 'Of titese l':Hlways ,vHI be ohtail1able at 4 per cent,;
714.
not ii\vtir\j ~liat that is the time when tHe have you consulted with the Victorian Railwa:; Oo~mi8wiit'e~
cortser~ea ii1 tho irngation storage-the winter sioners, or with tlie New South Wales authorities as to
tim:e ~
htlt I think: tlrefe would be quite suffi:cieiit the lik:eillioo'd of mohos for raHway coiistru'ction being
watbt.
secufea, say, twp years h'ence at ,~hat rate 6f inter~t? No.
the 'Government is, gOillg t'o speI).d £i,i;oo)ooo that was b'e:vond my funCtion. Th'e practice is to base the
7i5.
inconservii* ~a(er do you think. ,t!:U;)y wOlild give these capitai cost' at 4 per cent., and i adopte'd the usual pracpeople liberty to irrigate on the Edward or the streams tice.
down there, and put in locks an,d \veil'S; or irrigate by
gravibiti'on 1 The streams in "themselves would afford
£aciJltie's for irrigation, but the locking of the ,:AI urray ALFRED STEPHEN leEN-YON, civil and hydraulio
might have somo effect; as you state, UPOll local conni·
ellgine~r; State Rivers and Waier Supply Ooinmis:
tions.
.si6n, Victoria, sworn.; and exaniinoo:7J 6. TB.'e EdwatU is ali anabranch or tne ~{urray ~ Yes. , '72~. tJnIR:M:AN:
you taken an active interest iIi
717. Do, you think that iirli~ineh't would 8p'end that th'~ set~lemeli't of the hlliliee cou:nhy Of Vl'ctoria and noted
ain'ciunt '0£ m'ortey tllere withoilt 'a11Y charges or condi- t11e progress of th'at 'country during 'the last twenty years'
t1'6\:\s? Thfo\lgli'olit th'e wlicile of that distriCt there are t liah:i 'ireen acqu!tihh;d \tith the malice country in Vic~o m:my ,,,atei'eo1.11·ses and hikes that the wate~ couid b€ toria since rllY cliifdliciOd. I liave boon officially connected
p'nt to usc for irrigatiOli under easy 'eoIi.'diti'Ons.
with it for tlie, past twenty-£o~ll' years, and the last ten
.
my work lias embraced all phases of its settlement..
, 718. Do you think tliat the water in those rivers would
be less than i~ is. now, after t!le cO~lst:ructiol1 of the 'darns
~24. Di'd y'Oli supervise the extension {of Wnter cha:n.na\!)
for irrigat,ion ~ No, I do not. I think that ampl'e water
{\lrd '0£ boHiig .for undergroul1'd 'supplies 'of water in that
Gould: be conserved; even With 'the lo'i:ki'ng of the M:l.1nay. cohn~b.y~' , The~itet\slqn~ :, qr.' ,the '$'ta'vitl3,tionel ~ch.annel
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iiupply systems: of the' plains bordering on the mallce were
first made under my supervision, and on ·my recommendation boring operations in, the westeril maIIee were suooess~ully carried out. Besides these sources of water supply I
installed the first pumping scheme for the supply of the
mallee from the river }'furray. '

yield has, on the whole,: been sufficient, and the ,:oldeJ
settler~ ~re generally ,in a sound, not to say prosperous;
conditioll. Although there have been two failures in
twenty ;years, yet the records of rainfall available, extending back some seventy years, show no other similar sea.sons.

:,' 725. Will yOU' briefly descri'be, f0~ the info~ation of
the Commission, the location of the maIIee <country-what
it was like in its natural conditions twenty or thirty years
ago, and what is its state to-day? A quarter of a ccntury
ago" the mallee oountry, which comprises one-fifth of the
whole State, was given over to the rabbit. At no time had
it supported any considerable population or any large
number of stock, while those who -ventured 011 pastoral
pursuits almost without exception retired poorer than they
arrived. In fact, it was generally considered to be, desert,
and it 'was seriously proposed on several occasions to exclud'e ,~ll settl()ment from}ts area, and indeed in 1886
vermin-proof ,fe:t;lc()s. '\V,~r~ erected, by the Governmellt all
round it. Now there are 5,500,000 acres in agricultural
occupation, with ,s, .production ,this. year, of prohably
~O,OOO,O~O bushels of wheat. Besides the exclusively agri~:mltural population there are a number of well-established
prosperous towns supporting manybu.siness people, arti~ans, and others.
'

, 730. Do you regard settlement in the mallee an'd the
culth'atiClll of the ·land there as likely to be permanently
successful? I can, with absolute confidence, assert that
wheat can be grown at a greater profit in the mallee soils
than in any other part of Australia or of the world. Consequently the answer to that question is emphatically

. 726. What is the nature of the 'soil in the mallee
country? The soil is'invariably of a sandy nature, and it
is this character which'largely explains its successful use
for wheat-growing"" The draught is' of the lightest and
consequently the ,co'st
all tillage operations is very low,
fhile its retentiveness of moistur:e is high. _Soil of a heavy
character, such as river flats, or clayey pInins with saltbush and the like vegetation, are HOt of manee formation
~nd are not suitable for dry' fiumi~g. The' mallee i~
divided into classes, viz.
: Pine, belar, and
big mallee country. Second-class: Big mallee with good
red soil. Third-class: Undulating ridgy country with
dense scrub. Fourth-class: Still poorer, bllt capable of
growing wheat, and the inferior land, which is not classed
at alL

of

727. Into what areas has the mallee country Deen divided
t,he acreage
holding?
for settlement purposes-that
In this State the are.<!S into which 'the country call be sub~
divided are fixed by law. For iirst-class country the
maximum holding' is 640 acres; for second-class, '1,000
ncres; for third-Class, 1,280; and for fourth-class, 1,600
acres. Fourth-class country is not, however. considered
fit for settlement under existing conditions, a~d any land
9f that quality is excluded from settlement along with the
inferior lands.
'728. What yields of wheat are obtained in the manee
country? . The yields of. wheat obtained depend upon the
age' of settlement, the m()thods employed, and the' rainfall.
After, say, six years' 'continuous cultivation, the scrub is
completely killed out and the three y~ars' rotational,
system of cropping can be properly entered upon. There
are, therefore, two periods to be 'considered. Assuming
the grower is a reasonably good farmer, yields of 6 to 8
bushels per acre may be expected 011 the average for the
fir'st six years, and after that from 14 to 18 can. and have,
been obtained., Unfortunately the average yields obtained
over the wholt;l country are much lower than these figures.
Thi's is accounted for by the general prevalence of inferior
methods of farming and ,also by the practice even by good
Tal'm'~I'R of putting in " catch" or "chance'" crops in some
seasons. The yields mentioned are highly profitable.'
729. How many seasons of drought and failure of crops
in the manee have there been in the past twenty years ~
rp.e~e havj3 bC!'in'two s'easons oh"bsolute failure bf the er'op
since ,the settlement of the mallee-l!l02 and 1914. There
l;ave, also -beeh- a: ,numqer of, ypars .of .low yi'eld;' ,insufficient in themselves to maintain 'prosperity. The Ilvera~e

" Yes:"

731. Are there any conditions as to rcsidcnce or cu1;by settlers in the mallee country? The principal
conditions are:-Residence for two-thirds of the ·first six
years, mid the putting on of improvements in that time
varying with the class of land. Details ar.e as follow, viz.,
the land will be granted under selection purchase lease,
and at the end. of six years, if the residence, cultivation,
improvements, and all other conditions have been cOIDJPlied
with, the lease will be endorsed under the seal 'of the Board
of Land and Works to the effect that such conditions have
been complied with, and at any time with the remaining
period of fourteen to thirty-four years-as the case ma,y be
-:-a Crown grant will be issued on payment of the full
amoullt of the purchase money. The survey fec must
l:e paid,withiu twenty-eight days of demand, and will
range from £9 to £11 per allotment. The amount of loadrng (as. per acre) is to bc collected in instalme~lts; therefore
its cash Yalue, about 18. 11d. per acre only, will be the
limi~ for expenditure for ·rQad and water improvements:
The lease will contain (inter alia) conditions to the effect
as follows :-That substantial and permanent improvements shilll be made on the land. ' If -in the first-class, to'
the value'of 3s. 4d. Der acre before the end of the second
year from the date~f the lease, another 3s. 4d. per acre
before the end of the third and fourth years, and the
balance of lOs. per acre before the end of the sixth 'year
of the, lease.
in the second-class, to the value of 2s. 6<1.
per' acre before the end of the second year from the date
of the lease. If in the second-class, tp the yalue of 2s. 6d.
each year of the third and fourth years, and the balance
of 7s. 6d, per acre before the end ,of the sixth year of the
lease. If in the third-class, improvements to the value of
5s. per acre must be made on the land before the end of
the third :rear from the date of the lease, and the balance
of 55. pcr acre before the end of the sixth year of the
lease. The first half-year's rent and lease fee must be
!paid prior to issue of the lease. That the lessee. shall go
into residence on the land within twelve months after the
date of the lease, and shall reside for at least three years
nine months on, or within 5 miles of, the land during
the six years of the term of the lease, and shall also clear
and cultivate at least one-fourth
his allotment within
. two years oi'obtaining'the pe~nit to oecuiPY the land. .'That
the lessee shall not transfer, assign, mortgage, or sublet,
or part with the possession', or grant the use of the whole
or any part of the allotment during the first
years of
the term of the lease, and that after the first six years of
the term of the lease the lessee shall not sdl, transfer,
assign, mortgage, or sublet thewh,ole, or any part of the
allotment unless and until the lease has been endorsed
under, the seal of the Board to .the effect that all the conditions and ,.covenants of the, lease during' the first six
years thereof .havebecn complied w'ith. X 0 person who
already holds or has previously selected the area of manee
laJ)d allowed by eassification will be elIgible to apply. The
total area
mallee land which may be selected is 640 acre.<!
within the first-class,
1,000 acres if in the second-class,
or>.1,280 .acres if in' the third-class. A~y further area
(limited as by the ne;xt s1!ooeeding paragraph) can be
obtained: only by purchase from .other persons. That a
gpecinl ,eol1ditionshall be -inserted in the lease, and the
C~own ~rant, providing that tht) land referred to therein
tiv~tion
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shall at all times be.maintained and used for the purpose
j)f residence or agriculture and grazing,and that no !person
ahall be permitted to subsequently acquire or hold or have
an interest in," more than 1,000 acres if the land be in the
first-class, or 1,600 acres if the land be in any other class.
That the lessee or grantee or owner' shall preserve the,
timber on, or plant an area of, not less than 3 per cent.
of the total extent of the holding. (N.B.-Along the exposed boundary line, viz., the western and southern, would
be preferable.) The stipulated improvements are less than
a man mnst pnt on if he desires to make his living oft' the
block. Certain concessions, snch as the deferring Jor the
first three years of payment of instalments of the purchase
price, are given where the lessee puts ill lllore'than the
compulory amount of improvements. During the first six
years the settler holds no negotiable interest in the land,
being merely a Crown tenant, whose rent payments go
towards the purchase price. He can, however, borrow 011
his improvements under a "license lien" from the Lands
Purchase and :Management Board, and, by the conseut of
the :Minister for Lands, from any outside source. Thc
Board's advances are limited to 60 !per cent. of the valuation of the improvements, and lllay not exceed £500 ill any
one case. Should, however, the lessee die or become in!Olvellt ~vithill the six years, the executor or the assignees
may sell the laud subject to thB approval of the Minister
for Lands and to the purchaser being: eligible to hold: the
lease and to comply with the original cQnditions.
732. What prices per acre are charged by the Crown for
mallee lands ~ The prices axed by statute for the mallee
lllnds are 208. for first-class, 158. for second-class, lOs. for
third-class, and 5s. for fourth-class lands. These amounts
are payable in hlllf-yearIy instalments over forty yeurs
without interest. "Vere interest charged, say, 5 pcr cent.,
the price would be about two-fifths, that is 8s. 6d. per acre
for first-class land. In practice, owing to certain institutions and others refusing to advance except u]!lon freehold,
DUllJ.;' settlers pay up in full long before the forty years.
No discouut is given in such cases.
733. Does the Crovln clear the mail! 'road before settlelllent or in the early period of settlement, and what per
acre is added to the land for the making of those roads?
Ou all areas subdivided withiu the last six years, an atldition has been made to the purchase ptiees of a few shillings per acre, for the immediate construction of roads
and temporary systems of wnter supply. As .this involves
direct cash outlay, interest is provided for by expending
three-fifths of the added money only, and in this way
the Treasurer obtains a, little over 3 per cent. on the money
spent.' At the outset the addition was 2s. 5d. per acre, ls.
or,. say, 7d. net, ,being for roads, and Is. Gd., ,or lld. net,
being for water. The advantage derived from the early
provision of roads was found to be so great and so appre~
ciated by the settlers that the amount was increased to
3s., approximately lld. each for roads and wnter supply.
On· a 700-acre block, which is about the avernge size, the
ackfed charge is £105, of which £G3 is spent at tI,e outset
on roads and water supply, and which the fa,rmer has to
repay at the rate of 52s. Gd. per anllum. This sum does
not, of course, include any provision for muintenance.
The local municipality has the responsibility of the upkeep
of the roads, and the State Rivers and W utcr Supply
Commission looks a.fter the water supply. Both bodies
carry out additional works and strike ,rate~ to pay interest
On their outlay and maintenance and management charges.
'i34. Under what condition is a supply of water for
domestic and stock purposes given to the settlers, and
wha.t charges are madH for the supply? The first water
Sllpply provided for settlers, except where Liuderground
water is known to exist, or where gravitation ellanllels or
the river 11nrray is immediately adjacent, is fr0111 ordinary
excHvated earthen tanks filled by the rainfall '011 their
catchments, more or less artificially im]lroved. These vary
from 2,000 cabic :yards to 25,000 en hic' yards' in excavation: by means of banking water lying outside, their
t 50225
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capacity is practically doubled. IIi the underground water
area, which, unfortunately, is extremely limited. and
already practically all subdivided, bores are put down,
cased, and provided with windmills, pumps, iron storage
tanks of 4,000 gallons capacity, troughs and standpipes,
.at distances which bring each settler within 4 miles at
the outside. Channels, either from the Wimmera system
or from pumping stations on the !furray, are gradually
extended to all the remaining settled m'eas. The charges
are on the valuation of the blocks, and for the bore aTea
vary from 8s. to 208. per annum, and in the channel
areas, when water is supplied direct into the farmer's
storllge, from £G to £10. A settler is supposed to have at
least 2,000 cubic yards, or 340,000 gallons of storage on
his land, aJld power exists whereby the "Vater Commission
can compel such provision.
735. Have you visited the district of low annual rainfall
in South Australia where wheat-growing is carried on t
I ,have been over the west coast and the Port Lincoln
mallee eountr,Y, the wheat-growing areas north of Adelaide,
aJld particularly the J\fnrray mallee lands.
.
736. Will you deseribe the conditiolls of settlement i~
these districts, such as the average acreage per holdini
the rainfall and the water supplies and railway faciliti~s]
Areas allowed individual settlers in South Australia are
much huger than in this State, but this generally applies
'/
to comparatively poor lands, whieh would not" under, our
methods, be settled at all. Compai'ing similar classes of
lands, their holdings are from 1,000 t~ 1,200 acres each:
The rainfall falls belo,~ 10 inches per annum i~ ~ome
localities, but may be set down generally as 10 to 15 inches.
Only reeently has much attention been paid to ~ya.te;
supply, and they are llOW proceeding very much on the
lines initiatcd by this State. Similar work is being done
in eonlleetion with roads, while railways are ~arried out
for the service of country too poor in our opinion to justify
such eOl]structions, and to an extent considera,bly beyond
anything attempted ill Victoria. It must, of course;
pointed out that in that State there is probably 100 times
the area of ariel wheat land which Victoria possesses. The
South Australian Government has kept in touch with
Victorian methods by Eending officers to inspect, and has
in 'general adopted n11 our features.
737. You have marked on the plan the average annual
rainfall in the mallee country and in the adjacent territory in New South "Vales and in South Australia. Over
how many yenrs is that average spread, and from where
did you obtain the figures as to the rainfall ~ No stations
with less than twenty years' records have been used, but
in some instances where a less period only is available an
estimate has be,en made by comparison with other stations
of longer periods. The figurcs generally were taken from
the Commonwealth 1vfeteorological Bureau, but some incomplete records of outback places in our possession have
Hlso been used. Stations with 10llg records have been rejected in some instances as their figures are incompatible
with several otllers in the same locality. :ftfany observers
are in the habit of neglecting to enter small falls as being
of 1]0 value. thus spoiling their usefulness for comparison.
The annual rainfall, however, is not in itself a reliable
inclex as to its agricultural value. J\{any factors exist, the
principal being the proportion of the total precipitation'
for the year that falls in the months in which the wheat
plant is growing. This proportion varies from 80 per cent.
to [)Q pel' cent. Speaking generally, the annual rainfall
in New South ,,\Tales-that is the part we are considering
and where these extensions are suggested-should be reduecd by about :t 1neh to enable a fair comparison to bc
mnde with stations in Sonth Australia where a better
proportion faUs in the winter months, and the distribution is less patchy.
'i38. Do you know the country from Welltworth 50 miles
northwards, and can you say whether from the nature of
the soil or the average rainfall that that country or any'
part of it i~ :;;,lit~ble for s~ttlemellt ,ill farm !lHotments,
,
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Wi,~f!t~!'""'A~ ~, 1{e.!!P% ~~ Nt!yew~r, 19]5.
[qr inj~!1tj(p.~ !Wldipgs; what si?:e would the farm a11ot7
!llent~ ill that qo.]l~ltry' hav~ . t~be to enable the settlers
~9, y!!r~;y fm ?l!c~essfullr ido. yO]l know anyt~i~g of (my
Hl'!~atlOg I'!cl1flrn~ £qr th!\t country, UIld whether the \'loil
!~ .~lIfflciently frillble for s11ece~sfu) irrigatio;l i-does the
'!'l\m £I!U at qpp,qrWlle ti!lle~ for gry farming in that coun7
~ J a~n ;].ot lV~Al agq1AaiI~tQd with the country 50 miles
!!ortl:!'Y!H"!l of W~!l.~wort4 on ~ile we'lt o.f 1;he river, :but
fn:~m lVilat I do. ·l~IW'v qf tl1e cqulltry Qetween the river and
'he. !lll!!bro,!lch I llm of opinion that thllre i~ not 'suffici~I~t
\)gln~tpr ~l!~t~Ne £qr dry farm'ing to J~lstify the c@~trl;c
~io!l,
q Ene in th!!t qirection, 'while the rainfall is de!li4~4Iy 9I} tj-le '~qantYS1d'e! T4e. greater part ~f it is SUik
~h~!3, £gr ~r:rlf:\llti(m, 9l,1tno definite' s~h~nie tor the ~toraS-e
!\!lq ]It,iHsqtiQn of the :PHlill~ ,ya,tqrs for irrigation ha,1:1 yet
been propounded.
'
.
. 1~9.; Po ;o~ '~ow the COtwtnr from ¥!lll!Wgiltallg to
~U,!!toll' ¥e~.
- ' .
?i;(),
:you, ge"c:rU~q that country anq. its suitab!ene"s
fot settlement ~ With yery s.man eJ(ceptions, the whole
of the, couniry'CPmlnil,nqed by a lin~ followillg the 'll~~
roal! COll~trlW,~e.~ QY th~ W ~t9r Co:qqnission is ~iii~i!bl~ for
~\l~ces!!frll whtl~t-gro.wiI1g, J,:n fa,ct, there i~ probably 'Qetter
,l~I1~' 9.-\1 thq 'yh()!e, ~!(}flg th;tt r()ut~ than 'on ~my recent
~t,qI1!!h:m~
,,, ,
.
Hl, Qg tr.e. plall thE)r~i~.l:\ $l!ggested deviation to carry
th~ r~Hw~y tQ '~f:~i1inal!, ~ople I1~iles e~&twarq' q£ Eu~to'A.
W<w,1d thl!t, ~eyi~tiqn fla~s throug:h better, or inferior coun-,
tw to th,e route tr!!versed by tbe line. r~n!1iJ,lg into Euston
tV'ffis.hifl1 4-~ fli r W~ ~his ~t\l:~e I!! concerned the deviat~o~l
t9 gr(j§§ the r-i V'll' a.~ }{e.jh:I1 an wOl'\ld pass through very
¥!'JlCh illfer!or ~o.I1n.tr.y! .
"'"
1'4g. Are. there any I!reai? along the }(urray River abo.ve
9.'1-' p.i31gw :I!;\lstoll suitable for irrigation colonies, <Ind. if so,
wher~ ar~ they sit.lHlted, anq whp.t is the acreage available.
fpr $ucI1 It, $ettI~ment or settlelllepts? Spea",ing for Vic1Qril! only~the. whole o.f the, B I1111Qang PC11insula which,
~qu,ld be jJisected by the M.~aIlaI;gatang-Euston extension
if! highly sui.taQI~ £01' irrigiltiol1. The areH is about 60,0Q0
~cr~, 1.t, i!l, howe,ver, pot lij\'ely in my opinion that water
will he.. availa,ble to. irrigate s\lch an area or any considerable

o.t

wm

5Q
71:7. b~t necessary t,ha,t tlle,'!'t\Uway ;>hQuld pe constructed into :E;uston township, or, seeing thilt the irrig~·
tion ('lettlement will be around a ~pke a fe,; ~iles llortlr- .
east of EustOl~, could the rail wuy cross tIle .ri vel' a nlile or '
so up-stream from the township? I do IlOt, know of a
. crossing plac~ above Eustop suitap!e, thoug4. th~:re lll!\~
be several. I do not think, ho~ever, tPlj.t therc 3,re tillY
'far ellol!4Sh up to especially suit the }3en.3,nee s~l1eme"
'
748. po you ~now the coulltry f()r 30 or 4:0 lPq~s ~qrtl}
of Euston 1 I llave been over- enougl1 of it t9 say that the
soil is ~ood, and that gooq road~ ea,11 be laid down"
749. F'l'olll your knowledge of that COl,gltry as far as yo,u
kno\" it and yoqr ~xperiellcc of farpling ill t4e porth!?rTI
mallce' and in the dry areas of South Austra,lia, do yqu
COllsider tj1e country north of Euston sui.t?>blc for ~i(:mI
tural settlement? I think the rainfall is. sufficien.t witl\
good farming methods to justify its SUb9ivision, :bu.t it
should only be allotted to farmers with experience of !,iplilar
country, and who have S()ille caflital--:'711ot less than £5QO. '
750. What a.rea· should a settler have i:g th(\t cql!ntry tq
carryon suecessfully1 The minilllum a,re{! sho I1 ld be aQQut
the 8~we a('l in Victoria, say, 700 acres, The idel! tl1\tt
success can pe ()btained by gi villg large !lr~as of la,llq i!l
fillhwious, and has failed
pra~t~ee" MallY f!. sett).~:r
has been ruined by attemptillg too big an area to start
~ith, though pe c~uld have succeeded 011 a sillt\lIer, blQ~~:
For~unately, or unfortunately, t!W ~ettler who is sUCCCS!l7
iul on the small block in tilc early stages ha!'l, up. to the
presellt, been able to acquire more land as he req I1ireQ it,
Tl:\e wan who successfully handles a large area, say, ~
3,000-acre farm, involving sowe 1,000 ileres of crop all.a,
~,OOO acres of cultivation annually, aJ;ld involving the uEie
of quite £10,000 in capital, ha" s~arted in.ru small way and
wRrked up, or else he was possessed of several thousanqs
of P0411ds; and is not in that gase lilq,ly to apply for yirgin
malIce lal1d.
. ,

751. Witj1in what distance o£ a rai!w!ly-station SAoll~q
the most distant settler be? 10 t() 15 Iniles, depen.dillg
upon the suitabil~ty of the country for roads. . In the
pOlll1try across the :Murray, with 11 inches or thereabout~
p~~~~
..
_.
9f annual rainfall, the soil is. good, and roads cOIl,sequently
71:3. ~ that if the }('urray River water scheme io5 carried likewise. In that 'case, the area commanded may be taken
12 miles on each side of the line. As far as practicable
Ql!t ~ rha~ ill s o , '
. .
roads should be laid out leading to all stations and sidinal!
7-11. IJaving regard to the probability of fresh i.rrigation ~ll a dircct line.
'
!*lttlements beiniS establish eel along the :M)urray ill thQ
752.
Why
'h!lve
you
fixed
011
that
limit;
is
it
becau!e
~llF:lto~ district, whil.t rqllte would you suggest for the exthe roads are Sitlldy or swaIT\py, or is it beca4;;e the
~qllsi(m from }Ianangatang to enaple thc irrigators to get
thElir pfgduclj to m?rket.? It is e-l'tremely ulllikely that must; d~Iring J a1!llary and Febrll ary, have sOple time
frrllliatjqp: settlements, i£ any, would be made ~nywhere wllicp t,o work his fallqw land for the coming crop ~
else t.han. on BUIl1Q;mg for. a gre~lt distance both np ::md limit h!Js been fixed by cXllerience and observation. Car:~'
gOWil §ltre!l,ll1, an~ cOP(leql:)ent,ly the lIfanangatang-Euston ing ~s and will be more l,ugely dop,e by contractors, iln4
, is' t4c ollly olle suitable. If the inigation scheme tj-le cost, not the time, is the faetQr; Is. a bilg is ab,qut thQ
Fmit. Oarting and returil should PQ l)ossible wi~p t4e
,¥er~ Hllliteq to 'a smaU portion of the peninsula the lift
d?y.
'W~y..q pe about, 60 feet., ',:,fiich is comparatively low, bl~t
~ft~411E ill the !qt it would, be.n lift of about 90 feet.
753. lIfust that land bc worked on the thirds sY('ltcm71§· What stcPi:; are bei!lg t!lken by the State Rivers' that is to say, one-third in fallow, one-third of the ):101dillg
l!:p,qW!!ter SUp'pli Commission t.o provide ll; domestic and in 'crop, and one-third in grass? The three years system,
~tq(Jk SUPflly fo.r if1e lllallee (Jollntry'between lIfanangatang first in vogue in South Australia, is the ideal dry-~armi~g
and Euston? Should it be decided to construct that exten- system. It, of course, calls for thorough ,?orkillg of the
~i~~~pu~p.ini·~ch~in~ situ~ted abol~t Pound Bend would fallow iUld requires the presence of sheep on the fqllow,
6'~" i.~~t~lled:' .D~t~il~q ,.
are now' pra~tieally com- the stubble :md the grass as well as, most, important of.al~,
on the crop in the winter months, whereyer the grqwth ~('l
plete
th~ whqle o£ the country eoncerlied. lIfcmiwhile
~ larlSe number of catchment tan~s have Qeen excavp.ted, rank.
Q"mllllpre \vill be l11{lde" Tpe exist\~lg provision is sufficiClit
754. Is that system followed in the northern mallee, anq
!Qr tpe early stage~ of r:;ettiement.
has it been found to he absolutely necessary thcre to
1~6. ~ave Y04 {lny (llJ,gge$tions to. make as to a suitable
sure a crop? Crops can be obtained for a time a short
tor Qriclgi'ng the l\furr~y D,ea,r. Euston? If it be merely while only, with continuous crolJping, and for a more
to reach J,ijuston as the objective~ the present cq{lch road, lengthy period on a two years' fallow system,' but the
with slight deviat~ons to the west of Begg's selcction on the three years' system is g\lining ground throughout the VicY!ctoriml side, aIlq to the ellstern portion of thc township torian mallee, and has always resulted in increas.ed pro«;>p the (lth~r 3i<;le. I only know of one site that has bccn
duction l1nd wealthy farmers. No other system can be
f!,g:rv~y~g, ~1lC! in my opip.ioll that is quite suitable; that is
contemplated M !1. permanent .one in considering prospects
of success in set~lement.
.
,
~! gu,t~h;'~ f.l!fJ:!hor Qld -+~J. T~l"
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Witness-A. S. Ketjlyon, 23 November, H1l5.
755. From your experience ~f !lettlement in the mallee,
is it necessary that that country should have a domestic
and !ltock supply of water and railway facilities simultaneously with the settlement of the land ~ To open up
new land successfully so as to causc a minimum amount of
hardship to the pioneer and an early and large umount of
production, the construction of a railway should actually
precede settlement, though not subdivision, which may be
contemporaneous. A complete stock and domestic water
supply, based as it must be on a scale to meet the extremely dry years, is not a~ immediate necessity. It may
wait as long as three or four years, but a fairly reliable
and ample temporary or preliminary supply must be provided at the outset. Such a supply can be given for a
capital outlay of about 18. per acre, but a complete supply
will run into several shillings, varying with the local difficulties.
.
756. If that country is settled in allotments of 4,000 or
5,000 acres each, do you think there would be sufficient
freightage forthcoming from the land to make the railway a Paying Qne' Emphatically, no. Blocks should be
of the area already mentioned, a minimum of 700 acrtll
and not more than 1,000. Even then, one man, even with
a useful family, would require outside assistance. Smaller
areas are not advisable as the full profit of dry farming
is only possible with complete horse teams, proper implements, and a sufficient area to keep them fully employed
during the year.
.
757. Have you any further statement to make? I would
like to emphasise the necessity of restriction of the' area
of the blocks, of careful selection of the applicants, and
of well-considered Government assistance, by Pllblic road
and 'water works, and ludicious advarnces on private
works.
758. !fR. HILLSON: In reply to an earlier questlon
you said that on a 700-acre block the added charge in
respect of the provision of roads and water. would be a'bout
£105, which the farmer repays by annual instalments of
52s. 6d. in a little over forty years at 3 per ccnt.; how do
you reconcile that rate of interest with the amount ~ The
explanation is that the £105 is not expended. £105 is the
'charge on the land, bnt £63 is' the amount expended.
52s. 6d. amounts exactly to £105 in forty'instalments, and
that pays the capital of £6:1 and interest. That is a little
over '2~ per cent. if he takes forty years to pay it, but if
he pays up before the time, which is the experience of the
past, it amounts to a little ovcr 3 per cent. for interest.
759. lfll. TOUTOHER: Taking that country north of
Euston with a rainfall of 10 to 12 inches, would that be
as good a rainfall as our mallee ~ No, it is not so good as
the malIee in Victoria or in South Australia, hecause
a:bout 80 per cent. of the latter rainfall falls in the wheatgrowing months.
760. OHAIRMAN: There wr,s some idea of establishing an irrigation settlement around Lake Benanee,· was
there not? Yes, I have been over the' p~mping site and
the land proposed to be irrigated, and the scheme is an
excellent one so far as tlle soil is concerned.
761. Is it typical pine-ridge red soil ~ Yes. a big part
is mallee pine country-:-pine, with some buloke 'and belar.
It is highly suitable for irrigation from the soil configuration, and I believe the water supply' in the lake ·is sufficient for the purpose.
, 762. In calculating the area of .land a settler should
have for dry-farming in tha,t cour~try have you taken into
consideration the importance of fallowing~ Fallowing is
not justifiable in the first six years of occupation. While
the malIee shoots are growing and the roots are alive the
area should be cropped annuaIJy in order to eradica.te the
plants. After that, the period of three years rotational
cropping comes into play. .
763. With that three years system you think 700 acres
is quite sufficient ? Yes; it does not depend on the man
though ,~g mud.l .as on th~ h£lrses:
It is no use trying tQ
. -'. ,.

work a small farm with a large team of horse,; and kee12~
ing them idle, nor can you work ,a ,sman farm' with too
small a team of horses at a profit. :"
764. MR. TOUTOHER: In regard to. the line from
Manangatang to Euston-supposing' the O~mmis~ion' were
to adopt your idea and extend the line from Manangatang
to ~uston, would you favour going beyond Euston for a
start, or do you think it would be advisable to stop at
Euston 1 I think an extension to Euston itself, would be
a paying one, Qut the land north of Euston is of sueh
good quality that 11 furthcr extension northward from
Euston seems to me to be desirable at as early a date as
possible.
765. Then it would be more economical to construct
the extra distance at the one time~ OJJ.ce the cost of
bridging had been ul1dertaken, an extension of the line
should be made to justify the bridging of the river.
766. Do you think that that is a good proposition ~ I
think the Bumballg Peninsula is 'one of the most promisareas in the'manee for closcr settlement.
767. That would be for farming depending upon water'
No, for dry-farming, too.
768. MR. TRAVERS: Oan you say how the land on ~h~
other ,side of the Murray compares with the land on the
Victorian side generally ~ The land east of the Darling
River and extcnding about as far as Murrumbidgee is
mallee which have been subdivided the last six years.
769. Hciw far does the land extend along the route of
the proposed extension from Euston for 40 miles into New
South Wales! I have not been 40 miles north myself, but
I understand it extends for a considerable distance be;roJ;ld
the 40 miles.
770. A v,fitness We heard previously thought that 2,000
or 3,000 acres would be a fair area: for mixed farming;~
do you agree with that estimate ? No; the capital involved
'in bringing a 2,000 or 3,000 acre farm into production is
so great that from Victorian experience we could not
expect settlers to a.pply for that amount of land in that district and possess the necessary capital-they would rather
go to more favoured parts of Australia.
771. The land is nearly all leasehold and may be had at
a'very small rental ;-do you think there would be a general
desire on the purt of settlers to take it up ~ Not with Victorian settlers.
772. You said you considered a line from Manangatang
. to Euston would be a better line than from 1Ianangatang
t.o ).[eilmull, from the Victorian point of view. "What about
thc New South Wales point of view;-would a line for 40
miles north go· through better country than a line from
Euston for 40 miles north? I am not sufficiently acquainted
in detail with the .country there to answer that question
definitely, but I could answer it definitely from the Victorian point of view, viz., that the extension to Meilman
would leave the best of our land unserved by a railway
line.
, 773. Generally speaking, and taking into account the
diffcrenoo in the rainfall, do you 'expect as good resuJul
from the other sidc of the Murray as on the Victorian
side from the connection? Speaking of the ManangatangEuston extension, I think the results would: be equally
as good, if n~t a little better,
.
774. M~. MELVIIJIJE: Referf'lng to these large areal!
that they have to work, do· you think they would derive
!lIly advantage from the camping of sheep on those lands
when they are cultivating ;-would they get an advantage
by camping sheep that way, when the early crops are starting that we would not get ~ Sheep cannot be profitably
kept OIl a mallee farm until the six-year period is oyer, or
the mallee scrub is practically cleared out.•
7'75. Do you think they could cultivate without the 'use
of manure and! do well ~ Unless the mallee country is
exceptionally heavy and of a strong nature, the use of
superphosphates is profitable in the first year, and
!lll
.cases on mallee country the use of superphosphates becomes
il1evit!ibl~ \I£te.rthQ :first three or four' years' 'cropping:

in
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776. How do you account for their being able to work SQ
long without it? I know of no instance of. the successful
working of manee lands without superphosphates. The
Riyorina lands have been cropped successfully and successively for many yoars without superphosphatcs, but they
are not true mallce l a n d s . ,
777. From your knowledge of this new country, do you.
think it could bo cropped very long without superphosphatos t No, not beyond' the three or four years already
mentioned.
778. I,ooking generally at the balance-sheet on the estimates supplied by the railway experts, do you eoneur that
they are likely to have the result they anticipate ~ I have
not paid sufficicnt attention to that matter to answer that
question.
'779. 1.fR. TOUTCHER: Have you been in the district
between !foafna and Moulamein ? 1iany years ago.
780. Do you know thecountr"? I know that, speaking
generally, there is a e9nsiderable extent of very fertile
country, but I eould not give you the percentage. I know
the country further west round Poon 'Boon; CanaIly, Yanga,
and the Wakool country, and that is all highly suitable for
wheat-growing. They would all be extensions from Swan
Hill or Piangil to Balranald or thereabouts.
781. MR. BILLSON: You know the proposition .which
has becn submitted to us? Yes, ill general terms.
782. Which do you consider .to be the best proposition
from a financial point of view? The more easterly extensions: The \Ventworth extension I do not consider justified: The Eust~n extension is somewhat experimental, but
the remainder of the extensions as :~hOWll on the map I
~roduce' are, I tliink,all justified from a wheat-growing
. ' ,
l)Oint of view.
783. Which do you think is the best 1 I think the MoaUla
to ·lv1oulameip vrovo~d ,is the best, without any question .

784. For what reasons 1 On account of the better quality
of soil and the greater amount of rainfall.
,785. And 11 larger quantity of land would be made available by that route? Yos.
786. What is your opinion of- the competition between
the railway line and the :A-1urray-that is, when the line is
completed and the locking of the :Mlurrayis accomplished,
do you think the railway will rob the river of its traffic or
vice versa? As far as 'Ventworth-or perhaps I may say
as far as Mildura-I think the railways will obtain all the
traffic. Taking the :A-1urray below Wentworth on the South
Australian side, it is more a question as to the inducements
offered by the South Australian Government, or. perhaps
r.s to whether the South Australian Government will build
railways to compete with its own river there.
757. And if it does?

The' railways will rob the river.

788. But not these railways? I would consider that any
railway to serve the Wentworth country profitably would go
to South Australia-to Adelaide.
789. In that case we would not carry the produGe ~ If an
extension were n~ade from Merbein to Wentworth and
llOrthwards,.llnd a railway were afterwards run to Morgan,
the 'South Australian railway would take the traffic. That
route passes through much better wheat-growing country
t~e whole way.
790. What area do you think it would drain below Wentworth-how far~ The whole of the Lake Vietoria country
and :right down to Renmark.
791. If a line were built from Morgan to Wentworth,
.
\lIould that affeet us at Euston and Billranald ~ No.
792; How far would it affect us ~ If an extension were
made from Wentworth' for 30 or 40 miles north-easterly I
think that would be the limit of the Adelaide influence.
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WILLL;\M HUTCHINSON, Chief Engineer for Railway
and Tramwav Construction. Department of Public
W ork~, N e\v 'Sou'th ·Wales, further examined:'793. CHAIRMAN: You have prepared a report respecting the propos(:d railways? Ye5; I have made a personal
inspection of the various routes proposed, and, as a result
of, that inspection, I furnished a report to thc DirectorGeneral of Public Works, who submitted·it to the Minister.· I have also had made a p1'ecis showing how the
proposed railways, as far as the information in our State
discloses, were· submitted to the Royal Commission. I
have dealt with each li!).c separatel!ill 'lll'y report,' and, if

com'en icnt to the CommiEsion, I will read, first of all,
the Dir{)c:tor·General's report on my minute, and then the
:M inistel"s minute following 011 that. The former is as
follows:BOMER RAIL WAYS.

III sub:ilitting Mr. Hutchinson's report, which it is proposed
lIe shonl(1 lay before tlIe Royal Commission appqinted ~Q in"estlgate the Border Railways between Wentworth and
Albury, f should be glad, ill order that the Commission Illay
be.l;lo. informed, if the Minister wHI appfon~ of this,report
,beill~' ll(lo~ltel).

W{tne8,Q-W. Hutchinson, 31 Jar.nary, -1916.

The aPPl'oxhnnte distance between ,"Ventworth and MelThe purposes to be, served by construction of the railway
bourne is 370 miles, whereas the approximate distance, be,
extensions across the border between the two towns mentween Adelaide unel Wentworth by rail is 270 miles, a
tioned, viz., Wentworth in the'west and Albury in the east,
difference iiI favour of "Adelaide by 100 miles. It was pointed
divides itself under two headingsout that it would therefore be quite .clear that Adelaide.
(a) The exploration of conntry at present not sened
which has always handled the ,"Velltworth trade, is the
by railways in New South' 'Wales. '.rhe proposals
uatural outlet for the country ill1meeliatelysurroumling that
under this head are:town. It was also argued that the locking of the riYer
Yelta to Wentworth. and 40 miles north.
mllst very largely develop that district. and rail way transManangatang to' Ellston, and 40 miles ,north.
portation would further assist in this direction.
Moana to Moulamein.
It was stated that South Australia would be prepared to
Balranald tQ one or other of the Victorian railbuild a line on the G ft. 3 in. gauge to'Ventworth, and this,
way systems.
in . the event of the 4 ft. 8~ in. gauge being uniVersally
(b) The exploration of country already served by the
adopted, -could easily be adapted to suit the standard gauge.
New South Wales system. , This applies to the folAttention was Invited to the Report of the Conference of
lowiug :---:
Military Advisers to the Commonwealth and, Interstate
Corowa to 'Wahgunyah.
Hailwuv COlllmissioners. that the conference proposed for
From existing Victorian railway between Ruthel'strategic purposes the construction of a line from'Ventworth
glen, Springhurst, aud Bal'nawartha, across
to Hay and connect witll Morgan, much on the lines outthe Murrav River to Howlong, with a cross
lined by the Premier of South Australia; and he contended
line to either Brocklesby or Burrumbuttock
that the railway extension proposed hy him would, therefore,
to Howlong.
serye for strategic as well as deYelopmental purposes.
Dealing with (a) proposals from the point of view of the
On the matter being referred by the Premier to the MinisInterests of New South 'Wales, where in view of the probable
ter for Public 'Vorks, Mr. Canu expressed himself as favourdevelopment that "fill tal;:e place as a result of the extension
able to the proposal being carried out by South Australia:
into this State, it would be quite worth while giving facilibut at the same time he did not consider there was any
ties to the State of Victoria, either financially or otherwise,
necessity to act upon the suggestion of the Premier of South
the line'which stands out pre-eminently is that from l\foama
Australia to refer the matter to the Public 'Yorks Committee.
to Moulamein, which will serve a strip of country 30 miles
On the other huna. he thought the whole question could be
wide and 78 miles long approximately parallel to the l\furray
investigated by a jOiut commission with the South Australian
River. The proposal' also to make a connection with Balrepresentative botly. if it· were determined that such a step
ranald, either by way of extension' from Moulamein or one. were necessary or desirable.
of the other lines as might be thought best by the CommisThe South Australian Government has approved of Mr.
sion after further investigation, is a good one.
Cann's suggestion for the reference of this question to a
If this proposal with extension to Balranald were carried
jOint commission.
out the total length would be 122 miles, the country served
'Yheu making the above proposal, the Premier of South
being about 30 miles wide throughout, thus leaving a strip
Australia also brought'lmder notice the question of building
varying'in width with a maximum of, say, 15 miles between
a railway from Cockburn,' vIa 'l'he Phmacles,' to Brokel~ HlIl ;
that and the Murray River to be sen'ed by the present Vicand in this cru:;e the :Mlnister for Public Works is also
torian railway system.
favourable to the proposal being carried out by the South
Another line which Mr. Hutchinson favours, subject to the
Austmlian Government.
'
provision of water supply, both stock and domestic, is that
This proposal, together with that from Morgan to Wentthrough Euston, running north 40 miles.
worth, will forIn the subject of inquiry and ,r~port by the
The other proposal given under (0) viz., that from Ye!ta
joint commission of the two states.
'
to 'Wenhvorth, and extending in a north-westerly direction
I
have
had
a
precis
made
of
the
papers'
in,'the
Works,
for 40 miles, is one upon whIch. so far as this State Is
concerned, expenditure would not be justified.
Department dealing with the Border Rail~ays, and I
Coming now to the railways mentioned under (1J). cover- - recommend that it, together with the agreements and Bill~
ing the exploration of country already served by the :New
attached, form a preface to my report .,for the ,Royal OomSouth '"Vales system, 'a glance Itt the map submitted by
mission, as it will enable them to see how the lines originMr. Hutchinson will show that it would be foily to permit
ated so far as the State of New South Wales is concerneJ.
expenditure by Victoria in New South 'Wales territory, as
the only object served by such would be the exploitation of
The precis is as follows:.
an area which the existing New South 'Vales system
reaches. Needless to say this system has cost consi<1erable
BORDER RAILWAYS HOYAL COMMISSION.
sums of money. These remarks do not apply to the CorowaSTATEMENT showing how the six horde l' railway proposals
Wahgunyah connection, which would be a' good work. hut
ullller investigation hy the Royal Commission originated.
to the other proposals there put forward. To my mind the
flO far as the papers In the Department of Public 'Yorks,
proper course to serve the territory covered effiCiently would
Ke\\' South Wales, disclose.
he to connect the existing New' South "\Vales system with
1.
Railway
from YeIta, in the State of Victoria, to Wentthe existing Victorian system.
worth, in the State of' Xew South 'Yales, and thence
J. DAVIS,
northerly for a distance of about 40 miles in the State
Director-General.
27th January, 1016.
of Kew South Wales.
The :Minister wrote:
In 1898' the Parliamelltary Stall(ling Committee on RailI approve of this conclusion, and think that the best Roluwa~'s in Victoria had ullCler consideration n proposal to extion of the Yelta to 'Ventworth proposal would be to allow
tend the railway through Mildura to Yelta, and in their·
South Australia to construct their i\lorgan-'Ventworth-Hay
re)Jort they recommended its construction.
proposal.
'
J.H.C .•
NOTE.-The line has only been constructed as 'far as lUCl'20/1/16.
bein, 7 miles from l\Iilclura. in the clirection of Yelta.
The repreRelltative for the Riverina district of. New South.
In connection with these remarks of the Minister, I have
Wales in the Ji'ederal Parliament (Hon.. J. ·M. Chanter.
had, put in my .hand for the first time to-day a paper
l\I.H.R.). brought the matter under the 110tice of the Ne\y
respecting that proposal, and I would like. to read it
South 'Vales Goyermnent. and he asked thnt in order to
before dealing with the others. It is as follows:olwiate the establishlllent of a town at Yeltn, on the Victorillli side. the railway should be extended across the
PROPOSED RAILWAY FROM MORGAN. SOUTH AUSTRALIA, TO
l\Iurray Hi\;er to the to\yn of Wentworth.
WENTWOR'fH" NEW SOl;TH 'Y ALES.
Earl;· in the year H100 strong representations wel~e made
In October last a proposal was made by the Premier of
to the l\Iinister for Public Works (lIon. E. W. O'SilIliVHn)
South Australia 1'01' the extension of the railway froml\1organ
by the people of 'Ventworth. throngh the late' Sir Joseph
in that State to 'Ventworth in New South Wales.
Abbott, for the extension to he carried across the border to
'l'he projected line would run some little distance north of
'Ventworth; and by the Minister's instructions ajoint report
the River Murray, but would open up a large area of agriwas furnishetl (May. lfl02), hy the lDngineers-in-Cqief fo),,·
cultural and irrigation land, anll by extending it to 'VentNew South 'Vales anel Victorian Hail ways. who recommended
worth it would prOvide an outlet to such produce of that
that the extension be carrietl into 'Ventworth.
..
district as needs rapid transit.
In U103 a conference waR held between the late Hon: E. 'V. '
O'SulliYan and the then Minister for Railways of Vlctorin.
The Premier of South Australia in a subsequent communication asked the Premier of New South ,"Vules that in conwhen n tentative agreemellt was arrived at on the sQ\)ject.
On the representations of the Railway Commissioners of
sidering the question of the extensioll of the Victoriull
New South Wales the matter was deferred, and it was not
system across the river to Wjentworth, consideration might
brought prominently under notice again until it was. ~ub
be given to the claims of a line which would link 'Ventworth
up with Adelaide.
miwid at a Premiers' Conference held in April, 1007. 'It
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(2) 'l'his Act shall biud the Crown.,
was then: decided to aliow the matter to stand over pendihg
.. ~etHemeni of the ~IUI'ray River question between the in2, ~n this' Act, unless the context indicates another
terested States"
melllling-,'"Peputatiolls, from the local residents have from time 'to
.. 'j'he agre(;lllent·' means the agreeillept set out iii the
tihie urged the construction of the extension from the Vic'Schedule to thie l~Ct.
.
tortaR, side' into Wentworth, pointing oul that it would very
.; Victoria" Ilienns the State of Victoria.
greatly faCilitate settlement in the vicinity, of that tOWIl;
3. 1]'01' the purposes of any ,~ork whicjl by the agreement
The mRtter was submitted to the Cabinet in 1908, and again
is to be constructed by the GOycrnIllen t of Victoriaill 1909; but was. each time rejected. In ,January. 1911, the
PI;emier discussed rhe matter with the Premier of Victoria.
(a) The (;O\"erllor 1I1ay. OIi the request and at the
and a draft agreenient was prepared. Arter the conferellce
.expense of the Government of Victoria, purc!lUse.
bebveen several Ministers representing this State ana se,'ehll
resume, or ap]lropi'iatl~ lund. and transfer sneh laud
representing Victol'ia, and a more recent confercnce .bet\,'eeli
to and yest, tlle same In sucll person as may be
Mr. HolmRn and Mr, 'Vati.. the agreement prO\'iding foi' tile
appointed ill that hehaV by the said G;oY~rnment.
rapway extension in question, together with that to Bnston.
Such jmrchase. reSlJillption. and appropl'latIon sht~11
was s.igned (23/9/1~13)..
, ,
he under the Public Works Act. 1m2; and the salll
, A Bill for the ratifieation or this agreement was passed by
Act shall apply thereto. For tluit purposc any such
the Legislative Assembly on 9th October. HJ13, but WIIS not
work shall be an allthorilled 'Vork;
proceeded with in the Legislative Council.
(b) Any person llIay sell lind conveyor release to t.he
Under this agreement it is provided that. subject tq Pm'GoVel'lllllent of Yictoria. 01' any person anthorised
lilimentl1rv confirmation. the State of Victoria should COIlby it in that belwl:l'. anv estate or interest in allY
struct bri~lges over the 1\furraJ' RiYer. at WcntwOI'th. and at
1~Ilc\s and the provisions of Division 2 ot Part" VI
Euston for railway and road traffic. and extend Ule Victuriall
of th~ Public W01'!iS Act. 1912, ~hul1 ajJply to. such
railway system up to them. across the bridges and fOl' a
sale t:onvevance. and release as if tlIe said C-.{)Vern'
distance of about 40 miles northerly into New South Wales.
mel:t or jlei-f;on aforeslIitl were a ConsthlCting
The coimecting line" froin 1Iierbein to Yelrn, is a 1J'(;a(ly
Authorit~'.
authorised by the Victorian PhrIiament, J'or Constl'llctioll.
'( c) The Governruent of Victoria 01' 'any person ,author·
Its length is 10 miles. and the estimated cost £35,000. not
ised by it ill ·that belinlf, c;hal1lluve the like ,powers
h~cluding terminal station;
and duties as nre eonferred and impqsed Oll n
2. Hallway trom 1I1anangatang. ill the State of Vict~ria. fo
Cunstnieting ,A 1IlJ101'ity by, Dh'ision (l of Part V~ oj'
Euston. or alternativelv l\1eilmun, in the State of New
tilt! Pulllie Wor!;:s Act. 1912, in relation to all~'
South Wales, and the~lce northerly for a distance of
Illlthorised worl;:: anf!. the jwovisions of the s~id
about 40 miles in the State oj' New South Wales.
DH'isioll shall. miIbtis lllutandis; apply in relatiol!
The papers showing how this I1l'Oposal first originated canhI the t:oiu'truetioll ot sucll ;,York by, the Government
not be traced 1n the Departmental reconls. bllt it appears
of Victoria,
to hftve been first brought umlel' sel'iol1R c:om;idel'ntion at II
"-, (1) The Huihn\.,·. COlllllJissionel's of VictoHa shan hah~
conference held ill API:il, IH12. at which the Hon. A. A,
dlll1'j.W of and eontl'ol of lillY lines oj' railway and of the
BilIson, Minister for Railways. and the Hon. H. McKenzie.
traffic thereon and of lIilybuildiitgs llsed in- connection tliereMinister for Limds. represented Victoria. :nud ,the H 011, 'Y. A.
with which nre the snbject of the agreement and are
Holman IIml the Hon. G. S. Beehy represented New South
"itlla ted within New South 'Wales.
Wales. A proposal was made by the :Xew South Walelj
(2) For the purpose ot giving ert'ect to the above pro~
representath'es that the Victorian Goverllment should hnild
yision the said Commissioners JUay impose and collect fares,
the rallway to Ellston IIml 40 miles beyoll(l ili, a northerly or
l'lltes, and other charges for t.lle conveyance of passengen
north-eastern direction.
nnt! for the e:S.n·lluw of alIilllal~, goods. and parcelil.
Mr. McMaster, Chairman of the Weste1'1\ 'Laud Board. :Xew
South Wales, who attended at the conference. represented
~CFiEbULEJ.
thnt there was a lui'ge al'e~ of good laud suitable for wheatAN AOlU;y.:~IENT made find entered into tllis twenty-thifd day
growing in New South 'Vnles ill the country whieh this
, of Septembel; One thonsand nine )nmdl'ed and tliirteen
extension would reaeh.
The Euston Progress Associa tioll ha
made strollg repreRETWE}~N
TIm
HONOHABLE
WILLIAM
A,.
sentations through their member for the proposed extellsit~ll
1I0L:\IAN of tile State or New Soutli Wales of the one
to·be carried out [.t has been pointed ont \ly tlli" body tilat
part and THE HONORABLE WI;LI~IAM ALEXANDE1R
the Illudholders in the district cart their wool dil) to MilWATT of the State of Victoria of the other part.
durn. 60 miles. and thence by rail to Melbourne. They hl1vo
'\¥tlEREAS it has been Ilgreed between ~he parties hereto -(wh i ;
to pay puntnge fees to Cl'OSS the riYol'. Hud then tray(~l over
enter into" tlJ.-se presents for and on bellalf, of the respective
40 miles of loose sand before tlle~' reach tile border railway. Go,-el'llllients of the States of ';\'ew Sonth Wales and
line.
Victoria) that the Go,-ernmeiJt of the State of Victorill. shall
H may be n'leutioned that in l!Hl a statutory report was
constl'Uet brifiges across the HiYer M,tirray at points oi;posit~
obtained from th.- Uhief Hai\way COllllllissioner. New South
01' nearly OPl)osite the towns of Euston and Wentworth
'Vales, on a proposnl, to constru<'t a line 01' l'nihnl,V froll!
respccti,'ely ami also lines of l'll.i!wll:; thereon and also a line
1<Juston to jOin the Oondoboliu-Brokell Hill line at u point
of railway to eacil of the said tbwmi of Eliston and Went42 miles east of )lenindie. 'rlJe opinion expressed in tltis
,,,,,rtll ill 'extensloil of the lines Heross the said bridges am:!
report was thllt the proposal was ahsolutely premat\1l'e, anel
that the Go,-el'lllllellt of the Stu te of Ne'I' South Wales shall
that tilt' revenue derived would not be snflicicl1t to pay
eon$tl'lld from those towns lines of railway to points distatit
interest and working expenses for llIany years to t:ome.
in New South WalPs at least forty miles from such towns
'rhe \Jl:oposal now suhmitted to tl1':) Ho,val Commission was
II]lOn the tCI'lllS alltl eOllditions hereinafter :appearing and
included in the agreement made between M1'. Holmllll aud
r;hall take stells tu lll(ll,e aVRila,hle for farming settlement
MI'. Watt. in 1913. which also included the Yeltu-Wentwortli
tlte land in tllP dciIiity of sutch lines of I'!!i!way, Now it Is
]Jl'oPoslIl. and which was embodied in H bill f()]' ratitielltion.
hereby l1lutnall~' agreed and {ieclared by and between the
bj,lt not IJl'oceedefl with in the Legislat1H> Council. "ew South
lJarties hereto as follows (that is to say) :
Wales. although' passed in the Lower Hou>!e Oll the nth
1. '1'lmt sllbjed to the requisite Legisiatin' authority ot
OCtober, 1B13..
the said respediye States being obtained the Governmeht
of the State of Victoria shall with all reasonable despatch
AN' AcT to ratify and provide for t:nrI'ying mit an agreemellt
c:onstrll(:t- '
entered into between the Premier;, of New South Wales
and Victoria respecting the constrileiion of hridgp~
(II) two bridges with approaches across the River
ncross the river Murray. Heal' tile towns of }]nRton allll
MllrrllY at l)oint8' to be mutmilly agreed upon oppoWentworth. anu the cOJlstrnction ami lise of certain
site 01' near!." opposite to the towns of Enston and
hiles of railwaY HIIU works in connedion therewith; to
Wentworth cominencitig at pOint!'i in Victoria on the
render availabie for settlplIlent 1IIIlfls ill the vicinity of
edge of the high flood ellannel, and terminating at
SUell lines of rllihvay;" ami for pllI'poses COllseqnPllt
points in New Sonth Wales on the edge of the' high
thereon 01' incidenttil tliereto.
flood chullnel oi' at the southel'n enlis or'the railwny
stations 'at Buston' anll \Ventwortli i'l:spe<..1iveiy if
BE, it enacted by. tile King's Most Excellent Ma~st~;. by and
they extend ,,,itIlia the limits' of the high flood
with the advice and consent of the LegislatiYe Council rmd
chmmel for the purpose of carrying Uhes of rilihvay
Legislati,:E' Ass~mbl:r of New Sonth Wales in 1'Ilriiament
and also rOlldwnys for vehicular horse lind foot
assembled, and by the authority of thE' same. as follows : traffie;
1. (1) 1'his' Ad may be' dted ,as .. Border Hnih\'ays
(b)
two lines Of l'!1ilwa~' of the [) feet :.I inches gauge
(EustOl~ and Wentwol'th) Act. 1913:'
over such bridges connecting \\'itit aiid ill cOlltlmiaThis Act shull COmlllel~ce. and come into force 011 a day
lion of lines of railwr(~' to be coiiR'triiete<l iii the State
to be fixed by proClamation of the qoYel'llorpublislled in
of Victoria from Chmiiigollnll tind 'Merbeill respccthe Gaiette: '
'tively;

,-e
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(c) lines ot railway of tlie 5 feet S inches gange to the
De l'esuined or acquired for such lines (exclui.bIig the lant)
towns of Euston and Wentworth respectively (iueIuto be acq\lired for the purposes of slich line~ of hi.i1way
sive of station buildings amI othcr llecl'Ssm:y equipoetl'Veen the townships of Euston and Went\vorth respecment) in extension or the lines 01' railway over snch
tively) the interest ineurred by tlie Goyernment of tire State
said bridges and shall also construct stations at
or New South Wales upon the money expended in colim?cEuston and lV(';;nY()1·th and provide such other buildtiOll with the works aforesaid from the time the same was
ings ,yorks siuilJ),., arid other cohveniences (incluexpended until the date of the opening of the line for traffic
sive of any railway wharves and wharf sidings at
shall be deemed to be portion of the cost of constructlon.
the towns of Euston aud Wentworth respectively)
11. That the Govei'Il!l1ent of the State of Vict9ria shuli flay
as may be mutually determined from tiine to time annually to the Government of the State or New S<:iutn
us necessary for tile conduct or .busiJ\ess.
Wales a sum Ly way of interest on the cost (as certified
uy the Uhief Engineer for Railway Constructioll of thl:! Statl!
2. i'hat subject to the Legislative authority :·:l'oresaiU the
or New South Wales) of the construction of the lines or
Govermilent or the State or New South Wales ii!llull witl! all
reasoll!ible despatch cOllstrnd a liue of railway of the G feet· railway ill extension of the lines of rallway across the sani.
and of stutions buildiIlgs ,,'orks s'idings aha. otlier
:.i inches gauge from the towns of !Duston anG Wentwortli bridges
eOIll'enierices incidmltal thereto llnd of the resumption Ol~
respeetively to points distant Iil New South Wales at leust
acquirement of the land us inay be necessary ther~for (ex"
40 iniles from sueh towns u~ Jnay be mutually agreed upon
eluding any interest on the cost Of the lan'd' i'equired for the
und in each case shull also constl'uct statioils at such locapurposes of suc,h lines of railway b~hveen th'e said bridgei>
tions and provide snch other build.ings. works sidings and
a~ld Euston and WPlltworth respect!v~ly) computed on the
other convenimlces as llU1Y be miltnally defermined from
average rute of illterest payable by t~ respective Govern:
time to time as necessary flir the conduct or business.
Illents of the States of New South Wales. and Victoria on
3. That every estimate temler plan und spedficatioll for
IQan moneys raised lly' the said States dudhg tlie pedod oj'
shcll bridges and lines of railway thereon shall be submitted
the construction of the said lines of railwav.
by the GOI'el'nrilent of the State of Victoria for the considerll!
12. 1'hat the cost of tile worl,lng alid maintenance of the
t~oh an~l npllrOyul of tile Government ot the State of New
lines of railway aeross the said bridges and of l:lH~ lines ot
South 'Vales and every estimute tender plan and specific(\.railway in extension thereof and of uhy stations b'tt\ldingf;!
tion fol' such lines .of ra ilway to be constructed by the
works sidings and other conyenlenceS incidental thereto
Uovernment of the State of New South Wales shall be subshall he borne solely by the Government of the State or
mitted for the cOllsi,fel'll tiOll and approval of the GoyernVictoria.
ment of the State of Vlctol'in, and that no expenditure shall
13. That the Government df the State
.NIhV' Sonth
be deemed to fot'ili part of ihe cost of the construction of
Wales sliflll enipower the Vietorhin Itallway CC)].ilmissioner14
such hi-idges and liucs of mil way thereon oi' any portion
t~ imp?se sueh ftires rates and oth~r clIai'ges \vlihtsoe",er
thereof unlE)ss and until Sl.ICh approval has beeli giveh.
as they may deem necessary from time to tinie. for the
4. Tltllt the re,spective UOVel'lllllents or the States or .1\'e\\'
eOlln'yance of jlHSsengef'rs mid for the carriage or ilIlidilil~
Sou~h Wales lind rletorla shali resnme or acquire such land
goods and parcels over the lines of raihvay across the said
in the territory of their n,spective States as may be neeeSbridges and O\'e1' Ule iiU(!s of railway ln extension thereot
sury f,or tilE' <'onstruction of the said bridges.
subject to the sanction
tile Governor in CollllclI of the State
G. That the Governmeilt of the State or New South Wales
of Victoria.
.
s,haJl resume or acquire or shall empower the Government
j 4. That the revenue arid all oilIer charges and irilpostii
of the State of Victoriu to resume or [.lequire such lands as
derived fl'om the lines of ralh\-ay aci'oss tlie saiC! bridg!'.
maJ: be necessary for the pllrpOS~8 of the construction and
and fi'om tile lines of railwav in exteiIsi(jn tbereof and front
working of such lines (,If railway in extension of the lines of
the ns(' or occnpa tion of Uli y bulIdiIigs works sidings and
railway over t.he said bl'idgefl at EiIston and Wentworth
other conveniences II}.Cidental thereto shall be collecte(i soieit
l'esj'leeUvely.
oy the Victorian niiilways Comrilissloners and shall be paHi
6. j'hat the cost of the constrllction of t.he said bridges
into am] become portion of the consolidated revenue of ilia
and of the lines of railwuy otber thun the lines of l'Hiiway
Sthte of Victoria.
to be constructed by the Oovf'rlll1leilt or the State of New
15. That the Go\'erimlent of tIie State ot New SObth
South 'Vales and of any hUHI, \vllieh it may pe necessary to
Wales shall take nil nccessary, steps to obtain leglsl!itive
resume or acql~ire thel'efor slla 11 lie borne by the Governauthority for the constI;udiori of the 5 feet.8 incbes gauge
ments of tlw States of New Noutll Wales and Victorhl ill
of the, lines of railway across the said bridges and of the
the N'opol'tioll of ollf'-third an(l two-thirds respf'ctively mid
lines of railway in extension thereof the eilforcement of
snch cost sail be certified to by Itailway Engineers respecfares rates and other eharges the collection of revenue lind
tively Hll]loillted by the' SIIh1 Goyernments and that the
all other charges aml imposts and the I'estlng of the land
interest eharges certified to haY(·~ heen nctnaily incul'I'e(l by
resumed or acquired for the purpOses of such lines of railthe l'esP!'t'tive Govermnellts ulJon such cost of cOllstrnctioh
wuys and of the eontrol management and working of the
and of th!" l'esUliIpt ion 01' l\e(lnil'ement of land iiI resped of
lines of railway across the suid bridges and the lines or
the period liP till the date of the ndjustment of such chHr~es
railway tli exteilsion thereof in tbe Vlctorimi Railwa:r'"s Com:
shull ali;o be bOl'lle hy til€> respective Goyernments in I ilee
rnis~ioners on behalf of the Governillent of the State of
proportion.
Victoria .
. 7. That the iUllOl1nt payable by the tloYer!lluent of tlH~
State of New Sohtll Wales in, respect of tbe cost of construe'
lG. That the GoYel'nmellts of the ,respective SUites shall
tjon of the said bridges and II1H'8 of r:liIway thereon ami of
if necessity arise enter iI1to Sliel1 flii'ther agrEle4J,ent or agreethe resumption or acquil'clIlcht of laud and tile llltm'est
Inents for tiIe more eff'eetual cm'rying out of these presents.
chrlrges tlwreon shall be paid within twelYe ll10riths of the
As \vitnf'ss the hands and seals of tlie parties the day and
date of the aforesaid certificate by the Engineers appoillted
j;ear first before wi·ihen.
foi- the purpose provided tlIat uo payment Shall be made by
Signed, sealed, and ,feiji;'ered by WILLIAlIf ARTHUR
the GoVel'Illllellt of the Statf' cf Xew ~outl! Wales under tilt'
HOUTAN', iii the presence df-'priwisions of this or of any other clausc of this ngreelllelit
E. B. HARKNESS.
unless and imtil ttif' Goverllllwlt of the State of Victoria
B.hall IHll-e ('onstructed Hues of railway eoimectlilg the said
W, A, HOt~IAN
(L.S.)
lines of railway with the existing lines of rnilway at UhilllnAna
hy
WILI.IA~! Al.EXANDER WATT. in the preSence orgollah ann i\I(,l'bein l'(!spectively.
'
F. SRoWi' , j.P,
8. ,'1'11a1 tll(' cost of the lUuintenallce, of the said Ln'idges
W. A. WATT
(L.S.)
shall be borne b~' the GO"('i'nnll'iit~ of tbe States of NeW
SonthWnleR ami Victoria in the proportion of one-third and
(3)
fA.
railway
from
i\fonlamein
in
the
State
of
New,Sotith
two-thirds respectively and tlIat the alllount so payable by
Wales to a poiilt on tile l<~chuca. MO[lm8., and Deniliquin
the Government of ttll' Stat(' of Ne,v South Wales shall each
rnilway lit or about MoamI<.
year be paid ,to the GovE'nIineilt of the Statf' of Victoria
within th1'el' llIOlitlis of thE' rpceipt of n certified sthtelilent
'rh.is proposal apjleflrs froill tile impel'S to ha,'e first t,aken
of tll!' aCtual cost of maiutennm e during thB twell-e months
definite shap~ iIi. Noyel1loer. 1911. \vl!en uri iihportant deputation, intrOduced by Mr: H. F, J. Peters, :M:L.A .. and comc!Hling' 011 the tliirtietli ,lay of June preceding.
,
n. That We cost of tile copstl'llctiOI1 of the said lilles of prising Mes81;8. J,,]\1. Ch'inter. M.H.lL, D. P. Bligh, F', Clarke,
failkay in f'xteiJsion of the lilies of rn ilwa.v On'l' the said
A. McBe:ill. E. B. Eagle; aiH'! otIiers, waited ripon the
Mi ilister for the purpose of ur~iIig tHe constr)1ction of a lirle
bridgE'S ryt Euston and Went,Yol'th respectiYeI.v shall he borne
by th(' Goyp!'Uniellt of the Stat(' of New f'omh 'Vales .
!torri Moarria to ~roulall1ein. It was Claimed that the hind
. ' 10. That for tilt' ]'lurposps of detcl'lllinihg the flllIollnt of
to be truvei'sE)d \vas rich. agrienlthral cOBntrY. ami. probably
equal to anything in the State. l1'rom il developmental point
the actual cost of the eonstl'U('Uo!l of t.he saill lines of ruil'
of view rhe line ,vas stat ell to be OIl£' of the most important
way in extension of tli~ lilies of railway over the said
the Goyel'lunent could unrlertake. 'l'he settlers \yere under
hl'idgell a t l~l1st()n and \\T BlHlYf'i'th reSllPct h'e l~' :l ntl a Iso of
gl'pnt difliculties. being out of touch with the markets.
thf' stations buIldings works sidings aud other couyeniences
iilcidenta,i thereto inelusH'e of any railway wharves or
Mr. Jackson (secretary, Railway Lellgue) said the resi.wharfsidings mid reqUisite eqnipineilt at' tli.c towns of
dents woqld like the .connection arout th~. 7~rilile ,peg from
Euston and Wt'nh~orth respectiyely and of such land as may
Moama. lIe prest'nted statistics which indicated tnilt 16,500
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acrcs wcre llllder cnJti\"ation; 556,000 acl'(>s suitable for c11ltinifioIl, of whicil2 pel' cent. only was I11Hler cnltinltioll at
that tinie; 2D,OUO tons 'of loading, and !'lie' COHt of cartage tn
nearest: railw;IY statioll. f2G,OllU unl1nnlly. At I'Jdw<1l'd HiveI'
there were 170,000 acres of good wheat land; the rainfall is
Hllon! 15 inclles. There was only one sawmill ill the district,
wbich was I)fO(lncing 8,000 tOllS of iOll(ling pel' mlllUIll, which
went to Barham. All along the lDdwanl Hh'er thcre were
fine forest refOel''''"S at present untollched which were equal
to the forest reseryes H t 'Barha Ill.
Au altel'llatiy(~ ]lroposal from Moulameiu'to B:lrham on
tlle Murray RiYel' opposite Koondrool" has been urged by the
farmers and gl'aziel's ill the Barham district, 'rhe ilIinister
had all exploratory slIryey made which sbowed that the line
would be 48 miles in length I1S against 83 lIllles from MoulaIllein to i\Ioflllla, The land is all suitable for closer ~ettle
Illent; there is a large aren of lliack soil suitahle for grllzing
and about 38 Illiles of red soil suitable for wbeat,
At the conference itelrl in 1913 between the Premiers of the
two States an understanding was arriYel1 nt tilat the prilleiples appl~'ing to d'le Ellston and Wentworth extensions
should be Hpplied us far HS practicable in thc case of the
Iilchllcl1-Molllamein j)t'oposnl; a!l(I \lltill1utely :l separate
agreement was drmvn up ill conformity therewith and afterwards embodied in a hill 1'01' rutitk:ltioll, ",!licll bill, however, was not proceedcd \Yith,
~Opy of bll! here,,:itll:A, bill to l'iltify and lJl'oYide for carrying Ollt an ngl'eOlllent
entere(l into between the Premiers of New South ViTales and
Yictoria respecting the collstrHction alHl use of lines' of railway from l~clll1ca to ~Ioailla amI frqm MO!llllll to l\ioulnmein
and worl,s in connection thel'ewith; to render available for
settlement lands in the vicinity of snch lines of milway: to
amend the Deniliquill anll MoauUl H'li1way Act of 1873; and
for purposes consequeut tllereon 01' illcldellta I tbereto_
Be it enacted by tile King's 1I:[0st Excellent Mnjesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislnth'e COllllcil
and Legislative Assembly of New SoUlh \Vales in l'nl'liament !lssembled, nml by the Hnthorlty of the Slime, as
follows:'
I, (J) This Act lllay be cited as "Border HaiJways
(U,?uma) Act, 1913."
This A'Ct' shnll COl\11l\ellce alld eome into force on a un v to
be fiXed by proclamation of the GO\-ernol' pnblishell in· the
G'a;;cttc,

(2) This Act shall bind the CI'own,
2, In tllis Act" unless tile context indicates another meaning'~The agreelnent" means the agreement set out tn
tlUl Schedule to this Act.
" Victoria" means the State of Victoria,
3, For the pnrposes of any work which by the agreement
is to be constructed by the Gtwel'llment of Victol'ia«(t) the Governor may, on the request and at the expense of the Goverllment of Vktori n, purchase. reSlime, or npproprinte lund, and transfer sncli lanll
to Ilml nest tlle same ill snch person as mny be
nppolnted ill thnt oehnlf by the said Goyel'lllllGnr.
Such InIl'chase. resuIll11tion, and appropriatioll shnll
be nnder the Public Works Act, 1012; null the said
Act shnll apply thereto. For tlmt pm'pose any sucb
\\'ork shall be un autlIorised worl; ;
(b) Any perSOll may sell ami conveyor relen Be to the
Government of Victoria, 01' any perSoll authorised
oy it ill that behalf, any estate 01' intere,st in any
lands, nnel the pl'o\-isions of Diyision 2 of Part VI
of the Public Works Act. 1012, i!lhall apply t.o such
sale, eOnyeYHnce, uud release as if the said GOY!~l'n
ment or riersoll aforesaid wcre a Constructing
Authority_
(c) The GOyerlllllent of Victoria, or any person authorised by it in that behalf. shall 1mve the Iilw powers
and duties as are conferred and imposed 011 :l Constructiug Authority b.Y DiVision G of Part VI of tlw
Public Works Act, 1fl12, ill relation to nny authorised
work; llnd tile provisions of the sai(! Division shall,
mutatis mutandis, apply ill relation to the construetion of such \York by the GoVel'lllllent of Yietoria.
4, (1) 'T'he Railway Commissioners of Vietoria shall lUl\'e
charge and control of nny lines of l'ni!wllY antI of tile traffic
thercon nnd of any hniltlings u~ed ill cOllnection tlHeJ'cwitl!
which are the subject of tile agreement and are situated
within New 'South \Vales,
(2) For the purpose of giving effect to the above provision the said Commissioners may impose und collect f>lres,
l'ates, and other eharges for the cOllveyance of passengers
and for the carriage of animals, goods, and parcels,

SCHEDULE.
AN AC;mEJ.fENT madc amI Clltered jilto this

day of
Olle thollsand lIille lnultll'e(! and thiJ'I'eell IHJTWEEN
'l'l-nj HONORABU; WILLIAM ARTHUlt' HOI~)fAN ot
tlw Srate of New South 'Vales of the olle part and
'I'HE HONORABLE WILLIA~:r ALI';XANDER ,VNt'T
of the Stllte of Victoria 'of the other part,

it !las been agl'eed between the parties hereto (who
enter into the~e parts for [111(1 011 behnlf of the respectiY"
Goverlllllcnts of the States of New South \Vales I1nel Yictoria) tlwt the GOYel'llll1ellt of the State of Victorin shall
crmstrw't a line of railway from the existing terminlls of the
Victorian GoYt:rllJuent railway ut 1']chucn aerOilS the I{.ivel'
'~llll'rny to tile to\ni of iI!oall1:t and that the Go\'ernment ot
the State of New 15011111 Wales sllnll constrllct froll! tile town
of :\loaml1 H Iiue of rail\\'l1Y to the town of :\Ionlnmein upon
the terms and cQnditions llcl'einafter appearing ancI shall
take stel1s to make flYailnble for farming settlement tile land
in tbe Yicinity of snch lines of railway, Now it is hereby
1ll1ltlially agreed illld declared by Hnrl between the pllrtiell,
hcreto as follo\\'s (that is to say) :
1, 'l'hat subject to the requiSite Legislath'e anthority of
the said respective States being obtained the Government ot
tile State of Victoria Sllllll with all reasonable despntch
construct n line of railway of the u feet 3 inches gauge from
the exfsting terminus or the Victol'iul1 railway at IJchnea
across the TIivel' iIlnrrny to the towll of MOHIlla and shall
u Iso construct a sta tiOB at l\loallltl anti pi'ovide such other
Imihlings works ;;idil1gs n1\(1 other conYCniellees (inclusive
of nny i'aihn1,Y wllUl'1'f! mul wharf sidings at the 'town ot
Moallla) as lllay be lllntually determined from time to timQ
as necessary for the cOJl(luet of business,
2. Tliat suhject to the LegislntiYe anthority aforesaid tlHl
GOyel'lllllent of tile Stnte of New South ,\Yales shall with all
rensonable despatch constl'tlct a liue of railway of the 5 feet
3 inches gange between the towns of Moama und l\1oulamein
l1nd shall al~o construct stations at snch locations amI pro·
vide sllch otller bni\(lings wOl'l,s sidings and otller connmi·
ences as may he llIutuallY I.letennined from time to time as
neeessUl'y for the conduct of business.
3_ '1'ha t every estimate tender plan, and specification for:
suell lines of l'nilway lmildings works sillings and other conveniences to he constructed by the Government of tIle StntQ
oj' Victoria slulll be snbmitted by the Govemment of the
State of Victoria for the consideration nnel approval of tbe
GoVel'llmellt of the State of New South ,\Yales aqd everi
estimnte tendel' plan and specification for such line of railway to be coustrueted by the GO\'erllmellt of tlle State of
-"'ew Sontll \\Tales sball be submitted for the considel'atioll
nncl appro\'al of the Go,-el'llment of the Stute of Victoriu
amI that IH} expenditlll'e slwll be deemed to fonll part of the
cost of the construction of snch lil)es of railway thereon ot
any portioll thereof unless t\nd nutil slIeh approyal lluS beell
given.
4. ~nlHt the Goverllments of the Stutes of New South
\Vales or Victoria' as the ease lllay require shall resume
acquire snell lands, as may be necessary for the purposes of
the construction and working of snell lines of railway and
also nny property or rights of the Deniliqnin and ~Ioallla
Uailwny Company which it lIlay be necessary to acquire for
the purJJose oj' giving effect to this Agreement,
fl. ~l'hat tile cost of the eon,:;tl'lletioll of the lille of railway
from the e~istillg terminus of the Victorian Go,'erllment
Railway at 1~cl1llcH, to, the town of Moallla and of any lawl
\\-hid\ it lIIay .he necessary to reSllme or aequire therefor shaH
he bOl'l1eb~' tile GOYel'llllIents of tile States of New South
Wales and Victoria in the proportion of one-third and twothit'ds respectively and such cost shall be certified to by
l'ailW11;l' ellgineers respectively appointed by the said Governlllents and that' the interest clull'ges certified to have been
actually inCUl'l'etl by the l'espectiYe GO\'el'llments upon such
eost of construction (t11d of the resumption Ol' acqllirelllellt ot
laud ill respect of the pel'i.)(l up till the date of tlle adjustment of such charges shall also heborue by the respective
GO\'erlllllellts iu like proportion_
G. 'I'llat the lllllOllllt paYllble by tIle Government of tile
State of Ne\\' South 'Ynles in respect of the cost of constrnetion of the line of railwtl)' from the exil'ting terminus
of t.he Victorian Goverllmeut l'l1i1way at Echuca to the tOWll
of l\10allltl amI of the l'eslllllptiou'Ol' acquirement of land and
the interest. charges thereon shall be paid within twelye
months of tlle date 01' the aforesaid certificate by the engineers appoilltell for the 1111l'poso.
7, 'l'hat from awl after the date on which this Agreement
is ratified by the Parlinmellts of the States of New Soutll
\Vales and Victoria the cost involved in the maintellance and
the lighting of the existing bridge oYer the Hiyer Murray
iletween'the towns or I'Jchuea a lld ::Uoa!l1a for purposes otiler
than 1'I1ilway purposes shnl! be borne by the Govcrlll1lent~
of the States of New South Wales !lnd Vietor ill in equal
PI'OPOl'tioll, ~ll1d that the amount so' payable by the Government of the State of ~ew South WalGS silall each year bit,
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mine mill no fUl'thel: payments in accordance witll cJaus~
twel\'e of this agreement shall be due in respect of interest
accrued tlfter the date of such determination,
As \vitness the hlmds and seals of the parties the (}'IY and
year first' before wl'itteuSigned, sealed, and deliverecl by

flai~l to the GO\'ernmcllt 0( the StMe of Yictol'i:l within three
months of tIJ() receipt of :l certilied statenwnt of the actunl
tost of maintenance during the twelye months ending on the
thirtieth dny of Jnue precelling.
.
8, ,]'hat from nnd after the date on which this 11gl'eement
Is ratified by the Parliaments of the Stnte of New Sonth
"TILLIAl\f ..Ar.EXAN])l'~R 'YATT,
'" :~
W"ales and Victoria the cost involved in the maintenance amI
the lighting of the existing bridge as aforesaid for railway
in tile presence ofpnrposes shall be borne by the Government of the State of
And by
Victoria.
iVru,r.uI ARTHUR HOLMAN,
O. That the occupation illlcl use of the milw<lY portion of
ill tile presence 01'the bridge over the ~l11l'rny HiveI' between the town of
(4) A milway froUl Ralranaid, in the State of New Soutll
l~chuca and Monmu and the umonnt of nny payments for
'. iVales, to some point on the Hailway Syst~Ill ill the State
such ocellpntion and use sha II be subjeC't to such terIlls aall
of Vietoriu. between Echucn and PiHngll, or to soma
conditions as may herea1'ter be agrced upon hetween the
point between I'iaugil and Narrnng Oil 11 proposed ex,
Premiers of the States or New South Wales and Victoria.
tension of the Swan Hill to Pillllgil Railway in the sam'l
10. 'l'lla t the cost of the construction of tlie said' line of
State.
railway he tween the towm; of ~loama and Moulnmein amI
the cost of the acquisition of any property or rights 01' the
The agitation for railway cOllllection between Balral1ald
Delliliquin and Monma Railway COlllpany in COllnection with
and the Victorian BonIer appears to haye started in th9
the construction of the line of railway between the towns
year 1!)12, wilen the Balranald Uailway League; through
aforesaid shall be borne by tile GO\'ernmellt of tIle State of
],111', Scohie, M.hA .. asked that un officer be sent to 1'e]1<)1't
New South iYales.
upon the best route for a railway to Balranald from th~
State of Yictol'ia. A similar request was made jointly in
'11. '.fllllt for the purpose of determining the amount of the
July, 1m3. by the Ball'anald, Blll'rawong, and Wakool Rail·
actual cost of the COllstl'llctioll of the saUl line of railway
between the tOWllS of l\loamlt and :\Ionlumein and the a('quiway Leagues. Explorations were made and reports obtain",]
Bition of the property or rights referred to in tile next preon three routes, Yiz., Halrannld to I'iallgil, Balrnllald to
ceding clause of this Agreeme!1t and also of tlw stntion;;:
.
Will(lomal, amI Balranalt! to Swan Hill.
buildings \yorks sidings and other conveniences incidental
In December, Hilg, a cOlIlIllunication was reeeiyed froIl3
tlIereto and of such lanel as may he resnmed or acquired for
the President of the Balrnnald HailwHY I.engue stating tha1
such lines the intet'est incnned by the Goyemment of' the
at a meeting of delegates from B,tlrnllud, Burrawong,
State of New SOl1th iVales uJlon tile money eXIlBmled ln con'Yal;:ool, and Swan Hill Hailway Leagues, it was decidec1
nection with the works aforesaid frol1l the time the same was
to ask tile department for an inspection and report to Il<l
expended until the date of the opening of the !ille for tl'tlflic
made of the couutry between Balranalll and .i\foul amein,
shall he deemed to be portion of tile cost of construction,
heing a further extension of tile Moama·.i\[oulamein pro·
12. That the Govel'1lment of the State of Vietol'in shall pay
1108<11. 'rile request was cOlllplied with, and a line include()
annually to the Government of the State of Sew South iVales
in the list of alternative Pl'OllOSah; to be investigated hy the
a sum by way of interest on the cost (as certified hy the
Itoyal Commission.
Chief lilngineer for Itnilwny Construction of the State of
The pupers do not disclose the origin of the proposals from
New South Wales) of the construction of the line 01' railway
Coillma nnd from Kerang, da GOllU; but that from Kernllg',
between the towns of l\foama amI ~IoulnIllein and the acquisi1;irt Koondrook aud Barham was urged by a depntatioll
tion of any rights incidental thereto as provided in this
which waited upon the Mlaister (Hon. A. Griffith) at Moula,
Agreement and of stations buildings works sidings and other
meill on 21st June, 1m3, on the occasion of his visit to that
cOllveniences incidental thereto and of the resumption or
!listriet. \Yllile })romising to have this route examined, Mr.
acqnirement of the land ,as may 'be necessary therefor comGrUllth expres;:;ed the 011inion that Swan Hill wonld he tht
puted on the average rate of interest payable by tile respechetter starting point.
tive Go\'ernmellts of the States of New South 'Vales ana
(G) A l'Hilway in extension of tile railway from Wallgunyal)
Vietoria on loan moneys l'aiser~ hy the saitl Stntes during
ill tile State of Vic-toria to Corowa in the State of Ne"
tile period of the constl'llctioll of tile said line of raih'-ay.
South Wales.
13. That the cost of tbe working and maintennnce of the
This proposal appears to have originuted with the Corow!i
Ihles of railway from the existing terminus of tIll' Yictol'iuJl
Government railway at IDchnca to the town of )\[oIlIHllIein
Progress "\.ssociation, which, in July, 1911, forwarded to th~
and of any stations buildings works sidings and other COI1Department of Public Works through Mr, n. T. Ball, :\LL.A.
vellienres incidental thereto shall be borne solely by the
H resolution passed by that hody, to the effect that it wa.
desirable in the interests of the CoroW!1 district that ear:.
Goverlllnent of the State of Victoria,
14. 'l'hat subject to the LegisintiY(, authority as aforesaid
action could be taken to link up the New South Wales an,the Goverument of tile State of Kew Soutb 'Vnles shall
Vidol'ian Hailwuy systems by It connection between Corow~
and 'Wahgllnyah.
ernllOwer the Victorian HaUwtly Commissioners to impose
sllch fares rates und other charges wlmtsoeYer HS they Illay
Instructions were given by the .Minister (Hon. A. Griffith)
deem necessary from' time to time for the conve~'anPe of
for p:uticulars of the proposal and estimate of cost to be
lJasscngers and for the cnrriage of animals gooffs and parcels
In·cr)nt'ed, with a view to tile matter being takeli up witii
over the lines of railwllY subject to the smiction of the
the Vicrorian Government. The necessary survey waS car·
Governor-ill-Council of the Stute of Victoria.
ried out, bnt it was not possible to complete the esthnata
15. That the revenue and all other chlll·ges nnd imposts
fOl: the work, as t}le nailway Commissioners in hoth Statefl
derived froIl! the lines of railway refel'red to ill this Agreewere lIot ahle to stute their Joint terminal reqniremeuts.
nwnt and from the use or occupation of any huildings works
III August, 1913, the Premier forwarded to the Minister
sidings and other conveniences incidental thereto and COIIfor '''orks a communication receh'ed by him from the Prestl'nctecl in IHu'suance hereof shall be collected solely hy the
sident of the Balldale Railway I.eague Oil'. P. P. Breen).
Victorian Itnilway ,Commissioiners and shall be Jlaid into
who expressed the opinion that while the break of gauge!
and hecome portion of the Consolidated Hev('nue of the
exists Itt the Border, the vrol1osed connection betwe~u
State of Victoria.
COl'owa and iVahgunyah would be a waste of Imbl1c money,
Hi. 'rhat the Government of the State of New South iVilles
amI that the cost \yould he out of all proportion to the hene'
!llmll take all llecessary stells to obtain I.egislative authority
tits to be I'erivell. He favoured it "conformity gauge" railfor the COllstrnction of thp 5 feet 3 inches gauge of the lineR
way from Corowa to cross the Murrav Hiv('l' G miles dowE'
of railway referred to in this Agreement the neqlli;;:ition of
stream from Corowa, thence to Buro'a, crossing the Yarra'
any nece"sary property or rights the enforcement of fares
wouga railwuy at ~t. ;James; thence from Eiil'oa to Melrates and other charges the collection of reyelllle llnd all
boul'IJe alongside the existing north-eastern line. .i\lr. Breen
other chnrges aud imposts llud the vosting of the lalla readf1erl that" such a trunk line, as tIlis to carry the ·Ne\'t
sumed or acquired for the purposes of such lines of rnilway
South 'Val!?s gauge rolling stock wonltL he of cOllsiderabla
IIml of the control management and working of the lines of
henefit to the whole of eastern Rivel'illlt. All existing branch
rnilway in the Victorian Rl1ilway COlllmissioners 011 behalf of
lines south of Junee could be cOllUected therewith and a
the Go\'ernment of the State of Victoria,
choice of markets conferred."
'
17. That the GOYerllllleuts of the respective States shall if
it was at tirst intel1detl to II!Ci~!{1C' this proposal In the
necessity arise enter into snch further agl'eemellt or ngreeRoyal COlllmission, but it was afterwarrls stru(!k out of the
mell/s fo!' the more cffeduill enl'rying (Jut (If these presents.
Dmrt COlllmission; nml tIle COl'owa-1VahgulIyah 111'01108,'11
18. That at any time after the expiration of three rears
suhstituterl.
after notice given in writing by the Premier of the State of
III 1\[,11'ch, l!)14. Mr. Ball. ]lLL.A., asked the :\Iinister til an
Ke\\" South Wales to the PI'clllier 01' the State of Victoria the
the questioll of this railwllY 1)1·0110sal Illi~ht be discusset1
Gm·ermnent of the State of ·New South 'Vales may, assume
with the Yictoriall Premier and the l{ailway Department
amI acquire possession of the line of railway between the
whpJ1 he (til{' Mlnistpl') visited Melbourne with the Premier
towns of Moama and MOlllumein and thereupon any powers
to attend the eonference in April of that year. 'rhe l1lattel~.
and rights conferred npon the Govel'lllllent of the State of
1l0we\'er, was not regarded as one to he dealt with by thD
Victoria by or under this 8greement sl1all cellse and detel'conference, and it wal Hot bronght up for discussion. _ ,_,
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"',him arrangements were being mltd~ foi; the appoiritment
Jf the Hoyal' Commi~sioh O}l Border Railways, the qu~stio~
as to. the inclusion o,f tlie 9s)ro~va-Wt\hgiinyali PI'opj:i~al W!!/i

Ilibluitted to the then Minister for Works (Hon. A.
Griffith). He minuted that" The question of extending the
Victorian system into those portions 01' Ne,v So lith Wales
not availablp to our Raihvay systenl is qdite another liuitter
from a proposal to permit our lines alrea!l~' constrUcted tu
junction with and become mere feeders 01' the Victorian
eystem." Also, that" Obviously where New South 'Vales has
Merypc! a ciistl'ict on its own side (If the rh~el', by eipelllling
[mblic ,money in l'nilway construction, therefore, aily i)l'!=,poshl that w(iilld,ln'p,'ent th,it inoilev sli iilyested [I'om ei1l'Il'
ing it:! fJitrrest is (\11(' thht nillst i,e fully investigiltel] b~
sOl,lip l'espoiHdbJ() hoiiy amI em'efully c~lisiderec1 by the
(';Jbinpt."
. ,,
, .
,
The In'oposal dic1.not, as III the dlse of some of the other
1ines iniJillied iii the Ho~'ill Conllilission. form thl' shbjl!l't
iJf a specifi'c ;tgrepment betwe2n the two States.
(lll A i;aihni~' hi the State of ,,'ictoriti stilrting fyoiri a jloiht
Oil the e"ilo:ting raihvay between Hiltherglen. Sin'ing'
.hurst and Bai'iln\vatha, mic! (:rossing the Milrniy Hi vel:
into the. State of l\"(nv SOlith Wales to the tm\'nship of
110":101!l~. togPljler with. a cross Iiu(' throngh .eitliel'
13,1'ocklesby or Burruihliiittock to, t,lie terininal ]loint at
. Ho,"loilg. in th;' State of Neiv SOlltll Whles;
. r]'his rii:opose(l diuiiertion
til's! iii'ouglit betoi'" tliC'
fj'p[l'll'tment ill ?lim'cli. i814 wlieh the· Hoi! SecretaN cd:
the Ho"'loh~ iiiicl BordeJ" DistJ'ict Hailwny Ll,,~gbe a'skeel the
MhiistPl', throUgli Mllssrs. Bali ailil Cuslick. i\fs,t.A .. to l'P'
r~cei\'~ a deputatiori from the le~gue regarding. the qilestiOll
of, railway connection between Ho\yloi)g al~d the, Victoridli
railway systein. and also it connecting lhie from Bi·ocklesby.
Jtist iJ!'ioi' to the above request being illMie, a deptitatiOli
fr<il'l1 the ieaglie ihtei·"ie\'\oeci the YictuJ'iun ~linistei' for ltail:
wuys ,,:ith regai'rt to ii iirnil\;li iiue frolU IHlhUlwtitha to,
Hmviong, lind receiVert a syiupittliei:ic l'Pply from ~k
McKinlloll., who promised to place tile ilia tter beflll;e tIw
Pt'einiel's iit the conferpnce, the!i alJOut to be held,
.
The Minister for Public World; (Hon. A. Griffith) received
tlie dej:nibi tion from tiie league en 1'Onte tb l\Ielbolll'ne to
attehd the ~onf~l;ence ,(April. 1814). ,'rhe Secl:!!tary CHi;.
D. Reid) pointed oht the uc1yuhtages that ,vould accriJe to
the district h'oiii a C'onhedioil with "ictoria. it melint, he
said, incretised Tn'oflt for the filrniers ailei the. i1tillsillg of
more land for cliltivation pllrposes. He also placed liefdi'e
the l\finistei' tllP congested state 'of the ':,Irious rtiih\'ay ~ta'
iiolis lietween Glileairn and Gorowa. and said tluit if tliere
wpj'e n linp froll! somewlierf' Ileal' Bn::lla-;yntha to Fi.OW10ll~
tl}is congpstioll would Ill' reli2\'cn. , HI' thollght it woulll he
'a .gdocl 11l1:,:iiles~ i)l'oile;~iti(),11 to lIlilke ;t ]nop line ~:nnile<.:tiJig
with the VidOl;itiil liile at Howlong, [uill such loop line ,volllil
reiie,'e thp roiigestjoll on the iilain lfne, at Albury hnd
WodOliga, liJi(l \Yolild sa,'e the dllplicatiOli of thp libe tietweeii
Cuicairil 'iinrl Albl,ii'Y, und froih \VqdOIl?;lI to BarnawatliH; of
thel'eilboiits H Victol-ia Wel;e allowed to consti;llct a liile
ai stiggested~ arid a Nih,v Sohtli ,"vaies line from Broc~,lesby
to Hmylong Wt)re nialle; it wotilrl inean all hici'eased area
being hiit Jiblel' clIith;atioii.
],'lie :'fill,!stc]' vrciniised flill copsitlebttlon of the,mattel',
abel saiel tllil L no elotibt it would lie discussed betweeri ?lIJ';
?lfckilinoil lind himsl'ir at We coilfel'elice; ?Ill'. Gi'iffith slib=
s~<iiielitiy llliinlt('c1 tl!at i~e woi.ll(l agree, if the Victoi'iajl
Go,'Pl;nirieht COilCUi'red; to the proposai for; ii conhectiori with
the hctorihil system at Howlohg with an extpnsion to
BrockLeiitJy or ilurrumtiu1:tock being referred for investlgntipli py the Royal COiumis,Sion; an(l. a coinmunication to that
effect ,,;as fOI'\yahled to the Preinier of Victoria,
The jJi'oposhl ,,'as illtimately inciudec1 in the iist of those
ref~rred to the Royai COllimissioll.

' 'Us

I ~ill ilenv read my report oil the various proposais sUBo

rniti:ecl

to the Royal Coillifiission in connection ;'vitii
B'or(]er Railways.
The rEiport is based on a pei'sonai
(oxainiriatioil of. ail the proposed routes; The portion of
my report rClatiii.g to No.1 proposal \8 as folJo\vs ;-.-iWi,vay

nnd Thimway Constrlldion Brancll.

sydney. 4th january. ]81(;.
HOIniER RAiL;'V Ay.s'.
, i beg to flll'llish hei'ewith my repoi"t Oil the various niil ivay
ni',o[Jos\)ls ioiiib\llitted:, to tlie Royal Conimission in connectioii
lI:itli the be)j'del' l'liil\vays, dnel may say that the re]Joi'f iii
li:lsed OIi a pel:§omil examination of all the proposed rail\vays,
at~acli it .couilty niar> showing
first foUl; ili'ollos tis:
I.dill a hel io showing jJropoStils 5 and ( j : .
Ko. l.-~A raihhiy fi'om Yelta; in the State of Victoria;
t() Weilb,'orth, ih ,tiie State Of New South Wales,
thelice northerly for a distance of about 40 miles in
the State of New south Wales.
.,

r,

,the'

At pi'esent the Victorian raiiway terminates at Merbein,
10 miles froin Yelta, but I understand that the VictorIari
Goyernment have passed an Act providing for the extensioll
to. Yelt\l. and it can, therefoi'e, be assumE,!d that, the' ter;
minus, il:respec~iye of the result of the fihding of the Royal
Colilmiss[on, will in due course tie extended tliere;
The Yelta termipus will b~ on an, open_ blue arid .~';ait-Jj\lsh
plain, adjoiiiing t.he edge of the flooded ground rrom. the
MUl'i'ay and Darling RivPl's, ahd the extension into W~.ht
worth; a llistance of ) mile UO cha~ns, \vould i?e over this
fioOl[ed couiltry illll1 the MuiTay and Darlirig Rivers almost
n t their j\lnction,.
"
.
Frorii Welit,Yoi'th nqi;thel:ly, for ,3 distanc~ of 40 miles, tlie
lhie wOlild ti'!l,'el'se the countl'Y bet~veeli the ana branch of
the Dai'lihg Hh'el' ann the riVer itself, and would termiiiiite
on the east side of Lhk~ l\iilkeligay. '
,_, ,
'rhe cOliliny ti'a ;.e\'serl for tlie first 4 nliles from W.ent'
worth is to;'yn comillon, then the liile WOUld. pas~ fot a short
ilistance througli some freeholll jlroperty of Mr. Ben, Chaffey,
who has 40,000 acres fi'eehold betWeen the barli*g and ,thii
:tllalli·abch. Aftei' paSSing through ~is fi'eehold tlie lijie
would trilvei'se leas~holrl pI'operty h~ld by hirp from tlie
'Vesterll Land Board. comprising i~ all about 860,OQO acres,
the leases of whicli expire ill 1843, and uriless the lessee iit
"'iiling to sil1:rendpr these leases a special ACt of Parliament
would be nel'essa'ry to I:esume theni prior to 1943 .
In ud(litioil to Mr. Chaffey's pi'operty the line would aiso
pass either ,through or, adjaceilt to foilr small hol(l.ings of
about 18.000 acres each, held under sihlilar conditions to
Mi'. Beil. C.ltaffeY·s leflses. t11\([ on the west side of the
nnabr~mch there are about twelve holdin,gs on similar terms,
A good lleal of the GO,imtry through whicJ:t the line ,woilld
pa;;o: is either oi)eil salt-bush plains or blue bush mixed ",iUi
~alt bush. the rest of the country beirig more or less liglitly
rJlIIllei'cli, the chief timber being belah, cabbage bush, mid
mullee, with n, small amount, of pine scattered throligh in
places, and a few sandal-woocl trees;
, T4e' c'ountry is ilOW llsed for grazing sheep. and no attempt
IUI~ been m:Jue to grow wheat.
kOl' thp first few l11iles out from Wentworth the countrY
is quite leyel, but for tIle i'e!?t of tlie ,vay it is tindulating;'
but tliere would be ho difficulty in locating almost a surface
line with .easy,grades am] curves.
'['he rainfall o\'er the area in question is small and un'
certain; yahging fl'om an avel'age at, 'Velib,'ortli of behveeri
11 anll 12 inches to 10 inches farther north.
The. soii on the town commoiJ and d few miles fil~ther i
sllall desci'ibe as light-blue cRty: the rest of the soil is of a
red i9.amy eharacter. with poch;ets of blite clay in places;
,,~ith liinestone nodules showing freely close ·to the sm;face.
The country; in my· o]linion. is not suitable for "ivlieatgrowiilg oyer large areas, nor wolild it be possible to cut it
up into sinall holdings, owing to tlie great difficuity tliat
vv.ould be fOliilll iiI conserving wa tei' for domestic and stock
purposes.
,
,
AdjOining Wentwoi·th is the. WenHvorth irrigatioii area,
called Curlwtl, comprising a total \lrea Of 12.000 acres., ()1'
whicli 1.200 acres are irrigated aild undel' cliltivatioJ1; 300
aci'es more ,vill shortly be available, the total capacity of the
pi'eseiJi: pUIll]lillg ]llant being only sufficient fof this area of
1.500 acres.
, Oil tlie. h.i-eii· are eighty farins, ,vith severity homes; and II.
popnlation of about ..300 jJeople, the hdWings varying fi'om
12 to GO aCl;es each, the avei-age being aboUt 20 acres.
,The fruits gi'owli are peaclies, api'icoti;, apples, grapes,
pliinis; figs; and citi'ns fnUts.
.
, The land comprIsed in tlie irrigation area is ciiiefly alluvial
~ats; and the results obtained apjJear to be very satis1'actoi'y,
I should say that there is ample scope for further develop'
nielits in ('oilllection witli this area, pr6"ided ,Yater cai! be
sllpplied.
At the jJresent time the fruit is sent to the nearest tail~
head in Victoria, at l\1erbeill:
The wool froin the stations adJ01niilg \.Vent,vortil is- llltUriabi y seilt by the river boats either to Adelaide or to
F;chJica, and shiprlec1 frOlil there to Meitiourne. and J doubt
if a ]'ailway would alter this.
Wenhvorth is a nice little toivn, ,"vitli public DuildingB;
st01;e8, liotels, and some good cottages, and even ,vith the
railway. t~rminating at Yelta would, T think, always be the
to\vn of the district.
The estimate for tile extension of tile line from Yelt:i tel
'\:Veil~'vorth, is npproxi.inately £93,430,. i:pclti,ding' the stiltion
!it Wentworth. and of this amolint £62,000 is for the two
tiridges arid approaches over the flooded area;
F,;oiIi Wentwql;tli; 40 iniles north, I estimate tUitt an
eartll-l1allasterl line, witli 60-1b. rails and i'ntes of ivages
itt: pre!,ent, WOdli ccst .£4;000 per mile,.or £160,000, making 8.
total froin Yelta to 40 miles lwi'th of Wentworth Of £253,430,
From my personal examination of the country northward
from Wentworth; i am of opinion that there is nothing wiiat;
etel'. to j1.tstify the constrilction of a railway 40 miles out.
the c6ilJitry [s not suitablE:i foi' closer settlement and wiieat~
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Witness-- W. ltutchinsoIi,
(arming, and this being so t 8m further of opinion fllat it
\vould not be justifiable to spend £[)3,430 ill exteilding the line
(rom Yeltn to ,VelltwOl'th.
'
The irrigation area and. tile town of 'Vellt,vorth WGuld be
well served by a raiiway statioll at Yelta, provided a goccl
punt sen-ice were given, and J suggest that tile most COllyenient site. for a pimt ~vould be, over tlie lIfurmy nbove its
jUllction 'witll the Dm'ling, as there is.a bridge orer tile
Dilrliilg at Wentwortll.
rrot~il iiistailce 1'i'o111 Weilt\','oi'th to Melbom'ne by i'uil' . ; , , ...... , .. ; ... : .. 3(j!) miles ..
'rota I clistnllce fI'om \Ycmt"'ortl! to
, Sylllley, via, Oxley and Hay,.".... (;2S
'rot 11 I distailce fl'OIll \Yeiit\vorth to Adelaide, iia tIle pi'oiJosed strategic !'tIHway to MOI'gan, tberi by existing line
to Adelaide .. ; ........... ;, about 250
The area of land that wouin be served within 15 miles of
the rilihvay, [)!)2;OOO acres.
'
79.'l, ,MiL SOLLY! You refer to there not being
deilt water supply ill that country;-is that becinise the.
plant is Hot sufficient to give the required supply, or is the
water hot tllere? That opens ilp a very large question. I
think it will be found, now that the Murray W uters Bill
has been passed by the various States, aiid is pi'lietically
by the Oommonwealth Pariiiiment, the water avail"'
able the,'e for irrigation will be very limited. At the present time the plant at Wentworth is not capable of supplying' more than 1,500 acres with water. They already
snpply 1;200 acres, and when the land is ready the ;plant
''fill be capable of snpplying another 300 acres;
795. Do you consider that the lvlurray \V aters Agree~
ineht Bill will somewhat interfere 'iiith the' water 8uJ)ply,
lif that distric:t? It depeilds upon where the water is
From ,i'}lllt I have read of the Murray Waters Bill, it
dear to me that the quantity of water avaiiable there wiiI
not be very great, and the question then .arises ~s to
whether that water might be" uscd for irrigation, stock,
and domestic inll'poses. Thai question WIll have to be
settled at an early stage,
'
796. Mri. BILtSON: Do t understand that the capacity
of -the plant is only for 1,500, acres, ,that it is already
supplying 1,200 acres, and that there is an unlimited
supply of water if the plant is increased; or is there
not an "unlimited supply? The plant is already supplying
,1,200 acres. !t is ,capribl~of supplying 1,500. I would
hot like to say that there is an unlimited supply of water,
without further InvestigatioIl. You will have" to get that
information from the Irrigation Oommissioner.
797, What is the supply of water there if the plant is
IIlci'eased ~ I canTIot say. Before the plant is ilicreased
the general question of the quantity of water ,that wiiI be
avaiiable froih the Murray for irrigation or for use oli tn8
land, and how that i,vater IS going to be used, will have to
be considered~whether it IS going to be used oh small or
areas, for sto~k and donlestic purposes, for
tion will have to lie decided.
798. ::MR, SOLLY; If i,vater were conserved at vVeht'
worth would it interfere with the generai :flow of the
Murra:i in Smith Australia? It would depeild upon the
quantIty of water taken oilt of the river,
.
.
799. If there is a iarge area to be sei'ved, and is served,
would it not interfere with the general :flow of the ,Murray
Rived No, not lieeessarily, It might interfere with
water for irrigation higher up stream, but you would have
to redlKe irrigatioh higlier ui)'
800. }'-flt tOUTOHER: Would there have beeil more
lvater available if the Murray Waters Agreelnent Bili had
not been passed? I suppose if the agreement had not been
passed certain lands which now receive water would not
he interfered with.' I am a menl.ber· of a board in this
State dealing with the quesHon as to which of those rivers
should be locked-the river to I{ay-theMiirrumbidgee or
th~ Drding. This State has within the passing of the
Bill to notify the Oommonwealth [18 to what is to be done
in that regard. You will get a lot of ihformatibn fI'om the
Acting IrrigatIon Oommissioil€r as to what qnailtity of
watcr wiil be available.

:n January, 1916,

801. Mil. DIOK: Is not the position this!' that under thQ
:Th:furray \-ITaters Agreement, New South \Vales is allowed
to tilke it certain quantity of wuter from the Murray fOl
general" lmrposes, including irrigation, stock, and domesti~
nse, but that, so far, the allocation of that quantity of
water from the different districts has not been deterl1iilicd? Y cs.
:My J'('port on Railway Proposal N'o. 2 is as follows
XO. 2.--A rnihVay from Munangatang in the State oj' ViCl
tlll"ia to guston, 01', altermttively, Meilman, in tile State
of New South Wnles. and thence northerly for a dis.
tJ1H:e of abont 40 miles in tile State of New South Wales,
~I:lle present Victorian railway terminus is at Mamingatang
iil tile centre of mallee eountry, but which Is all being cleared
am! cnltiYnted for wheat witli good results.
Froll! ;Uanllngatang I travelled aloDg the proposed i'ailwa~
to I'~li8ton. 'I'be eonutry tllroughont is chiefly mall~e of the
sIllall ,-ariety. m~d the lima woahl be described generally as
third·class for wheat-growing.
Tliere are -one oi' two small bop bush ]llains, and towards
Ellston the country was cJ(i"ared some years ago and laid
down in wheat by Mr. CI'eswicl;:, but cultiyation has been
ahall(loried for SOllie time past. This pai'Uculai' land would
i1rOuably be described ml first-class. Adjoining this eleared
country is' a Iiritch of HU'ge ltlailee. witll belhll and ])in$
tlll'ough it, and this ,youHi also be (.'lassifled i shoiiJd say as
first-daiSs.
At Hie time of my visit, surveyors were oli the ground
spI'Yeyihg watel' channels to give water for domestic and
stock purposes to the COllutr)' to he opened up by this exten.;
i'lioil, fmcl I made an insriection of what had been done ill
tilis diredidl 'aHcnt Mallnn~mt;l!1g aiId between there and
, Piangil anLl W!lS \,(~l'y IIlUC!J impressed '''ith what I saw, thQ
general idea being to provide wntel' cIUlJ111els through the
m'ea sm"re(} by the railway ill this mallee conntry, tile source
of snpply being fl'om the Rivel' Murray.
'l'lIe main cllallllels are taken as I~enl' as possible ·to the
1':1rions farms, and from tllese channels the Government
S,ll'vey free ()f cost subsidiary e;hl1l111els to each block, but
the owners Ilave to forni those cllannels. The general plan
is for each owner to pnt dowll a small tank on his grouud,
sa ,v, of 2,[)00 yards capacity. These tauks are filled at least
t\"iee a year f1'ol1) the main channels and oftener it' the
iiecessit:r Brises, so that eacll farmer. in tills dry part of th8
country, Ilas an assnred stock and domestic supply at a
ilOmiria 1 charge, the land being cu t up into farms of about
the following areas :-First-class land, (;40 acres; second"
clnss,l,100; third-class, 1,400. I was informed that the
,'vuter rates per aunum pel' block are about £5 12s. Gd.
The whole of this country will be opened np by an extension ofa railwh;r, and with fln assnred supph' of water for
(l()ll1estic and. stock purposes should prove n very satisfactory settlement.
• 'l'he ei'ossiilg of the river at Euston will b!~ costly, as there
is about a mile of flooded ground 011 the Victorian side.
Oli the New South Wales Side the country is higher, and
altllough a portion of it is flooded at, times little or no bridge;
work would be i'eqnil'ed, as the flood waters are of no tlepth.
From my examination of the ,various crOSSing sites suggested I carne to the conelusion tlint n good site would be at
the yillage of Euston itself twd not fHI' frOIll the punt, but
before finnlity cnu be reached as to the hest site further
slirYeys and sections are necessary,
From Euston I travelled llorthwr:rd abolit 45 miles out
through the mallee country, and comparing it with the Vie- .
t01'ia11 side I am of opinion that it is better laud and ,.,ould
give a better ,vlleat return per acre.
The soil,
the exception of about ;3 niiles out frolll
Euston, which
biue clayey "formution. is generally of a red
fOHmy nature. A good deal of tile illHllee is of -the large
nldetv aud not slIlall whip-sticl,. as Oil the Victol'iun side.
til nddltioil to niallee there is belnh and pine e;otlntry, also
some small. salt-bilsh plains,' In places the limestone is neat
the surfnee. Uut it great deal of tlie land is, iil my judgmellt,
suitahle for wheat-growing.
The ri.Yerilge rilinfall of the district is, at Eliston. 12
hiches, but extending liorth:'Ynnl it might be taken n t 11
inehes or thereabouts",
To muke the line profitable I ShOllill say tilat the country
would hilve to be cut up into ftn'Ills of from 1,000 tb 1,5Od
aeres Bueli, but tlw, problem of ohtnining a domestic and
l"tock water supply fot' such areas would be very serioils; iIll
fact. I thiilk it would be i111possible unless wlIter channel!!
cO,lIld be sent O)1t frolH Lal;:e Bennnee, 011 the Murray tUvel'.
for this purpose. as is Ilone .011 the Victorian side. On tho
other hand, if =t domestic and stock water supply ,vere ,given
I believe that by a proper system of dry farming the distrloi
could be IlPotitably opened up with a railway,
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I ba \"(: shown on the plan in green eolour t.he :n'~a that
would be served by n rllilway lit n mllxillllllll distance of .15
miles from tlw sllme, HlIWlllltillg to about ,l.113,uOO ncl'~S.
, I nlllierstuud that 'most of tIte land on the VictOriUll side
is Crowll lum1. On the New Sonth 'Vales side the muditiolls are more fuvoumble thnn at Wentworth, as the Crown
has large nreas uvailable for settlement. :lIld of tho8e llreas
held under lease till Hl43, the 'Ve8terll Luud BOH!'d COlllllIissionel's can resume ith.
In addition, lm'ge areas lll'e helel ulld~l' lease. gi"illg tlJe
Crowll power to l'eSllllle a t once. lllld an n rea ('If :.!40.000
aCre8 l;:nown a8 Canlllllly leasehold is now in the possession
of the.Western Land Board. On Boomlnrico(ll the Crown has
31;000 acres and can l'eSUllle Hh of the balunce of oJ ,000
acres leased to Mr. KiIpHtri('k, of l~llston 8tntion, also Oil
3.nothet· lease, 4il,120 Hcres nre at present l1nlilable, nIHI the
'Vestel'll Land Bonl'd can resume ~th of the blllallce of
44,800 acres. aud other arens are' held under sOIl!e,vhnt
similar terms, so tbnt a large :tron is now available for
settlement. "
.
. "
Tbe only freehold lunel is an IlrO:1 of 14,UOO acres fronting
~he :Murrny Ith-er, belonging to tho Eustoll Stntion.
At the present tillle :'III'. Kilpatrick. owner of Ellston
Station, holds IIIOst of the leasehold areas along the proposell railway, and it is only used for grazing sheep. I was
informed that it tnkes Hi to 18 acres on the a,'orage to each
Sbee]l, aml so far as I could gather there are, no small
,wldings immediately adjoining the proposed railway.
The eonlltry~[Joth on tile Victorian and New South 'Vales
sides-is easy for railway constrnction, Hlul is either flat 01'
with slight undulations. A few shallow cuttings would be
required, but. generally Spetlldng, the line won leI be n surfacc
one with easy grades nnrI curves, tile only expensive portion being oyer the floodcd ground at the river and the river
bridges.
, The distance from i\!lluangatang to the commencement of
the flOOded ground on the Victorian side is 3il miles, estlillatpd at £3,500 pel' mile-or n totnl of £122,ilOO.
Over the flooded ground and river to' Euston Statioll-2
miles-estimated at £57,700.
. Enston Station works are estimatCl:I at £15.000.
From Euston. 40 miles 1l0rt1nnU'ds, the cost might be tn1sen
at £4,000 pel' mile. or £1 ()O, 000.
The totnl cost frol11 ~:r:\llul\gntallg to Eustoll-n distance
of 37 miles-£195.200.
:,?tal. cost ~r51:U; 1\fanungatong to 40 miles north of Enston
~i i Il1lles-£3"Ll,200,
, Total distallce from Enston to :Melbonrne by rail, 21)7,
miles.
Total distance from Enstoll to Sydney, via Oxley anel Hay,
-about 5SS miles. '
,
Snuucsted. RailwaiJ from JJlananlJata'llU via MeUm an.
The l\feilmlln crossing was originally snggested by the
Commissioner for Irrigation, as it was proposed to establish
all irrigation settlement there, hut I have seen' the Acting
COlllmissioner for Irrigation and' he state8 that there is now
}'enlIy nothing in this, lind ns Enstoll is nn existing ,-iIlage
with certain \'ested interests there WOUld, I cOl1sidel'. he
nothing gained by taking the line '/;ia ?lieill1lan, und I have,
therefore, not seriously considered this route.
'.rhe area of land tltat would be selTecl within 15 miles of
the' proposed railwuy in the State· of Xew South 'Yales,
1,113,600 acres_
On No.3 proposal-a railway £r,om :Moulamein to a point
on the Echuca'-M'oamu and Deni1iquin fail way-I reported
• fiS £ollows;'
No. it-A raHway from :'Ifonlamein in the State of New South
,
\Vales to a point 011 tlle Ecllllcll-l\Ioama find DClliliquin
Hailway, at 01' about .Mo:1l1la in the sUllie State.
I have shown in blue on tlte co Hilty iliaD the line I would
recommend frolll Jlloam:l to Moulnmeill.
, nils line \yould hranch off the Deniliqllin railway about
4 miles out froll! l\Ioanm, and would continnc ill. a llortllwesterly direction to the crossing of the \Vakool Hin~r, near
tlIe road bridge. It ,,-ould continue in tile same 1I0rtiHYesterly direction, crossing the Jilnal'illgle Creek to the Lemur
River, which wonW he crossed near CllowHr, thence the line
would 'continue llorth-,Yestel:ly, crossing' tIte Murrain anll
Yarraill Creeks, amI terminating on the .sonth llank of the
Edwnl'll Iti"er, OPf)osite nIolllameill, a tOtal distance of 82

iniles.

'

'.fhis line would he ahout 41, miles to tile north of the
Yillilge of "romboot.a. hut it -wonld sen-e thc country in
IUY j'mlgment very much better thnll tnkill'g the line nearer
to that viIInge, a 11(1 it would be on higher grouncI, with
[Jetter crossings over the rivers :111d creeks t11n11 in any other
position. It wonlc1 also bring under crop a larger area
of countrr. as the conntry to the north of the line is nllllost
equal, to that of the south, nntI is largely fit for cultivation,

From )Ioamn for n few miles out tlte cUllntry is gellel'ally
in .~1llall holdillgs, all(l being witllin tile influellce of the
existing :i\Io:lmu-Delliliqnin 't'tIitway is largely under' cult ix'MiOlI. lind a sllJall part of it adjOining the ri,'e1' under
Iniga tion,
'rIte first station Illet with along tho line is Cobran, anll
is lllllllllged hy the executors of the late Sir ,Villiam Clnrke. I
'understand thel'e is about GO,ooO acres freehold. chiefly open
plain country with belts of timber running throtlgh it; soil~
refl loamy clay, suitable for wheat, but nt the present time it
is largely llsed for s]Jeep. Adjoining tllis station are other
ltolcling8 aml fanlls. Mr. Kelly, of Cobran, has auont 9,000
ncres, chiefly red country, about one·quarter plain and threequarters timbered ,,,ith ]line, box, needlewood, and belah,
tho greater vart of which would be suitablo for wheat.
:Hessrs. Watson Bros. ha,'e about 1;).000 acres of red soil
timbered countr~', ;;uitnble for wheat,' chiefly used now for
sheep. Mr. 1IIacHuley has 10,000 acres simihll' to 'Vatsol\
Bros .. snitallie for,whent. anll of the SHllIe character of soil
and tilniJerPfI. J. P. Hyan OWIIS YarrHIIl:1n, consisting of
ahout :l :.!,oon Hcres, now used as sheep pasture, bllt suitable
largely for whent. P. G. Clnrli., Thule Station. about 14.000
acres, chleflr n,d soil timhered conntry of 'piile amI beiah.
:lIld suitable for mixed fanning nnd wheat·gro,,'ing, no,,;
lIseel for sheel), Mr, Blyth has 10,000 Hi'res suitable for
mixed fanning and ",hent-growing, and adjoining his property lIl'e smaller settlers with hoWings '-arying in size from
:~20 acres to 4,000 neres.
These settlers grow ,,'heat to a
limited l,xtent :\Ild 8end it to ]ijehnca, 39 miles, or BHrhnlll.
2i"i mil "S, I saw onefnrm of ai>out (;,000 Hcres, tllat of
'V. GI'nhalll, wbo had 500 neres ullder wheat, pllrtIy in plain
and partly ill timhere(l country, and he wus stripping at
tile t.lme of my visit, and expected 20 hushels of Federation
per acre, his wheat heing sent to DeniliqlliD, :.!() miles a way,
and for hauling that distnnce he paic!. Is. 2d. per bag, or 14s.
IJel' tOll fot· tweh-e bngs.
Betweeu the 'Vakool and Lemnr Hivers, Mr, Currie has
a station of abont 30,000 ncres. freehold. and surrounding his
station are farms varying in size from 2,000 'to 4,000 acres,
The greater part of Jlir. Clll'l'ie',; lund is suitable for wheatgrowing :md., mixed farming, and the smull fnrmers at the
])l'esent time are running ,sbeep and growing wheat to a very
limited extent,
Chownr Station consisting of about 40,000 acres of: freehold, also Tulln Stntion, llelong to the Olle Dwner, ;\fr.
\Vrngge, and are 'used for sheep pastures, and generally
speaklng rl1n about olle sheep to 2! acres.
From the Lemur Hlver to llfolliamein, Nyang Station,
belonging to the H(llI. HYlllon Fraser, is the Inrgest holding.
There are nlso seyel'lll smaller holdings of from 2,000 to
u,OOO acres.
'
Some Df this conn try adjoining the Edward Riyer, is
snit-bush plain, but a lurge lll'en of it is timbered country,'
(;hiefiy bOX, 'and fit for cultlmUon,
'
Along the ril-er front, to the east of Barham there is It
large nren reserved for forestry.
Generally sllenking the whole country along tllis railway,
between MOHma and :'If.oulallleill, is good and suitable for
cntting 11]1 into small farlllsfol' wheat-growing aud mixed
furllling, and I nm slltisfie<.t that a railway would be the
means of converting all the large holdings l10W nse;} as
sheep walks into small holdings and wheat-growing, and
taking a distance of 15 miles frolll the line on the north
side and to the l\llll'l'ay Hlvel' on the' south side, an area
of about 1,514,400 acres would b" benefited in this' way.
'rile COUll try throughout is purticularly level, and is intersected by rivers nnd creeks to n remnrlmhle extent, amI
the locking of the MUl'ray IUYel', which has 'HOW been
decided lIpon, will cel'tailll~' haye a materinl effect in l,eeping these rivers and creeks filled, awl 'ViII possibly glve
opportUnities for small irrigatioll settlem,cnts along the
banks.
The l'nillfnll is' fnil'. being at ]\'[olllamein, 14h inches; at
],Ioama. 17 iatht's, with lin nverage of ft'om J3 to 14 illClws,
Tile hl'idge o,'er the JlIlll'l'ny llh'el' at EcllUca, now used
h~' the 3iollm:l-Dcnillq]1in Railway COlYlj1llllY, is only suitable for light-cluss engines, lind it is qnestionllble whether
it 'l'Ould be wise to uttempt strengthening this bridge ns
it is n very old clesign and hns bef'!l liP for some years, nnd
I alll illclin"d to thilil( thnt II uew bridge would in the long
rnn 11l'O"e cheaper,
'rhe total e1istllllce from the junction, 4 miles out' from
Jlloullla 011 the MOHlnn-Deniliqlliil line to lVIoulumeiil, would
be 78 lulles, und I estimate the cost of this line, Including
the hridges oyer 'Vukool nh'er, .Timnrillgle Creek, Lelllur
Riyer. MUl'rain Creek, uud Yarraiu Creek, also thelleces,mry jllllctiol1 arrungements, at £330,000, but this estimnte
does not include UllY item fo!' strengthening the exIsting
bridge o'-er the 1'il'(>1'. :If; 1 ha,-e been unable to obtain snIDei- '\
ellt ]l!ll·ticulars of the bridge to ha,-e tIle llecessnry calcula-'
tiOllS macle.
'
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If It new hridge is ereded OWL' the Murray at Eehuclt
I\n[[ the .Moalllit-Deniliquill railway duplicated out 'to tile
j unction, the addi tiollul cost would ,be for dllplica tion,
£12,000, and for new bridge, £25,000, making a total estimate
from IlJclmcu to Moulamein of £307,000.
'" ,
'l'he distance from Melbonrne to l\foulamcin ,lJy the pro~
posed railway would lJe 238 miles, and from Moulnmeiu vil£
Deniliq uin und J erilderie to Sydlle~' 527 miles.
'
The area thnt wouJd be served lJy this railway within
l'U[1ins of 15 miles, 1,574,,100 acres.
802. l\:l[{. BILJ~SON: I notice you have not discriminated between dry-farmiug and irrigation
you think
that 15 miles from a railway in all irrigation settlement
is too far ~ The irrigation would not be 15 miles from a
railway. What I say is that when the Murray is locked
the probability is that a number of those watercourses
running through t,he district will have a more permanent
suPPly of water than they have at present. 'And it might
be possible on the banks of those rivers to have small irrigation settlements, and they would be well within the
limit of 15 miles of a railway. Some would be close to
tho railway.
803. Would they be served 15 miles aw~y? Y es. We
accept the general principle in New South Wales of buildiug railways to S61rve country 15 miles on each side of
the line.
8.04; Do you think a railway j 5 miles from an irrigation settlement is Ileal' enough ? No' I think it would be
much better to have it closer.
'
. 805. What is a reasonable and profitable carting distance to the railway in an irrigation settlement? I should
!lot like to say.
806. Why ~ Because I do not exaetly Imow what the
cost would be of getting produce to the railway.
807, It would not pay to cart fruit 15 'miles to the railway? We consider in New South Wales that' overlarge
areas, if the producers are within 15 miles of a railway
th~y are served. Our areas are so large that that is the
best we can do for the present.
. 808. An irrigation settlement 15 miles from a railway
IS not served, because it does not pay to cart irrigation
produce more than about () miles to the line;-fruit would
be destroyed if it were carted further ~ They are carting
from \Velltworth to 'the rail-head more than 6 milcs at the
present time.
809. But not 15 miles? OIl, no. Fifteen miles to the
railway is an unreasonable distance for irrigation produce.
810. Then this proposed railway would not serve the
irrigation ,there? It would Dot serve irrigation land, 15,
miles away, but it would serve a number of farmers
irrigated in the area affected by the line.
811. l\olH. SOLLY: Do you mean from () to & miles on
each side of the line "1 Yes.

a

812: ~111. ~rLLSON: Can you -tell us how llear the present ll'ngatlOn settlement in this area is to the proposed
line? No.
813. l\fi~. TOUTCH:ER: Will you tell me about the
small farms between lIfoarna and lIfoulamein ~ I assume
that a great number of them will be ellt into G40-acre
blocks.
814. Into sIllull areas ? Yes.
.815, You are in this State so accustomed to dealing'
WIth large areas that I thought perhaps you referred to
larger blocks? No; in this particular district the farms
would have to be cut into areas of under 1,000 acres.
81G. According to the quality of the .1and ~ Yes.
. Sli. Mil. DICK: What particular advantage would
aCcrue hy brancl1ing off 4 miles along the railwav. as
regards 1he privatc line from Deniliquin to .lIoama ~ . You
would save the expense of running a railway parallel to
another railway over the same territory.
'
,81~. MIl. TOUTCHER: Could that private railway be
acqmrcd by the Government ;-is there anything in the
Act to enable that to be done? I suppose it could be
acquired if it were thought qesiruble to do 1)0.
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819. :Mi!. DICK: Supposing it branched off 5 milea
from the line, would Y9u duplicate it ~ Yes. I think it
would be wise to duplicate it.
820. MH. TOUTCHER: I understfmd there is a good
deal of freehold land there ~ Yes, thme is.
'
821.
ould the owners be willint; to sell tbat land'
Accordin'g to the conditions under 'which we build railways, they must. The Government can I'CSUIn(' lund under
the Railways Act.
.
822. At the market pl'ice'~ Yes, wii hin 15 miles of the
railway. We pay vcry little for land resumptions.
823. CHAIR1\fAN: Do you know if the conditions are
such th,!,t the G'ovcruine'nt can arrange the purchase of the
private ,railway? I db not know, but I will have the
matter looked into.
824. Mil. TRAVERS: Do you favour this railway 1
Yes, I do. I think it is countrv that should have been
•
served long ago by railway,.
825. Do yon' look npon the suggested line as the best to
serve that country? From my point of view it seems to
me to be a very good line. I think it is the best line. I
was very favourably impressed with that country.
826. If a railway were construetecl from Finley to
Deniliquin would it alter your views regarding the other
proposal? No; because I think the natural outlet for that
district is Melbourne because of the very great distance it
is from Sydney.
827. I suppose a line from Finley t) Deniliquin would
not supply that wanH No; it would not serve the same
country at al1.
828. Seeing that there is' a line from Finley to Toc.u'mwal alreudy constructed, would a line from Finley hl-'lp'
the settlers between Finley and Deniliquin-the country
that wonld be served by the }foama connectioll? I am
inclined to think that if the railway you refer to were
built, the only way it would serve the district would be bv
gi viug access for freight wi thout change to Sydne;.
It would' not, in my judgment, affect the line I speak of.
The blue.line shown 011 the plan represents one to lfoulamein, and the green line shows the limit of 15 miles
which is supposed to be served by the railway. If a railway from :Finlcy to Deniliquin were built I do not think
that line would serve any of this other country in the
same WHy as the hlue line would. It would give connection with }felbourne withont change from one truck
to another. The other line would do the same to Sydney,
but over a mueh long'er distance, and therefore it would
depend upon the relative freights us between the short
distance :md tlie long diotanee as regards which line the
farmers would use.
'
,
829. You do not look UPOlI the proposed line from Finley
to DeniJiquill as a competitor to the line under consideration? No. The following is my re,])ort upon a
railwuy from Balrallald to some point on the railway
system il~ Victoria between Echuca and Piangil or to some
point between Piangil and N arrullg on a proposed extension of the Swan Hill-Piangil railway in Vietoria;-

'V

No. 4.-A railway ,froll! nlllmnald in tIle State of Kew
South ",Yales to sOllie point on tile railway system in tllo
State of Victoria between I~cllUca aml Piangil 01' to
SOIDe puint IJtweell Piangil amI Nanung on a proposed
extension of the ~"Vllll HiU-I'iallgii railway in the saIDe
State.
, Six different proposals l11LYe been pnt forward 1'01' eonllcctillg Balrana 1c1 with one or otller of the Victorlail railways and I will eOllsWel' those COlllmencing with the most
westerly one.
'
At tl;'e' pre;3ent time tile Swan Hill raihyuy terminates i'lt
l'illllhil. hut it is proposed to extend this. lille to Nurruug,
nlH! tile tnke-off to B:llrHllult1 would Ile opposite 'Vindol11al
Oll the lI:furra.r Hil'el', ubont tl mIles distulit.
'I.'hence the line would proceed in about the directiOH in,lieated lly tIle red line Oil [llan to the south side of tiJ~
MUl'l'umlJidgee River opposite Ball':mnld.
'file COllutry on tile Victorian sirle is SUitable fol' fnrminji".
On the New South Wales side good mallee lund with l'ed soil
is passea through from the river to witlliu 4 or 5 miles frorl'
13all'allald. where there i!'l §om\l 0l)CU 'plain eOl~ntry and til.
town {:0Il1Il10ll,
'
_ ""~,;!,,;_,,,~,,,,,,,,, t
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A l;.trge proportiqn of the lapd passed t1!rough would be
tit fOl'\,'heat,growing.
. Ncar Balrallald there is some freehold property, but tl!e
test o( the area is western lmil] ~ease. '
, The length, of tIle lin~~ to j:Je construqtej"l ,,,ould be on the
.Victorian side 6 miles. and 011 the Nmy South Wales side .10
miles-or a total of 22 miles,
.' ~'he estimated cost 011 the Victorian'side to the edge of:
the flooded cou'ntry woul(t be' about £24,000, and Oil, the New
South \Vales side £64,000, 'lIlld tbe cost oj' the bridge amI
,approaches over the flooded country £25,000, making n total
'cost of £113,000.
'.rhe distance from Melbonrne via Wlndomal woutd be 270
'miles to Bnlranald.
'
'
,
.' The area tiwf,vould he seryed on -the New South Wales
!!ide wi'thiil a' dist~nce' of']5 miles _of the V.ropos&l railway
would be' 615,680 acres.'
'.
, "

The next Proposa.l is tl'o'ln P{a,ngiZ, via '1'oole-yl)11c, to
-.'
. , . ' . , fJ al1·;l-1ia,fa.
'

Tile lanel all roun<l Plangii waE! originally malice, with
tl:)<; exceptioll of the river flats,,' 'rhe maUee has 1I0W been
largely cleared away, gnd, the cleared area used for wheatgrowing.
.
- The'line will, cross the river at Tooleybuc close to the
existing 'punt, where' tile' construction 'of n road, bridge is
now under' contemplation by the New South 'Wales Government.,
.
'From '.rooleybuc tbe line would pass to the west of, Lake
Ooo~~~rQop, a~d' mmia fol~ow geperally the travelliDfl' .st?ck
rou.te t(j th.e ~rossing of ~he W~lkool Rive!' near the eX1stmg
road bridge; thence in almost a direct line to Balraqald,
'.rhe· country that would be served by this railway between
'l'ooleybuc' and Wakool cOll"ists of pine, mallee; and box
land, some of it beiug lightly t~mbered, and approaching the
Wakool River is a large open plain.
'
A,fter crOSsing this riyer ther'e'is llIore plain COlilltry with
8mall belts of timber imd some mallee country.
'A good deal of' the ~ountry is suitable for wheat-growing
find wheat is grown at tile present time within a short
distance of Balrimalel, being carted to the Waleool River anq
sent bv boat either' to Swan Hill or Eclmca, but as the
pavigahon 'of tile riYer if.; generally elosed before wheat is
all harvestetl a conSiderahle amount ,of it has to be held over
iiritil 'the ri'l·er is 'navigahle tbe foilo'wing season. and consequently the c1ela;1' and expense attached to getting the wheat
u way undel' present conditions 'is very q)]lsicIerable.
. ]'rom Piangil to the Murray River opposite 'l'ooleybuc the
distance is' :-3- miles. nIH). fro~ll Tooleybuc to Balranald 31
~lliles,' 01' a total distane!~ of 34 llliles.
The cost 01' the 3 miles on the Victorian side is estimated
at £12.000, and the 31 Illites on the New South Wales side at
£124,000,

Tile cost for tile bridges over the Murray' and Wakool
RiYers is estiniated at £42.800, or a total cost for the whole
'
,
,
,
line of £178,800.
- . The ahm sene(l within 15 mile" of the line would be
780,800 a c r e s . '
"
The distance from :iHelb0l1rne to BalraBald by this route
W011](1 be 276 miles.
The distance from BllJra!lald to Sydney 1;i0 Hay elil'<:ct,
532 miles.
The distance v'la Oxley· and Hay, 550 miles,
The distanc!~ ,1;in l\foulamein and Denlliquin, 571 miles,
Sw(tn H'm to Balmnat(t.
A fnrthe~' proposal is froni Swan Hill to Balranald,

'
This line would take of!' from tile existing railwayimmediately on the edge of flooded country, ,nnd would c;:oss the
riYer on a new railway, bridge: thence throngh open cleared
countrv with flooded flats to the Morraill Oreek, and from
thel;e ~n to the 'Vukool HiveI'; thence" Borth-westerly. crosSing the Yarrain Creek to the Eelward River at a pOint north
of the IJiewail hOmestead; thence to tlie north of Talbett's
Lake, jOining the.'Pirmgii-Balrnnalc1 line flbout 8 n,iles out
from Balrnnnld.
. From Swan Hill to the 'Wnkool RiYer crossing there'is a
go()d deal of open plaill conntry and some undulating recl
soiltimberecl cOllntry suitable for wheat-farming,
'Between the Wakool ll11d Edward Rivers the conntry if;
suitable for wheat:growillg and mi:x:ed farming, nlld from
Edward Hi,'er into Balrmmld there is a l:irge area of good
country Sllituhle 'for wheat, uml I saw farms 'ivhere wheat
was heing stripped, tile fnrmers being ,,:ell satisfierl with the
returlls. and there can be no doubt that a railway would
cost'of th'e bridges, which are estimated at £47,000-01' a total
The cliRtllllce from Swan Hill 'to Ball'l111nld iR 45) mileR.
and the estimnted cORt of the line £1!lG;OOO, exclusiye of the
cost of the bridges, which are estil1latecl at £47,o-JO--or a
total of £248;oOO~
,
.. The area sened' within 15 miles of the line won](1 be
~,081,600 acres.

Til!) clistance from :Melbonrne to !3alrapllld 11Y,

thi~

route,

2G21 mi,Jes,
ECl'qng 1;i,a C;onn to Ball·u,natd .

This line wonld start at Kerang and proceed in aJ:l almost
due northerly direction to the crossing 0:( the ,.Murrtj.y River
at Gonn: thence in a north-westerly direction to the cro\,Sil1g 'of ~1:orrain Creek, and continuing in the same direction
to tJ1C crossiQg of Wakool JUver at allotment No. 49; thence
in a Horth-westerly direction to the Liemur River, clQse to
its junction with Mallan MalIan Creek. Th,ence almo~t due
west to Yarrain Creek and onward to the crossing of' the
Edward River at Liewah homestead, where it would join the
i)roposed 'Swnn Hill-Balranald railway."
From Kerang to Gonn-a distance of 17 miles~the
country is quite lIat and the land very gooq, and all tllken
up'iil smnllholdings ranging in size from 5Q acr~~ up to two
hil'gc holdings of 2,000
and whicll I n,nderstand will
sjwl'tly be cut up i]]to areas
from 200 to 300 aeries.
This land is lIearly all irrigated anel is cultivated, for
Wlle'at, 1~lcerne-growing, 'aI!(l c!lreals, and on the riYer banl~
OPllosite 'GonI! there ar~ some nice orclup.'ds, aI'ld II grellt
!lumber of Y01Jng trees have recently been' planted over
hnge areas, '
I llndel'staml, the lalld is nearly all freehold"
the r!\'er there is a COIlOn the New South 'Vales side
i:liderahie alllount of f\ooc1e<l'
' and frolI\ the Murray
to'tlie \Vakoo\ mYel' the
o'f all open character
'Yith tJelts of tinlber through it; some of this lanel is suitable
for :wheat ancI all suitable for mixC(l farming,
'
On crossing Wakool River some of the· land is at prese11t
peing Gllitivateq for wheat, and at the Uqw of my v}sit
stripping was .in process, and l' goocl return per acre was
expected.
Geilernlly speaking, the 'land between the \Vakool and •
Eelwarrl .Hivers is of ,good quality throughout, suitable for
wheat-growing anel mixed farming, but at pl'esept [s u;;eci
larg~ly for grazing.
Goun is 17 miles, estimated
'.rhe distance from
to Balranalcl 65 mi!es; esti:
to east £GS,OOO, and from
mnted to cost £260,000.
The bridges over the Murray, Wakool, Liemur, 8.pd
Eflward Hivers and
Oreel{ are estimated to cost a
totlll of £48,000, giYing :;t total estimat{)(l cost' for the whole
line of £376,000,
'.rhe area of land thnt would he served within 1(j !lli!es of
the iii)c would be 1,421,000 acres.
'
The distance from Melbourne to Balranald, 2611 miles;
830. }fR. SOLLY: Are those rivers well supplied with
water the whole year
~ No, ,~ut generally there is
water in them. '
at any time of the year? Par'tlYdry
831, Are they
at times in very bad Seasons.
832. Does that frequently occur? I do not think it does.
I thillk,
speaking, they are a very good source
'of supply to the ,district. But they are not :pavigable.
883. Whcn were the estimates'made in conqection with.
the bridges over several of the rivers ,that this line will
cross l' Ql:lite recently.
'
834, IIHve you taken into 'account the increased eost of
material and labour? I would like to make a
upon that point. It was the wish of t~le Oom.thnt I should examine the Victorian Engineer;;;'
estimates so that we should be able to, put hefore the
Oommission estimates upon which we both ,agreed and
c011l1ection with which there Was no dispute. I w~nt over
the
line and I saw aU these bridge sites. I made
llOtes and a,pproximate estimates only of t1le cost of building
there. When 1 had completed my
I
asked l\fr. Kern'ot if he would come over here and go
the ,matter with me. He came over last week, and WI
spent a \!0uple of days together going into the m.atter,' alId
thef:ie estimates before the Oommission, which are Go"'J'"''''
mate, are the ones upon which we agree. "But there is
always the proviso that they are subject to correetion III
the event of a permaqent snrvey beilig made. We
henvever. that fQr the purposes of the Royal
they arc correct enough to enable it to corne to a conelusion in respect to the proposed lines.
.
835. Arc we safe in adopting these estimates of cosH
Yes. They are sufficiently correct to be a f:,'Uide to the
Oommission as regards which line, if an:r~ ~hoilld be
built .
836. Theytnay varyl' Yes.

W:#ness-w.
837. JvIR. BARNES: The main point is that you and
¥r. ICernot ~lgree a~ reg-ards these estimates? Yes. Y.ou
will find that these estimates do not .agree altogether wlth
:Mr. kern~t's previous estimates. I had some sectiom"
and some information on the ground, and ::l\fr. Kernot lH!d
I had a generld discussion on the estimates of cost, and we
cnme to quite an amicable understanding respecting them.
The following rc1ntes to the proposed lille from Koondrook
via Barham to Balranald:-

Koonarook, via Bal'ham, to Balrqma!d.
This proposal assnmes that the existing trrrmway from
Rerang to Koondrook woule! be resumed by Ule Victorian
Government, and the line would eomlllence immeeliately at
its terJl1~nus, erossing the l\~urray River near tl~e road
bridge; thence through the village of Barham north-wcster!y
to the crossing of Eagle Creek, and thence between ]\ferralll
Creek and Barber's Creek and the ,Vakool River, anel would
joi]} tj:le Kerang-Gonll-Balrfluald proposal abO\lt 8 uliles soutll
of the Wakool River crossing.
,
As an nlterllatiYe to using t!J<l Kel'tlng-KoolHlt'ook tramway, the existing Vi.ctorian line migllt be extended from
Cohulla to Koondrook, a distance of 13 mjles. TlJis WO\lld
seem to me the better Pl'oposal.
The land between Cohllna and Koolldrook is irrigated rind.
settled, but I should say tl1a t it is 110t quite us good as the
area between Kerang and Gonn.
'
, 'l'he length of line from Koondrook to Balr!P!alc1 is 70
miles, at an estima ted co~t of £316,000.
The bridges ovei· the l\:[urrny, Wakool, Llemur. and Edward Rivers and· over Eagle and Yarra in Crllfiks would cost
£48,500. or H total estimated cost for the whole line of
£364,500.

The distance from l\Ielbourne to Balranald by this route
woule] be 273 miles.
'l'he estimated cost of the extension from Cohuna tQ :auI'r~nald would be £416,500.
The area that would be served in New South Wales within
,:/,5 mjles of the line would be 1,638,000 acres.
The distance from Melbourne to Ball'unald, via Cohuna.
would be 278 miles.
,.
. From my examination of ,the Kerang-Koondrook tramway
I.should say that a considerable expenditure would be necessary if it were proposed to. take it over by the Government
and make it part of the through line to Balranald.
838. JvlH. SOLLY: What are the advantages ,of the
Oohnna line over the Kerallg-Gonn proposal ;-would it
serve a larger area of better cOllutry? I am not sure that
it has any advantage over the other in that rcspect.
839. I ullderstand you are of opinion that this line
would be a better one than the Kerang-Gonn proposal?
Than Kerang-Koondrook, because there is a tramway to
be resumed if you take that line. That tramway is now
serving a ,eertahl area of country. If you Quild the
Oohuna lille you will open up a new ,railway extension.
840. MR. RILLSON: You llave stated:
.'\s an aitel'llative to usiug the Ker!lng-Koolltirook tramway the existing Victorian line might be extended 'frolll
CoiJnn<1 to KOOllcll'ook. a distance of 13 miles, This would
seem to me the better proposal.
'
Ur. Solly wants to know why it is a better proposal?
B?cause if you take' over the existing tralnway you would
have to spend money on it. If you resume it, and spend
money on it, it might cost nearly as much as an extension
from Cohun!1 to the rive~. Ji you Imild the new line you
haye a railway through new territory.
8-11. MR. SOLLY: Is that the only reason ~ It is one
reason.
842. 'OHAIRJvfiAN: I understand the character of the
cOllntry is somewhat the same?" I think there is more
chance of development on the00hulla line than Oll the
line from Kerang to :J3grham.
'
843. :fifR. DIOK: I understood you to say it' is more
direct to go froTI! Ooh un'a? N o. F~om Oohuna to Balranald is 278 miles, and there is no ndvantage ill, distanee.
844. :MR. SOLLY: What would be the difference in the
cost of t"llTIstructioll ~ I eauDot say. I did not examine
the tramway with that object. I just looked at it and I
were
saw that it was not in a good "tate of ·repair. If
proposed to 'run Government rolling-stock over it, it would
require re-laying and re-sleeperin~, I think.

it
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845. MR. :MELVILLE: As regari/s cost of construction,
'\lpon what basis hav~ you gone; have you adopted .the
present market price of material? I h~ve ta~ell the ppc~
previous to the war, because I do not thmk that any
Government would build these lines during the present
U11settled state of affairs, with a rising market. Tltey, will
have to wait until normal conditions exist. I .4ave based
the e~timates in the same way as I base an our estimates
for our own work at the present time.
846. What is the price of rails to-day? £8 a ton.
847, Is it not higher than that? No; all our rails ~re
being made in Australia. Of eourse, if we had to go
outside for them we' should not get thcm for £12 a tOll,
bec1!use we ca~lll~t get freight.
.
848. I understand your estimate is based upon tl:!~ ?rdi.
llary price of rails to-d1!Y? Yes, not under war cO~ldltlOns.
It would not be possible to start and build these railways
with th~ p'resellt outside condition of affairs.
849. What would it add to the cost of the rails? I
would not like to ~ellture an opillioll. Freights from New
York' are up t~ £9 'a t01'\ on certain goods_ You cal~not
t4ils from there.
, 850. Do we reqllire to go to America or, even to GerTI!f!P-Y fQr them ~ J think that whep the Broke1'\ Hill Pro·
priet1\:rY Oompany gt;lts a fair start with their rails w~ sh1\ll
be able to get them, but they are just feeling theIr way
now. I think that when they get a good start they, witlt
and (t. IIos¥:ins; will.be able to supply our req1.lirement..
here fairly well. with perhaps a little outside assistance.
Ro'\]. W)lat is th? highest price you have paid in connection with allY of' YQu,r contraets for rails? £8 13s. 6d. ,8
ton.
. 852. How long fJ,go was that! About three years. At
the present time we are i]Jaying £8 a ton for local rails.
- If we go"outside we should not get them for £12 a ton.
Both 1fr. Kernot and myself recognise that no Governme:ri.t 'Would attempt to build those railways at the present
time, and these estimates really cover fairly normal con- .
'
ditions.
853. Have you applied the same principle to the various
details? I 'cannot say that we went into much detail as to
interest. We did not. I do not think we were in a
position to do so.
. 854. Oan we assume that. these estimates of cost are for
110rmal 'prices before the war? Yes, and normal prices in
this State since the war. The war affects us largely only
with reg'ard to rails and steel bridges. Other materials we
obtain locally. With regard to steel bridg'es, the estimates
are for normal times.
85(5. 11n. SOLLY: Oan you get a su.fIicient supply of
rails for local requirements? I am sorry to say that, for
the pres(:nt, we are likely to be stuek for rails. The posi·_
tiOll is that we let contraets to the Broken Hill Oompany
1\n\l to C, and G. Hoskins. If they had been carried out,
they would have met our requirements for the present
ii.nancinl year. With regard to the Broken Hill Oomp!lny,
their output of rails has beencolIllIlandeered by the Federal
Government for the Transcontinental railw~y.
856.' For how long will that be? I cannot say: It will
pc It ~el'ious thing for us if it is for very long.
857. :fifR. BARNES: Did you, in consu'ltatioll with Mr.
Kernot, eonsider the relative advantages in haulage that
a Bairallald connection would have if the line were const~cted to Kerang or Cohuua? 'No. We lcft ourselves
open as to routes. ,We probably hold different views on the
route question. But we came to a unauimous conclusion
as re;;ai-ds cost.
858. You did not consider the advantages or disadvantages as regards haulage? No, that is a matter :for the
traffic authorities. Mr. Kernot and I eame to no conclusion as to whether the line should be built or not. He has
his views; on the subject and I have mine.
859. We had evidence in ~felbourne that it wouid 1::e
more advantage~us to link: up certain points with the
l;'ailway. :You did .. not go into that ques~ion with Mr.
Kemot? No .
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, 860. ~fR. HICKS; What is the distance irom Cohuna
~ and Kerang to Melbourne ~ From Balranald via Swan Hill

is from Moulameill to Balranald. You would serve a verJ
large area of land, and the cost of an extension from
to Melbourne is 262i miles,' and from Balranald via Kerang
:?lfoulamein to Balranuld is only £182,000. To Balrupald
.nd Oonn 26H miles. , From Balranald via Koondrook and
the estimated cost of a line from Cohuna is £416,500; from
Kerang is 273 miles, and from Balranald via Cohuna 278
Koonclrook, £364,000; from Rerang via Gonn, £376,000;
mk
'
and from Swnn Hill, '£248,000. A Cohuna connectio!:
861. What is the difference in eost
to Rerang and
would cost more than double an extension from ],foulaOohuna? The estimated' costs are: Kerang via GOIlI!, meill.
£376,000; CollUna, £416,500. There is H difference of
86D. )IIl. TOUTCHER: Does that include everything ~
£40,500. There is one more length of this section ,<1:3 Yes. It would serve nIl area of 880,000 acres.
:(o]]ows:'
S70. ~fll. BAHNES:
an increased expenditure we
Moallla, 'viw Mou7allloi!1, to Balr£tllftlrZ.
"hould 'Serve about 320,000 acres outside of the 15-mile
'l'he sixth and last proposal to rench Bniranall1 is uj' all limit? No. If you build a line from Moulamein to Baltxtensioll of the l\loallla~Molllml1ein milway.
rnnnld, J01] serve an area starting from a point shown on
This line would cross the Edward Uh'er I1t )ioulnmein, a1l(1
the
plan where the green lille crosses the river. You folIo",
"'onW extend in a north-westerly direction and almost in a
I>traight !ineto the southern end" of Yanga Lake, anc1 thence that line to the brown line where you strike the river, al~d
almost dne northerly to Ball'ulJald.
YOll wOHld have an area of 300,000 acres left out. If YOll
The countr~' pa~8ed thl'ough is suitable for wheat-growing build the Cohuna line, you will take in that area, but YO'J
IIml mixed farming, with the exception of some blne ;intl salt
win also take in an area of 500,000 acres served by n line
ilmsh plains, which al'e only snitaulc for grazing.
to JIIfo111amein, nnd you will have to pay'morc than twice
A good deal of the cO\lntr~' to the ()a~t of tlie vrollosed line
Is mallee, the soil being of a rell IOl1ll1Y character.
the cost for doing it.
The leugth of' the line from 1I10ullllllein to Balranaltl is
871. Cun we assnme thnt the additional urea to be
fluont 44 Illiles, and the estimated cost £liG,OOO, to whit-h
"'oult1 ha\'e to be adc1el1 the eost of a hridge over the l<Jl1wanl served would be 320,000 acres ? You would serve on the
ltivel', on the assllmption that tlIe line to l\!ouJamein tcr- lIfurruy an area of 330,000 acres 'that would iiot be served
minated on the south side of the l'iI'el', estimated at £(i,OOO,
hy othcr lilIes, and YOll ".-auld leave out uri nrea of about
making a totnl cost of £182,000.
70,000 acres ill the triangle shown on the map which will
~'he area sen'ed withhl 15 miles' of the line \\'Ol1'lc1 be
'not be served by another line.
B30,000 acres, !lnd the distance frOl~n Melbonrne to Bali'lmald,
, 872. What is the quality of the land that would be left
t:in Monla mein, 282 miles.
862. MR. TOUTCHER: Did you travel aeross country ,out 011 the north of the proposed 1foulamcin-Balranald
line '? The laud to tIle south is better than that particula1
\vhen you inspected the various routes? Yes.
, 863. 'What is ,the eountry .Iike between Mloulamein and picee. Thc nearer Balrannld the better the land becomes,
und you get ,I little manee therc. To the north you COII!.(!
13alranald? ·r think the ~foulaU1ein-Balranald proposal
to the Old ~1an Plain, whieh stretches between Hay and
affects some very good land. Ont from lfoulamein 7 or 8
Balrallald.
miles yOll ruil on to the plain, but when you get near BalS73. ~fH. TOUTCHER: The further south you go the
ranalcl ;)'ou enter good country. r find that if line 3 (Moama
better the land?' Only within a certnin limit.
to Moulamein) and line 4E (Koondrook to Balranald)
874. 1I1R. BARNES: Do I nnderstandthnt Ul~ area
Were built, assuming the blue line on the plan were built,
530,000 ncres would be included in. the 15 milcs limit of 260,000 ncres there consists largely of Murray flats '? I
i'ould' not say it is nearl;r all Murray flats. There is a
each line and would be served twice over: If lines 3 and
considerable area of this land n long way from the Murray
4G CMol1lamein-Ba1r.anald) were built, all area of 381,100
acres \vould be outside a 15-miles liniit. If the line, were ilat::;. Some of it is good lnnd.
875. ]s not the land on the Vict.oriall side of the :MurraY
extended on to Balrunald, it would takc in within a 15miles radius the area shown within the brown line on the practically the samc as it is on this side in that district 1
No. The land about Piangil und J\fal1nngntang is mallee.
plan, and it would leave out 320,000 aeres which would be
fairly close to the river and to t,he existillg railways OIl . There is a lot of open plain country there. After you
crOES at Swan Hill there is a lot of that sort of country.
the Victorian side. If you build a line to'lloulamein from
Monma, aud go from Cohuna, 'YOU wonM be serving, wlthin It is opel! eouutry, and it is not first-class land.
8'7(j, I SUPJ)OfW it 'is praetically the samc nlong the rived
a 15-111ile limit, an area of 530,000 acres which would be
Yes, if you CHn get water along there you call get good
already served within the 15-miie limit of the JIIfoamaresults.
M01l1mnein line.
8'77, Is the 250,000 acres therc, acre for acre, of sllperio:'
arca unserved? Yes. Imme864. You would leave a
quality
to the 70,000 acres to the north of the Moulamein
diately opposite JIIloulameill the distance to the existing'
line would te 18 miles. Then as you go along toward;; line? 1"0.3, decided.!y.
878. ~fH. TOUTCHER: If we construct a line from
Kwan Hill the distance would be ] 5 miles, and at Piangil
Moulamoil1 to Balranald objection may be, tal,en by the
it would be under 12 miles.
8H5 ..For irrigation that would ,be the outside li111it? pcople of Balranald and Swan Hili, who have had business
The irrigation areas would be alopg the :M:'urray River, cOlmnnnieation, by river for so long ~ As far as I know,
the Balranald people will not stipulate for any particular
which would be quite close to the Vietorinn side. As far
route. Tbey want a line to Balrannld, and I think they
HS irrigation areas are eoncerned, they would not bc better
are prepart:d to' leave it to the deeision of the Commission.
served by building a line from Cohuna. A line from
879. :Mn. TRA YERS: What is there at. ~foulumeil1 ~
Ooh11na would soon go away .from the river.
.
8GG. Do you consider, if n line is bl1ilt from JIIIonma to If the liue eould be brougllt south of lfonlamein it would
)foulamein, there is nnY.l1ecessit'y for a railwuy south of . be a bett'~r locntion.
'880. If a line wore built from :lloIoama to Moulamein,
that point? I do not think so.
S()7. MH. BARNES: Would not the traffic to the Swan should not that line be swung further south to seITe much
Hill. line be blocke'd because there'are no bridgcs? At tho of the good eOllntl'J' on the river flats about which we hay,}
present time New South 'Vales is getting, ready to build a been speaking? If it is proposed to build one line, I think
bridg3 at
There is a bridge at Swan Hill. As if you went 5 or 6 miles further south than Moulamein
develoJlment took place another bridge would havc to be you Wt1ulcl get, generally on the Balranald end, better
bnilt. There is 110 bridge between Swan Hill and Roond- results. But I would not go, further south. The line
would cross nbout 7 miles south of Moulamein. I llave
rook,
.
.,:"
"
SAS. Do YOll think bridgcs ,and, roads' would '1116et rediscussed that with quite a number of people.
881. D0 '. ~·ou consider that, proposal would practically
quil'c:nents? . I have gi'i'en this inatterscriolls considera- .
tion. V,Tith
to thc lines' to Moulnillein' and Bal- sene all the necessary interests in the streteh 'of countrY
l'anald, fro.n1 my point of view, the best \V;y'to connect betw:ecn MO!ll11a and Balral1<11d? I~ would serve them
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quite as well--in fact, better than t)le great proportion of
country in New South Wales which is now served by railway. 'Ve have been trying in the past to get raihva~'s
through our large areas of country to bring the settlers
within about 15 miles of a tine. If you build this line, you
will bring the people within about 15 milcs of the railway
between tlw :Murray and the Old l.l:an Plain from Ray to'
Bal1'l1llald.
882. By turning the line south-west ,You would serve
better coulltry? It would bring more of tha t 380,000 acres
within the 15-mile limit, and it wou1ct leave out on the
north a, corresponding area that would not be quite so
gooel.
883. It is not as good on the north ~ There is some very
good wheat land to the north. The northern land is a drvfarming proposition. 'They are two different' classes ;f
country.
884. 'Do you eonsider the proposal about which we arc
speaking as a better one than any of the others before us
to serve that country, assuming that only one line is to be
built? Yes. I look upon the Koondrook-Balr!lllald proposal in this light: There is the great cost, and the fact
that you will serve a large area practically twice over. I
do not think there,is room for thlj two lines.
885. They would not be more than 16 miles apa:rt at the
widest point? About 18 miles.
886. If you swung the line from ~foama to Balrallald
6 or 7' miles further south vou would brillll them much
eloserr Yes, I think that is'a good proposaf You would
take in fl lot of good eountry.
887. Which line would make the shortest routc from
Balrullald to .liclbourne ~ Kerung via G01111.
888. How much shorter would that be than U line from
;Balrallald via .lioulameill? 20~ miles.
, 8S9. Could you shorten that line by swinging it south?
No, it would be about the same distance.
890. Ma. RICKS : You haye referred to the Government
of this State buildil1g lines so as to ~erve the farmers
within a 15-mile radillS. I presume that is as the bird
flies aurl that it renny means about 18 miles by the ro:td 1
Yes, about that, or more.
89!. Is not that too fnr'? It is, but we'have such a large
area to serve.
892. In Victoria the farmers are asking for raihV<lYs to
bring them within 6 to 12 miles of the line as the bird
flies, which means about 10 miles by the road. There is a
demand in Vietoria to get l1eart:r the railways. Do yop
build any lines nearer than 15 miles? No. It is a (juestion
whether this portion of New South 'Vales is to be more
favoured than other portions. Personally, I do not think
it should be. But tllat is the point. We reckon that if we
can build lines to bring the farmers within 15 miles of the
rnilwllY we are giving them fairly reasonable facilitics f0r
getting their produce awa;)'. You have this district scrved
by the existing railwllY on the Victorian sidc from Swall
Hill to Piangil. The district from Swan Hill to Narrung
would have a railway close to the 1.furray River wbich will
tap traffic on the New South Wules side.
893. :NiH. TOUTCRER: You cannot expect intense culture alongside the :NIul'ray,where the land is so suitable
for that purpose, if the furmers have to, carry their pl'Oduce
10 or 12 miles to the railway? I think the locking of the
ri\'(~r, and consequent permanent navigation in it, will
make a great de'al of. differellce in that l'egard.
894. Will the farmers be able to, get their fruit awny
not want to send it up to Mel(juickly enough; will
bourne? Yes, they will have to send it bv river to the
nearest railway station.'
v

R95. That would me:m additional handling? Yes. I
think the locking of thc river, which will provide ,pe1'ml:lllent nayigatioll, will enablu them to
tl)eir prod1.!cc
to the nearest raihyay station.
"_:
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896. Is m ueh of the land"~n the N e~v South W ales' side
of the .ll:urray suitable for intense culture ~ ,'There is a
large area of river flats which with water is suitable' fo"r,
almost anything. Water is the great question there. I
was Ulld0l' the impression that there was practically oceans
of water there for irrigation. The grea" drawback is that
there is not sufficient water there at present.
897. MR. TOUTCRER: Would it be worth while constructing a 'cockspur line from Swan Rill to connect with
the Moulmnein line; would it serve much country~ -No:
I think a cockspur line would be a mistake., If, any line'
.is to be built one of the lines in question is the' best to
,serve that country. I do not think the traffic would war'rant a cock-spur line.
898. MH. RICKS: If the line you suggest were conf;tructed, would it help to develop the flats. in that dis,
trict; would it result in intense culture on that section· of
the Murray? If you refer to the ~foulameill-BalranaJ!i
line I do not think it would.
899. Mn. DICK: What is the total cost of a line ~r0I?
Moama through l£oulamein to Balranald r £549,000,-iri":
eluding iI, new bridge at Echuea and the duplication o'f tho
lille 4 miies out.
" ~
900. What would the cost be not ineluding the 4 milest
£524,OOO~

,I':'

901. ~iJ:. BILLSON: You have referred to the difficulty
of serving the irrigation areas on the river aild th~ baCK
country, and you seemed to be of the opinion that it is not
,possible to do it within a 15 miles limit. I understand
that in connection with lines from Culcairn to Renty and
Billabong to Oaklands in New South Wales the 10 miles
limit is adhered to. Is that a favoured ,district~' Yes;a'
line from Renty to Billabong is ,certainly an exception' to
ourgelleral rule. That is an exception to our general'idea.
respecting the radius to be served in New South Wales., "'.
902. Are all your other railways built on the principle
of the 15-mile limit? I would not like to say. that.
903. What do you mean by a favourerl district ~ I mean
that the farmers are given facilities for getting to the
raih,;ay within the 15-mile limit.
904. Not le:os? Not less as a general rule in this State.
In our wheat country the farmers ,are' not served 'by anything like a 15-mile limit.
905. But that is new country, and thousands of acres of
land are to be served. I understand you hold the opinion
that land within a 15 miles radius of a line is served~' Our
present idea is that it is.
noo. And anything less than that you would consider as
Po favoured line? It is favoured to the extent that it would
be serv('d hetter than a general railway area.
907. Is there any principle to determine whether a district should be favoured in that l'espect ~ Our wheat areas
arc so large that we cannot build railways at the ,coml11ellCemcllt nearer to the settlers than 1 huve stated:
908. I t1l1derstand that the hulk of the land for which
you Imyo provided ra ilway cOllllllunieation is capable of
growing wheat? Yes. Certainly two-thirds of the BalI'aJlald-'Thfculamein lJnd1.Joama lund would grow 'wheat.
909. You believe that is a good district ~ Yes, a very
good distri(!t,.deserving of railway communication.
910. Up till llOW it is not your practice to construct
railway,:; within less than the 15-111ile limit? I ,,,ould'not
go so far as to suy that, but that is onr general idea.
911. With exceptions 1
we lu1\'0 very few exceptions.
912. 1fJ:. HICKS: You have referred to the quantity of
water avnilnblc'for irrigation. Suppo"ing it is 'proved that
there is snffieient water ill that district for irrigation,
would it then warrant n' railway? I will say this: that not
one of the proposals 110wbcfore the Royal Commission
will adequately deal with the area to be irrigated along
the Riv(,l' J\furray if it can be irrigated.' A line from
Cohuna will not serve irrigation along the ~{urray. If
you extend the Jille to Balranald you have 240,000 acres
DvailD.ble, (l~ lI~ili1~s~ l}uiWri'g a lil1e :£ioIll KQonc}roQk to·Bal.
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:tili1flld. unless intens~ cUlture is g0l!-e in for along the
:rive~, Th:e Cohuna line would not serve the irrigation
a:re~ very well. The red line on the map shows the limit
from tpe proposed extensjon of the Victorian railway.
~:W. ¥R. !3I ltLSON: Would it !lot be possible to swing
th~ red 'Hn~ nearer the :M:urray instead of running it on to
the green line so as to serve the irrigationists ~ You could
k.eep inside t)1e g~een line. You could put it along the
river.
'
9i4. Mn. DICK: Then you would reduce its effect north
in New Sqp.th W~les 1 Yes.
'
. f}:J.iS. ¥~. TOUTQRER: What is the d~iltallce there~
The distllnce from Moulameih to the river right opposite.
is 26 miles 'a's the crow flies.
916: :H~~' far' w"ou]dit ~e from the existing railway in
V~ctor!a i The .river ~,~ 10 ~iles away at that point.. It is
~pqut 6 miles west of Gonn.
lti7. What would be the radius if the red line were
t!lken close t9 the !~urray~ About 10 miles.
918. Do you see tiny objection to two lines being con!!tructed there?' If you bring the M~ulamein line south
'7 m'ilea, I do not think there is room for another line. If
th~.couni:rY' along the river is going to be irrigated, and
the flats are to be developed to their full capacity ,to carry
a }f!rge populMion,' it might be necessary to construct a
!!!:ilw!\;y ~om~wherj3 ~lopg the rivcr,
919, Do YOll think irrigation on a large scale is likely
tq pr~c!'lde railway construction there' I am very much
'fl.'fr~id that !Sufficiimt wilter is not the're for irrigation on a
iarge scale. But you wiIi get evidence on that point 'from
i~e Actlng Irrigation Commissioner.
920. lIs.. BARNES: I understand your objection to a
seco:nd 11ne is based la'rgely on the fact that it involves the
question of the 15 fuiles radius? I am not ralsmg Ilny
9Pposition to it. 'I ~m 'pointing o.ut to the Commission
Wh!lt I think they should know, quite leaving it to thenl
to p,ecide the matter of tout!".
921. The principle you adopt ,,,ould bfing the settlers
within the lS-mile limit ~ I think it is the best.
9~2. Do you think t!Jere would be diffieulty as regards
the financial aspeet ? No, I do not think so. I think
.Austr~li~ wjll get the money.
923. Do' you consider the proposals largely from your
position as Engineer-in~Chief for Railway Construction ill
New South 'Wales? No, I do not. I have eonsidered them
~eneraily.
924. Mn. TOUTCIIER: Then if that be so, we may meet
with considerable opposition in Victoria if we' provide
r~ii.way facl1.ities so f~r away from the people who are
likely tQ make ready use of t~em-those are the pcople
fi~ar the :Murray fiats ~ I do not know that that land will
b~' d~veloped to it§ fullest possibility. I think it will
~~p'eiid upon the qU!lntity of water available. The quanU~ of Wliter available from the !{urray River is doubtful,
and that land is not as suitable for wheat-growing as the
~oui\try further back. "
'
925. If the irrigation experts say that there is a prospeet
of a ,'ery large" irrigable area along the Murray being
property developed, do you think two lines should be construchiU Yes. if there 1S to be a large population in that
distri~t, ~nd it is suitilble for iJ.'rigation, I should say it
oi.t~ht to have railway eommunication.
926. 'Would you build the !!oulamein line as' proposed?
Yes; Bi.~t if .you are goi~g to have two lines, T do not
~hink the Mi)Ulamein li~le ought to be brought south.
927. MR. SOLLY: Do you find that the New South
Wai~s' s'ettiers' complain about having to cart their produce
15 miics to the' rail~ay ~ Yes, they always complain.
92~. But they do it and make it pay? Yes.
929. MR. TRAVERS: I suppose you would not suggeet
:Baltafi~ld h:e~ng connected with hvo points t, No,
' ,
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930. If two lines are to be built, what two :would you
suggest.? If illtense cultivation is going to take place
along the river us against ordinary wheat-growing on the
direct line to Balranald, I should say connect Balranalq
'with the river route-otherwise not.
931. From Cohuna 1 I think I would go from Koom
drook.
932. You would terminate the other line at Moulamein!
Yes, if Yt'U go to Balranald.
'
91)3. What effect, if any, has the Swan Hill line UpolJ.
the New South Wales part of the line 1 I think: very little.
934. Would' that be affected by the Kerang line l There
is a good deal more development at Barham.
9B!). I gather yonr opinion is that there are practically
two sets of interests to be served in that large area of
country-the irrigation and the wheat-growing interests,
and that if they are to be developed it must be with the
one line ~ I do not think they clm be. On proposal No. S
r hav-;' the following report

No. 5-A railway in extension of the railwa'y tram Wllhgunyah, in the State of Victoria, to Corowa, In the Statil
ot: New South Wales.
.
This proposal is to extend the Victoi'ian gauge into
Corowa, and is therefore Quite a new proposal, as when
previously conSidering this extensIon the idea was to extend
the New South Wales gaut{e to Wahgunyah with a joint
statioll there; and in view of the probapiUty. of tlie standard
gauge being 4 feet 9i inches. it would seem desirablo to
adhere to the original proposal.
'rhe length of line iilvoln!li would be 1! mile, the most
expensh'e ,york being the bridge over the ,Murray River and
the adjacent flats. and also the cost of a joint station.
Again, a good deal of prope~ty would have to be resumed;
which is not included in the estimate llere\yith.
l.'l1e total estimated cost of the connection is £66,352, of
which £20.200 is for the bri~e oyer 'the 'riVer and the frats,
and £20,000 for the joint station.
In al"riving at a sum for the joint station, I may !lay that
I l1a ve not been able to ohtain details froin the Rallway
Commissioners. '.rhey were asked soine time ago to conter
with the Victorian Commissioners with regar9. to the terminal lurangemellts and costs, hut so far they have not been
able to furnish requirements, and the amount set down is
thei'efore an assumption.
'l'he distnnee from Cormva to Sydney is 409 miles, and
from Corowa to MelhoUl'ne 175! miles, and there can be IlO
doubt thnt if a connection is made a goOd deal of the crame
will find its way to Melbonrne as the natural outlet.
9:36. :MH. BILLSON: I presume the traffic will go to
.Melbourne from that line? That depends on the cost.
The traffic officers will give you evidence upon that point.
93';', If it is iiltellded that produce shall go to Melbourne
from tbt district, would it not be, adVisable to hllve the
Victorian gauge the same as on the proposed line to save
the expense of trallshipment from one line to the other'
Since writing my report I have had a conver1:lat~bn with
one of the traffic officers, and I think I am wrong in stating
that the original proposal is preferable. It would be preferable to the extent of having the same gauge into
CorowH, because Corowa gets its supplies from Melbourne.
938, It seems to me that it would be better to be able to
rUIl produce right through to Melbourne to save tranship,
ment? That would have to be done in any case. But that
would be a small portion of the traffic. Wheat would all
have to be transhipped. Any wheat going into Corowa
from New South Wales must go over the New South
Wales railways and be put into the broader gauge truck"
for Melbourne.
9:39. lIfR. BILLSON: Would that traffic come from New
South Wales if the line wcre eonstructed? If it did not
it would not pay to construct the line.
9·:1-0. 1s not 1felboutne the nearer market ~ Yes, that is
the reason why the wheat will have to be transhipped froIl'!
the New South ,"Yales trucks into the Victorian trl!cks ..
94J. With regard to a bridge to cost £20,200 i-will the
bridgc serve any other pmpose than the railway~ No, i,
will be n railway bridge entirely.
942, :For no other traffic~ No.

JL JL JI
943. It seems to me that if we build a bridge there, w~
should make it wide enough to earry other than railway
traffic 1 They have a road bridge there. It would be an
unneces"ary expeilse to build a railway bridge to aarry
road traffic.
944. I" the existing bridge strong enough to carry the
railway 1 No.
945. Will additions be, possible? No, the existing bridge
is not in the propcr place for the railway bridge. You
could not take a railway to that particular point.
946. 1.iR. TOUTOHER: Do yon think that the advan'o
lages gained would justify the expenditure?
That is
largely a traffic matter. I have been very careful iiI regard
to the, estimates. If the traffic officers who will give
evidence show that the cost of transhiplnent will not overweigh the shorter distance to 1.{elbourne, then I think it is
a good :proposition, because farmers in that district ought
to ,have facilities ~or getting their produce to the nearest
market, which is 1.felbourlic.
947. :Mn. SOLLY: The cost of transhipment would mean
an enOl'mOllS additional expenditure to the produ'cers and
consllmers? Yes, I suppose it would. I ,,,onld put it down
at 6d. or 8d; a ton.
948. MR. DIOK: !fr. Hodgson said 1s. ? Yes, perhal)3
he is rIght.
949, ;}{R. SOtI~Y: You have previously stated that you
have very little faith ill the break of gauge 1 No, I did l10~
say that. You asked me about the third raii, and I said I
had a good deal of faith iIi it.
950. Oould not the thi:rd rail be operated and thereby
prevent transhipment of, goods at this particular point~
No. '1'.6 preveilt transhipment of goods you would have to
utilise the thiril rail right through to }{elbournc, and that
is out of the question.
951. Your opinion is the same now as it was then?' r
say that the third rail is a jneans to an .end, and it is 11
method that should be adopted to ,reduce the cost in eireUInstances such as there are at Tocumwal or Oorowa. I
believe if this Ib1e is carried out the third rail wiil be
adopted. I believe it may mean a great reduction in cost.
but it is only a means to all end. The estimate include~
everything-timber openings, approaches to the river, and
so on.
I

952. You have not . considered the third rail from the
point of view of cost ~ No., But I know it will greatly
reduce the cost. My report on No. 6 proposal is as
fo110'''8:No. O.-A railway in the State of Victoria starting from u
point Oil the existing railway between Rutherglen, Springburst, alld Barna\"arthu.'aml Cl'ossiug,the Murray RiveI'
into the State of New South Wule" to the township of
Howlong, together with a cross line through either Brock·
lesby or Burrumbuttock to the terminal pOint at Howlong in tile State of New So"t11 'Vnles.
Rutherglen is distant about 10 miles fro III Howlong, nlld'
the country passed through is well settled, and I understand chiefly freehold. Barna\varthn is also 10 miles from
Howlong, and the same remarks ap'plY to the country,
'
Howlollg is distant froin Brocklesby 12 miles, and from
BUl'l'lIlllbuttock railway stntion about 10, ·miles.
Between Rlltherglen and Barnawartha to Howlong the
country is fnirly level, and the cost of construction might be
put down at ahout £4,000 a mile.
,
Between Howlong and Brocklesby the eOlllltry for the
first 5 miles is le\'€-I, then Ulidulatillg from there with a
range to cross. I wns informed that the range could be
avoWed by deylating the line to the west.
'l'be largest holding runs into about 3,000 acres, others
a\'ei'llge about 1,000 acrcs. 'l'he lund throughout might be
classed as 'good wheat laud.
.
On the Burrnm\)uttocl;: route the Inntl surrounding Burl'umhuttock cOlllprises Bnrl'UI11buttock Station. und 1\11'.
Gibson, the owner, frtrms a good lIeal of tl~~ land 011 the
share systelll.
r was infonne\l that the largest farl1l>: outside the station
liTe 3.000 rtCl'es, the rest of tilO cOllntry heing cut up into
farills of 600 to 1.000 ncres. The ctlulltry .illl i\l!';o 1100<1 for
wheat, and a great deal of it is cqlth:ate,d.

Witneu- W. Hutchinson, :n January, 1916.
Tbere is a cOllsiderable amount of flooded area approaching the Mllrl'l1Y on the Victorian side, und the cost of cross'"
lug this flooded area nnd the construction of' the bridge
over the Murray Hiyer, 1 estilll!\te at about £28,600.
From Howlollg to Brocklesby the line" ~vould cost about
£4,500 a mile. or a total cost from Rutherglen. via. Howlong
to Brocklesb~', of £122,600.
,"
Fi'om Barnawartlra to Howlong the rate per mile might
aiso be taken (It £4.000.
The crOSSing ove1: the t1ooc1ed area ulid the rive~ at How~
long, £28,600, and from Howlong, to Burrumbuttock:--a dill,
tnllce of lUt miles-the eost would be about £4,500 a mile;
or a total (:ost from, Barnawartha, vi(~ Howlollg to Burrumbuttock, of £142,850.
In Illy judgment tile wbole area uuder cOllsideration is
now well served by existing railW(lYs, liS no portion of it· is
distuut 15 1IIiles' from an existing railway, and nearly the
whole of it is within 10 11I1Ies, and I can see no justification for the expenditure of from £122,000 to £140,000 on
theeollstruction of a new linc. which would only take away
traffic from existing, lines withQut adding ti) the develop-,
lllent of the district, and it is reasonable to supp,ose that if
tlie Victorian gauge were extended into New Soutb Walf!£l;
to eIther Howlollg or Burrnmbuttoek, a large part-if not
the whole-of the traffle would go direct to Melbourne,
owing to the shorter distance there, than to Sydney, with
the' l'esult that the New South Wales ruilways constructed
at' t'Ollsiderable cost to develop the district, would-in all
probabilitY-become a losing undertaking.
'l'l1e distance from Brocklesby to Sydney is 386 miles.
'1'he distance from Brocklesby to Melbourne, via. Howlong
alld ltutb.erglen, \'"ouId be 191 miies.
The distance from Bm'rumbuttoc!,: Station to Sydney ill
379 miles, amI from Burrumbuttock, via. Howlong and
Huthel'glen, to l\IelboUl'ne, 195 miles.
'
953. MH. BARNES: Db those .lines pay at the present
time? I, \vould soolier you asked the Railway. Oommissiohers a hou t that.
9:14. The rates, are very low 1 Yes, they are through
rates.
055. MR. TOUTOHER: Is 15 miles the limit of prQd:uction?, No.. The existihg line and the proposed line, are,
within 10 miles of that area.
956. Is there no scope for further productiOId No~' '1
thiuk they will be all served by the railway.
957. I understand you have taken the lines in order of
preference? No, I have taken them in the order in which
they were submitted to the Commission,
958. I uilderstahd YOU are of opinion that. the Moama
to 1.foulameih proposal is the best of the ,six? Yes, There
can be no reasonable doubt as to the necessity for building
a railway from M,oama to }foulameil1, after an inspection
of the country. The Western Lands Oommissioners are
very anxious about the Euston ,proposal, but that is
entirely dependent upon an adequate supply of water. The
question about reaching Balranald is an open one. With,
regard to the Corowa-Wahgunyah proposal, the third rail
would only reduce the cost at the junction station.,
959. It would be an advantage from the point of view
of convenience and 110 unloading? You would have to
have unloading unless you had the third rail through to
Melbourne.
960. That is what I mean. _ But as regards a uniform
gimge and the third-rail system, do you think that conncc.'
tiOIl, having an eye to the future, would be a really· good
one ~ I dure say it ,vould be, ,but I should like to be clear
about the third rail. I do not 'think for a moment that
the third rail will be laid from the New South Walesborder to Mielbourue. It may.be laid for a section of 20
or 23 miles, but I do not think they will Bver have a long
system of the third rail
961. OHAIRMAN : Would it, be of material advantage
to make changes at any stage of the third-rail system?
Yes, because it would help towards the elimination of two
gauges. If'you could put the third rail down from Albury
to \Vullgaratta it wou1d be a great convenience to pa1515en-'
gel'S, because, instead of'their having to get up at six in'
the morning, they wou1d be able to get up much later.
962. MR. BILLS ON : In a report we have had from tho:!
Chief Inspecting Engineer in Victoria it is stated in con~
ncction with, the proposed connec~ing 1i)le th~t, a ,11.1113
~etwee!l Wah¥'lln\yah 8,nd OOfowa. pr~13e.nts,l:'Q ,,~l!gi,n.~~png;

68.
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difficulties except the bridge over the river. But it woulel
involve the purchase of some valuable properties; do you
agree with that statement 1 No, I do not quite agree with
it. There is no doubt it would involve the resumption of
property. Immediately outside ';iIV ahgunyah station property would have to be resumed along the frontage. There
is one ]mrt of the town where there arc two or three
vnluable properties. In tnlking over the matter with lIh.
Keruot we took the surveyed route.
963. It will have to be gone into? Yes, the probability
is that the surveyed route is the best.
964. Do you agree that sllch H line would involve thu
purchase of valuable properties, to serve both towns! I do
not think it would serve Corowa.
965. Regarding an alternative connecting, line, Mr.
Beauchamp, the Chief Inspecting Engin,ocr, Victoria,
states:There nJlllelU's to be an ultel'natil'e to proposed line, which
would a "oid se,ering eithm: tOWIl, hut .would necessitate
providing' a new 'station at COl'owa about half a mile east
01' the existilIg one, and might make. some alteration and
renrrallging of WabgunYllh station uecessary,
Do you agree with that? No, we do not propose to change
the Corowa station,
,
!l66. He sayfi it will be necessary; you say you do not
propose to do it? I do not ngree with him in that respect.
I believe it is not necessary.
967. 1;; the present Corowa station suitable for a junction station ;-is there sufficient land there to provide the
necessary conveniences ~ No, We should probably have to
make some resumptions to widen the yard.
. 968.' I ui1derstEmd your evidence is based upon the adop·
tion of the third rail? Yes,
.
969, If the third rail were not adopted, would the alterations to the station be necessary ~ YeB, we should have to
resume a little extra land.

970; Not much? It is difficult to 81lY how much, I do
not think it would be extensive,
971. lIfR, TOUTCHER: With regard to No, 5 proposal,
I suppose a good deal of property, would have to be reSllmed?
but that is property immediately outs.ide
W nhgunyah statioll. It is not valuable railway property, •
I have a little more of my report to read:In COllllcctitm with all estimates gh'en for these' Bordel'
Hailwars, I desire to state thut the)' are exdllsh'e of any
estimate for land resnmptions. They are also exclusive of
any ('onnedlolls with wharves Oil the rh'cr, include no rolling
8toc:k, anct tiler makc no llro"isioll for future Joint stations.
1 n COllcllHlillg 11.1)' report, I wOllld like to express my :llllJreciation of the l,indlleRs shown to me by the people in the
distrkts through which .I trlt\'elled.'j'hey one and all gaye
me ,,,-ery assistance: and at considerable incollvenience to
thelllsein,s accompanied 111e O\-er the, routes, and gave me_
al! loe'al Informatiou.
.
WM. HUTCHINSON, '
Chief Engineer, Railway aml 'l'ramway Construction.
27th January, 1916.
The Director-General.
972. ·_MR. TRAVERS: What is the departmental view
about terminating the Corowa-Wahgunyah line? The railway authorities will ;put that before yon, II' it can bl,)
shown that it would cheapen the haulage of wheat to Melbourne I think it should be constructed.
973, What is the trend of traffic to Corowa now1 To
Sydne;y.
974, Do you think a cOl111ectioll with Wahgunyah would
make any difference? I think it is problematicaL
975. It is a matter of £ s. d. ? Yes,
976, Mit. BARNES: Is it not cheaper, to send freight
from t~ere to Sydney? I think there is very little differ~
cnce.
: 977. It works out at about 11s. 3d. per tOll to Melbourne¥
Yes'; b~t tra:l~shipmel1t would make a difference. In oon~
nection with my report I have the follo,,,ing details reo:
spectilll3' th~ proposed railways:Department of Public Works, New ~outh Walell,
Sydney, 27th Ja.nua,ry, 1916.
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• This includes cost of new brtdge.
1. Exelusive of Io.nd, line to wharf, rollinif·stock. "od future joint smtlon.
.
2. 35 miles Victorilln ~h.i.eJ at £3,500 per mile; 2 OIt1eq joint. !-72.703. exe1m;i\'e or land line to wharf, rol!iol(stock, A.nU future joint station.
3. 78 miles, nt :£1,000 per mile; special bridge., £8,000; junclion arrangements, £ll1,OOO; duplic;llioll of present .line, 1 miles, :£12,009; new bridge, £2;,00Q,
£S67;OOQ
.
. 40. 411 miles. at £4.000 per mile: junction station a.t Swan IIiIl, i;5.000.
NOTE.-lf lines 3 and 4~;. were built, 53!J.OOO acre. would be inclurlcd in the 15 miles limit 01 each line, and would, therefore, be sen'ed twice oYer,
11 line. 3 "nd 411 Were built, o.n o.roa of 330,100 ..erc; would be out~ide the 15 miles linnt, be.weeli that limit and the Uurray Ri"er.
•
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WII,LIAftf .TOHN ALLEN, Fruit Expert., Department_of
Agriculture, New SOlith ..Vales, sworn, :llld ex,llllillCd:978, CHAIRMAN: Are you acquaillted with the district
through which the proposed lines would pass ~ 'I am
acquainted with a considerable area of the country in
question. .1 know tll(~ eountry around 'IV cntworth, MouIamein, .and Balrunuld.
979. MR. DICK: You made a report on the.Balranald
country ~ Yes.
'980: Do' yon know 'anything about thG distfiet oetween
llanllngat'ang flndEllst91~? ~9,-

981. Did yo;; report upon the suitability of the.Meilnian
country, for irrigation ~ Yes. My reason for not
recommelldillg the proposod irrigation scheme was because
it was a very smull onc, and because that land is not altogether suitable for irrigation purposes-that is, for' the
grO\\;ing of lucerne.
....
982. Mu, BILLSON: What is the ·nature of the soil and
the extent of the area? About 10,000 acres. The bulk of
the Boil is rather heavy for irrigation. It contains a little
.too much clay in the subsoiL But there is land in- that
country suitable for lucerne and other crops if water can bi3
}lut O~l it at reasql1ubJe ~pst:
___ '''_'

IIi>
·69
983. The question has arisen .as to the volume of ,water
available from the MUrray for an irrigation settlement;-it
seems to be doubtful whether sufficient water can be obtained for all the irrigable land there? M:J" opinion is thnt
we have sufficient water for all the good soil.
984. What do you mean by that1 For our best i'oi1. By
confining ourselves to the best soil I think we have sufficient
water to cover the land within a reasonable distance of the
river. I consider there is at least 100,000 acres between
Arumpo and Wentworth. The country I speak of lies to
the north-east of Wentworth, and to within about 15 miles
north-east of Arumpo homestead.
985. ·How far is that from the river? About 40 miles.
986. Is the 100,000 acres to which you have referred a continuous strip of land or is it in patches? It is almost
continuous.
987. Does it extend right to the river? Yes.

1ViilWA-W. J. Al1et.l, 3l J:u;mnry, 1916.

1007. MR. BILLSON: Is the irrigation scheme a pumping or a gravitation scheme? I think it would have. to. be
u pumping scheme.
1008. You believe they Can get the wllted We have not
yet found out.
1009. 1IR. HURLEY: How far is this 100,000 acres from
population? It is right away from it. It is back from
Wentworth. The most south-eastcrly.point is near \Ventworth and Mildura.
1010. Aretheylargeholdings1 Yes'; mostly Crown lands.
.1011. Did you' make a special report to the Government
on this block? No, to the Commissioner.
1012. I understand th~t'iand is under the control·of. the
Western Lands Board? Yes.
1013. Have you a suffiCient know1edge of that 100,QOO
acres to bc able to say whether it will grow lucerne profitably 1 We pave not taken samples of the soil for analysis,
but I believe the land is particularly suitable for lucerne
988. And 40 miles inland ? Yes.
growing. I do not think it would be wise to plant fruit
989. Will the water necessary to irrigate that land be trees and vines there largely. It is mQre a farming proposiavailable from the river? Yes, if it can be put on the tion than a :fruit-growing one there.
country.
1014. Tlhe climatic conditions may not be suitable 1 '1
990. Is there enough water to irrigate the 100,000 acres think you can grow splendid fruit there, but you would.
which you speak on Yes, there would be more than have to be cautious.
1015. Because of the salt~ No, the market.
enough for that.
991. Can you give us an idea of the cost per acre-foot
1016. If it is suitable for lucerne it must be deep soil?
to water the irrigable area you speak oH No, that is an Yes.
engineering question.
.1017. Over the whole 100,000 acres 1 NinetY per cent.
992. Will that land hold the water-do you think there of it.
'will be serious seepage there 1 It is it red loamy soil,
1018. What does it produce now ~ It is running about
~which should hold water fairly well.
one sheep to 10 acres.
993. What loss do you anticipate over the 40 miles of
1019. Has it been used for anything else? No.
country? Probably 50 per ccnt., but I cannot say exactly.
1019!. Is the district well watered independcnt of the
994. Would there be any damage from sah? There ii! ri vcr? By natural tanks.
.
the possibility through the mallee. There is always.arisk
1020. IE that 100,000 acres were irrigated where would
of salt in such soil.
the water come from ~ Perhaps through the Euston country
995. What effect would that havc ?It would not affect or from Balranald. It would be },lurray water.
lucerne. I would recommcnd it for lucerne, but liot for
1021, Has that been considered by the Commissioner'?
fruit.
They will probnbly test the levels to find out from which
996. MR. SOLLY: What is that 100,000 acres suitable point the water can be besf supplied. It is too early yet
ior? Principall.)1 mixed farming.
to say from where the water can be obtained.
997. Do you assume there would be a loss of 50 per ccnt.
1022. How far is that 100,000 acres from the nearest
of water in that area? I cannot S'1.Y exactly, but I think . rnilwny station? I suppose },fildura is the nearest.
that would be the case.
1023. What would be a fair living area there to keep a
998. Have you considered what effect the Murray Waters family in comrfort with irrigation? From 50' to 80 acres.
Agreement Bill would have Qn the water supply question? .' 1024. With a market and a railway? Yes.
No.
1025: How far would the railwnj1 have to .!:ie extended
999. Do you know whether it will diminish or increase from Mildil.mt to that area? Forty or 50 miles:
the quantity of water required for that districH I tnke
102G. Would you recommend nn extension of the railway
it that 'the State of New South Wales hns the right to use to that area supposing it were irrigated? Yes, not othel'so much of the water where it finds the best land. I do not wise.
kllOW whether it will decrense or increase the supply of
1027. If it cannot be watered you would leave it alone 1
water to that district. .
Y cs.
1000. MR. McGARRY: If a dam were constructed and I ]028. What is the depth of the soil find the subsoil? The
the Murrny water were conserved for irrigation purposes surface soil averages about it foot of nice red loam. Below
higher up would not that country be served? Possibly.
that thcre is a eertain nmount of clay, and there is limestone deeper. It is timbered with mallee, pine, and bull1001. Can you give us any informntiol1 respecting the oak principally.
land between Windomal and BUl'rawang for irrigation
1029. Is it basalt conntry? No, there is no basnlt there.
purposes? I considler there would be enough water to irri- It is sim.ilar to the red soil at MiMura.
gate that district.
1030. You are not sure whether the water would have to
1002. Is there much good country there? I have travelled ..hc.pullllped there? I think it is too high for a gravitation
between Deniliquin and Moulamein, and I did not see much' scheme.
countrY there suitable for irrigation.
1031. Whcn you referred to a 108s of 50 per cent. of
1003. MR. SOU. .Y: With regard to the 100,OOO'acres of water had you soakage in mind? Yes; I rc.ferred to the
land in that district suitable for irrigation, how many loss betweellthe river and the land.
acre-feet of water would be necessnry ~ About 2 acre-feet
1032. Do yon know whether that country. is favourable
per aere.
for cnllalsi~ No, it has not been investigated with that
1004. What quantity will that mean ~ About 200,000 object. I made a flying survey of the countrY. The ComacreJfeet.
missioner was anxious to ascertain which portion or the
1005. I presume you do not know whether that quantity district was most suitable to put wl/-ter 011, and I inspected
of water can be obtained from the Murray for that pur- the country between Wentworth, :Menindic, and Arumpo,
po!le? No.
and to within 45 miles of Balranald.
1006. Are the levels suitable to enable that quantity of
1033. Do the dams on the properties in that district hold
",ater to be taken? That is one of the things that liaS not ,~ater well? Not on Gol Gol and' Tnppio, on which stayet'be~n thoroughly investigllted. . .. ~.;~. '. ",-,,_.h ,~ ... .1'-'-.
tions the 100,000 acres are situate.
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1034. Did you asc~rtain the lo~s of water in those dams?
No; but I take it that the.porous nature of the country there
allows the w;tt~r to soak through.
1035. The cha~ces ~re you would lose a lot of water
tllere? ,I consider you would lose 50 ·per cent. unless the
channels were w.eIi lined.
1036. Do you recollect that the Wentworth Irrigation
Settlement was not a success at first ? Yes.
,1037. They lost w~ter? :Ye~.
1038. Is that land suitablEUor closer settlement? Yes,.
1039. MH. TOUTCHER:'You' have referred to the Went\vOI'th s~ttlemimt being a f~ihire' a;t the beginning; does the
Wentworth land correspond with this land in question?
No, it is quite- a diffe~eilf soil. Portion of the Wentworth
i\rea is pig-face country, which is not sui,table for irrigation.
1040, ;MH. McGARWf: Considering' that 100,000 acres,
that a pumping; irrigation scheme 'woldd be necessary, and
that in your opiilion 50 per cent. of water would be lost,
do you think the scheme is lIkely to be successful,? It
cl,el?ends Urp{)]l the fodder that the land would produce.
1041. Dp you think a great deal of water wO~lld be lost
by evaporation and ~eepage ? Yes. If you had only a
20 or 30 feet lift you could put the wate'r on fairly, cheaply.
1042. Which way is the fall? Towards Wentworth.
1043. Would the irrigation of the country between
W'indomal and Barham be a pumping proposition? , Yes, I think so.
1044. MH. BARNES: You are not COil versant with the
terms of the Murray YV' at'ers agreement? No.
" 1045. Can ·we get the officer of your Department ,,,ho consulted with,Mr.. Elwood :Meade as regards the irrigation of
that ar~~ so that we sh~ll n~t be iiI the dark respecting
the matter? I ,d~ .not think so.
'
, ,1046. MH. BILLSON: Why? :Nfl'. L. A. B. Wade, who
was 'Commissioner at that time, is dead.
1047. Mil. BARNES: I understand the ,position of the
weirs has been fiJ{ed ;c,.,-you have ,not seen the agreement?

No.
1048. MR. SOLLY: Since thell those officers may havc'
filtered thcir opinions? You can obtain that information,
from the Acting Conu:nissioner Jar Irrigation.
'
1049. MH. BARNES: But we enn see the papers; i ,suppose'they are still there? Yes. .
,

1050. We want to know 'vh~t is th-e total qu~nt,ity of
water that New South 'Vales is entitled to take from the
Murray under the Murray 'Vatcrs agreement? 'That information can be supplied.
1051. MR. SOLLY: And whether it is possible to pump
the liecessar'y water over the area-1052. :MH. McGARRY: And the cost 1 Yes.
] 053. :MH. IIDRLEY: Did you notice any wells being
sunk in that dtistrict? No.
1054. Is that district within the cretaceous area t No,
it is a long way from it.
1055. What is the raillfall? Practically the .same as it
is at Milo.ura'--9 Qr 10 inches. The homesteads are 20 or
30 miles apart. I recommend a further investigation of
that country. vV' e have not begun to thoroug'hly investigate
it yet. It was only a flying survey.
1056. :MH. HICKS: Do J'Oll lmo\v anything of the h1)ld
on the Echnca side; we were told there was not sufficient
water'to irrigate that country? I do nQt know.
1057. Is the land between Swan Hm and Kerang suitable? Yes, I think so.
1()58. :MH. HURLEY: Are there any subterranean channels in the district which cQnvey the water away? No; l
think the whole of the rainfall there is absorbed by the
land.
- 1059. Does th~ vegetation become bright after the rain?
Yes, it looks well.
1060. ,}'fu. HILLSON: I understood you to say first, that
the soil there is very deep and that you then ~aid it was
only a foot deep? I referred to thd soil and the s'ubsoiI. T
think the s.oil would average ~rom 1 foot to is i~che's. 'That
has pro\icd a good depth for growing lucerne un,deJ: irrigation in our ,baek country-that is, where there is plenty of
iime ill the subsoil.
1061. Is 1 ,foot of soil with limestone and clay ben~ath it
suitable for lucerne growing? ,YE:!S.
,
1062. Some of our lucerne land is 20 and 30 feet deep'
Yes. I refer to the back country. The
is nO'1; deep
.
there, but it is good.
" 1063. lfH. BARNES: Have you examined that lime~
stonc? It has not ,been thoroughly investigated.
1064. Is it nodttlar limestone? Yes.
1065. That is not an obstacle ? No; I wot]ld not say
that yon cannot over-irrigate such soil. The ii-rigable
,irea I refer to extenrls from th~ terminus of the proposed
Euston extension south-west. towards MiIdura and the
junction of the }.fur'ray and Darlin&, Rivers.
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